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~tate that members should be resi
dentA, the tenn "is kind of un
defined."

The new resolution adopted by
the commission Tuesday spells out
that a person's primary home
flhould be in Lincoln County and
they m UAt be registered to vote
hpre,

P~quiring a voter'R regiRtration
takeR care of two other queRtions on
qualificationA because a person
mUflt b€' at leaRt 18 and cannot be
felon, Pappas pointed out.

Spencer questioned whether a
reRolution of policy WRR sufficient
when dealing with boards that have
been created by ordinanceR.

Ellwtt Raid he didn't want to
!t'Rve It IIp to the dlRcretlOn of RUlr

p.equf'nt commiARlonA. "There are a
lot of polItical appointmentH," he
sairt Then he added, "Of COUTRe,
thI,c, commlRRlOn never doeR It."

HpHuvals RRid the beRt approach
WIl\dcl he to draft an ordinancl'
amendnlent and advertise It for a
plIhhc hearing in connection with
,111 ordinRnCeR that need the regl.lla-

Espinosa is lIlarrit'ti to Paul and
has a four-yt>ar-old daughter, Katit>.

In ttw workshop meeting preced
ing thp couneil met>t,ing, AlOllRo told
Ow councilors that .Joe (;onwz had
bl'{'11 a candldale fl:lr the councilor'H
posit.lon, hut lw it>lt (;omez was ill
pxpt'rieflced and not ready f<lr the
positiofl IIp suggested the council
could Rtart him OIl a board like
Pla!lning and Zoning to get him ex
penenct:'

(~ontacted Wednesday, Gomez
Raid he met with the mayor about
:~o days ago {()r all hour and a half.

(;omez Raid he probably lost fa
vor with the mayor because he did
not agree with )00 percent of the
mayor'H phJlOf~()phy and intended to
speak hiR own mind if appointed to
the council.

ERpinosa said Wednesday she
has never Rerved on a board, how
ever she does have 11 years travel
and tourism experience.

She said she plans to work with
Dick Weber on his Sun Country
A.irlin~s project. She said she met
Weber during one of his presenta
tionR at a real eRtate meeting.

Espinosa said she is traveling
with Weber, Barbara Duff and
Nancy Radziewicz Friday to a
TouriRm A!-Hwciation of New Mexico
meeting.PAT ESPI~OSA

by CHARLES S 1 Al LINGS
Huidoso News: ;t<1ff Wr ttPf

PatnCla ~~SPI lusa, LH, ;\ n'sl(kllt
of RUJdoHO fl)r pif: ht y('ars and ('(J

owner or Di "lCO\'{'" 'I';'a vt·1 Agt'flcy.
was oflicially swo·n III TlH'sdav as
the new }{uld"so V .llagl ('llllllcillor

fi:HpinoRa W:1S nalllt'd to tilt.'
couIlcii by Mayor \ Iclor AlulIstJ Slw
ownH thp travel age'lcy WIth her
parenL"l, Dr and rv1r~ }tichard
BurnR of E I Pa''O The IU'W COUIl
cilor ah~q f(ell~' real e:-:tatt> with
Sierra Blanca }{palt,:.

,,-------

Coun~y requires
appointees to be
registeFred voters
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

AppointeeR to Lincoln County
government boardH and committees
mURt live in the county and must be
reglRtered voLerB. (~()unty Com-
miARionerR Raid TueReia v .

"They certainly Rho·uld he resi
dentR and Rhould he volers if
they're goi ng t<i tw i nV1,1 Vt~d in
government," f-alrl ( ~(JTIl mi SRlOlI

ChR i nHR. n 8ti rli ng Spencer
County manager Nick Pappas

Raid he and county attonley .1.
Robert ReauvaiR h(~d pn-par~d 8

resolution Rtatl ng that polley
"Is this a result of an f'diton.alln

(The Ruidoso News IT aRked
CommisRwner Bill EllIOtt

''YPR, It iR," Pa ppa~ fI'~ p<Hlclt-d.
The Issue camt:-' up re<:ent.ly

when The RuidoRO News dlH
cover€'d that ~lx-n';H ('ountv
LodgerR Tax HO:"lnl n1Pmher KRv
DennIS waR not a rp~l~tRrpd vot.('r
even though regl st r:Jt I\)n w H~ a re
qUIrement for nwrnhf'rRhip on that
hoard Shf' ha.o.: RUin" r('gn~tered to
vot.e

Pappa~ salel that alth(lIlgh SOIlW
of th(' ordinanc('H (TPatull! hoard~PIAaSp. SAP Schools, page 2A

Mpxlco Rchuol~ LaAt vear RuidoRo Scho()l~ had
l,~t)K Rtud'~nL.~ enroiIed on the cntlcal 40th
dav

The curn-nt enrollment figureR contain a
double wnammy for tht:' hoard - - fir~t, with
the lum1edlate need for new teacherA and
aidcA t.() kt>ep the tRacher/Rtudent rallO in com
plJance at all leveIA W1th RlaU' lawA; and ~pc

ond, WIth the long-range vIew of more and
mon~ p'tudent ~ With le~H H nd IpRR Apace

Thf' hoard took alfll at bqth IRRlH>~ TlIf'~da'y

Officer StAve Standridge supervises the
operation with an unidentified officer.

that Rchool enrollment i!-1 up thlR year The
board hudgeted for 2,016 Rtudentfl, a modeflt
lncreafloe over laAt year, and on September 10,
tht'rt' wert' 2,0.12 AtudentA in the RyRtem.

(;ladden !lut.1lned the numherR grad€' by
~rach·. mdlcating that RuidoAo Middle School
pxpt'nenced an 1~ percent lI1CreaAe In enrull
nwnt lip qald n·I()('ating the Furth grade tel an
other huddJng at !4ome pOint would make room
f(IT thE' 'H'vpnth and pighth gradp clasReR

fir' alRo predlct~>fi that enrollment will COI1

tanH> to r!lmh untIl the 40th claRA day -- t.he
dav on which fund mg iR c.8lculaW for N f'W

Emergency crews prepare to remove the
bodies fronl the wreckage as State Police

1\ StUIlt plant' carryIng t.hrc{'
IlH'f1 crashed Wt'dIlp:-;day int.o an
arroyo Just ofl ttlt' SIt:'rra Blanca
l{pg-iOlwl AIrport runway.

Two lllt'II liieJ and one
n>l1IaillS in LlTIcoln (~()t1nty Medi
c,i! (~('nt('r a~ a rel·mlt of that
IllJdday era:·d)

I)eted I V(' J,a nIlY Maddox of
the I{uidww Pollct' Department
said the twin {'ngJrl(> Aerostar
nw<1pl 600 plane ldt the Sierra
Bianca I{egional Airport en rouU
to }{{'IW, Nevada, when it
craslwd at 11 :f>2 a.IIl

"J n what IS thought w be les8
than two minuteR afler lakeoff,
the plan craHhed in a span.ely
wooded area Rurronding rough
~-l nUll located northweHt of the
airport," Haid Maddox.

Maddox said the plane waH
occupied hy three ad ult males,
and two of the paRRengerHS ap
peart"d to have ~)l>en killed upon
impact.

The third paHRenger. identi
fied HH Ih·ldon Walden, 46 yean~

old, of lIobbR, waH thrown from
the plane at ground level and
i"lUrvivpd t.he impact.

Walden, Uw manager of thp
IA'a (~ounty Airport, waH tranH
port.ed to Lineol n County Medi
cal Ct"flLpr and waR liHLed Jrl cnt
ICRI cOrHl1 tlOIl Wednesday.

Zip Franklin, the f:lther of
A Ito rpsid('flt .J Ini Franklin, was
kdlt~d as was (;ary McMillan of
I.uhbock, Tex.aH. Maddox Raid
.J I rTJ and AlIdt.'an Franklln are
Ult ownerH of the planeR.

!\Jpw Mexico State Police have
secured thE..' Rcene, with investi
gatofH from the Federal Aviation
AdrrunJstralion on their way to
RUldmlO Maddox Haid they
Rhould arnv(' today (T'hursdayl.

"It appears that the pilot was
en roule to deli ver the plane, de
flocri bed as an aerobatics stunt
fURtom Alar, to an air show in
Reno, Nt>vada," said Maddox.

At t.hJA point of the investiga
lion It appe.arR McM iUan waH
the pilot, fl81d Maddox.

Franklin waR a paRsenger in
the plane H iR Ron, .Jim
Fra nklin. iA a nationally know
stWlt pllot.

Maddox rtalJ he has t he audio
tape of the takeoff and it IA being
reviewf;,d

I J &AI 1'111 iii: ..
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Mayor appoints
Pat Espinosa

by FRANKIE JARRELL
RUidoso News Editor

Facf'd Wlth IncreafHng RtudeIlt load!4 that
h8 vp four of fi V(' ~c hool hUlldi ng~ hUrRtl ng at
th.- gpRmR, the RUldoRO Board of Educatl\lf1
Look ~u'p~ TU~Aday to eHflop that cnlwdlng

Th(> hoard, Rftpr reYlPWlng a pr()po~{·d

maAtRr plan If1 prevwuA mf"f'tlnw~. spt an ('1('('·

tlOn dau' for a $.S f> mdllOn bond IRRue Voter:-:
wdl he a~ked on Novem}wr 12 UJ approv!' ;1

hond lR~Uf' t.hat Wlll he used, 1n part, to buIld cl

n('w Rchool
SUPf'rinu~ndent MIke (;Iadden Rnnouncf'\l

Schools seek $505 ITlillion in bonds

MemherA of the Huhbard MURP

urn will get a "sneak preVIew
tonight of the Anne C Stradling
Museum of the IIorAe.

The multi-million dollar collf'c
tion won't he in place In ItR npw
home until the summer of 1992, but
members of the Hubbard MUReum
are invited to a Warehouse Recep
tion from 7-9 p.m. today (Thurs
day), September 12, at. the Tnw
Value Building at 721 Mechem.

Tonight's reception is JURt one of
Aeveral eventR planned, for H ';!hhard
MUfleum members. It A the -grand
finale for thiR year, and just a Laste
of more thingR to corne.

'We're planning another event to
focus on the horse:' Raid Tracey
Moran, marketing director.

She alAo reminded memherA and
prospective memberR that it'R tIme
to renew II ubbard Museum mern
herRhipA or join for the upcoming
year. Last year's memberships ex
pire aA of November

CoRt to join the Hubbard Musf'
urn i8 still $40 fOT an individual and
$100 for a family.

The H uhbard Art Award for Ex
cellpnce ifl taking a year off, but the
Huhhard MUReum is going Rtrong
fiR planA are under way for the Mu
RelJrn of t.he Horsf' in RuidO!'Hl
l)ownR

The M lL'~eUnl of the HOrRe will he
located in a 40,000 Aquare foot
huilding on the Aile of the old
Chaparral Convention Center.

Ihrector Gary Miller if! working
with Rpace desig-nerf! from AUAtin,
IPxaR, on a plan t () makp the mORt
of t.hf' Rpacp and Rhow ofT the
1O,OOO-pi UR mURf'Um piffeR relRW
l,.o the horse.

The final collection will show the
inteTsetionR between the horAe and
people through time

Anne Stradling- hegan collecting
when Rhe waR JURt Aix yearR old and
her home, the Schh'y family PAUlte
m Far HillA, New .JerRey, became
the collection AhowcaRe. She haA
continued to collect throughout her
lIfe

Stradling, an exc€'llent horse
woman, If'Hrned to nde in t.he New
.JerRey countryRide alld at the

Fomlata School lfl Al ken. Sout h
Carolina - the polo cn pit:1I of t hp
worlcl.

Strfidl i ng pvpnt ua lly ldl thf'
RtyliRh life of the ERRPX Fox J rnlJndR

and Flettled on a ranch In AnZ(llla
She livpd th(-'n' With her hUH

band and daught..er H nd contmuf>d
to add to the remarkable colh,rtlOn

The collection conRIFltq of tholl
Rands of artifRctR from all ovpr the
world, including horAP hraRAeR from
fi:ngland; finp paIIIlmgR, drawlIlgH
Rnd hroTl7.€'R by maHu~r artlRtH; (!t'lI
catRly CflTVf'd' figlJrf'~ of t hf' hil~('
from China; wagon and honw
decorationR in hraRA and r-:nlver from
Gennany; RaddleR from Mexico and
China, and a Pony fi~xpreAR fladdle
with the onginal t.n-e.

Many famdy helrlotllllR and
portraits Rre aIRo 111C'IU<!f'd III tlH'

umqup and exU'nHI V(. collection
People who nr(' IntRr€'Rt.Ni 10 the

collection Ahould vIRit th(' Ne 'V

Mexico Museum of NRt.ural IIIRtory
in Alhuquerqup "lforRP TaleR' An
Evolutionary OdysRey" IR on diAplay
through Fehruary 9, 1992, and feR-

1r~ lIE $
t.urp!=l part of the Stradling M uscurn
of the HorRe Col1f"ction.

The Albuquerque pxhihit.ion iR
fllnof'd in pnrt hy t.he Huhbard Mu
Reum.

It explaInA the evolution of the
horRe, itkl biomechanicR, the interac
tIonR belwef'n humans and hon~es,

the ori gi n of horAe hreedi ng. the
diRappearance and reappearance of
thp horRP 1n art, and contRmporary
Impl€'menlR related to horAeR and
folklore.

For more information on the
H uhhard Mw~eum, mpmberRhipR
and other mUReum Rcbvities. rall
~7R-4142.
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Travel writers and hosts here for a Depart- Joe Bowlin, Billy the Kid Outlaw Gang;
ment of Tourism Billy the Kid County Press Sharon Maloof, Department of Tourism;
Tour pose at the old Dowlin Mill in writers Anita Baker, Mary Frances Bever
Ruidoso. Pictured are (from left) Lisa ley, Ron Butler and Tom Mechling, Mike
Storey of the Chamber of Commerce here, Potel, Tourism Department is at right.

Santa Fe hosted an opening recep- all-morning lectures at the Hurd-La Rinconada Gallery in San
tion and banquet of the BiUy the symposium, also sponsored by the Patricio,
Kid Symposium at the Swiss LCHT and Recursos de Santa Fe, Other stops include Roswell and
Chalet. They rubbed elbows with After lunch today, lustoric stops Fort Sumner and Stinking Springs,
some of. the 18 nationally renowned in old Lincoln town were visited, the Grisson Ranch, followed by a
Kid ..xperta attending a three-day followed by a symposium barbecue meal hosted by the Billy the Kid
seminar entitled "In the Days of in Lincoln. Outlaw Gan,g,
Billy the Kid: Violence & and West- Friday the group will check the Saturdays schedule includes
em Frontier." place were John H. Tunstall was "Kid" stops in Roswell and on to the

Thursday's schedule included murdered, followed by a stop at the Carlsbad Caverns,

,

I

,

.'.;

Tr~lvcli writers visit Billiy the Kid country
by AL STUBBS
f lUlduso News BusHless l:. ditor

"I'll ha Vl' to wille back here All
ttll~ grt't'nery In the uljddlt.~ of the
d,,:·wr~ wpll. Il':.:; Hot t:·x.actly
dt· ... t'rt, UW-I waS the COOlnlent of a
\1~ltlllg travl'1 wnter

Sp"akIllg waK Thomas B Mechl
illg. W'''/IlIll{toIl Walch Edlt.ors, of
\\'i"i:-lhIIlgloJi LJ (:. He iH un assign
rut'lIl a~ Travel It:dd,o!" of the Hock
V111{, St>ll(Jrlel Nt'wSpaperH, a six
Ht'WSV<.q.K'f ~Ylldlcalt.· with a weekly
(,IHulatlOlI of l,ll,HOlJ

M,-chling and three oth"r travel
wntA'T~ wt're heing sqUIred around
Ill! Iy the Kid Country by the New
I"ll-'xlro Department of Tourism and
Cl).. hll~t{-d hy the Lincoln COWlty
llentag,' Trust, Billv the Kid Out
law (,ang and Rec~rsos de Santa
Fe

(lther wnters ar.. Anita Baker,
f,'atun' writer at the ~'ort Worth,
"1"'''''', Star-Telegram, Sunday ..di
tl(Jfl; !\1ary Frances BeverJey,
f",,,lallce wrilkr for the Jl.1idland
Magazine, Midland, Texas, and Ron
Bulle'r, freelance wrilkr, of Tucson,
Arizona

In the hORt party through tlus
w"..k..nd are Sharon Maloof, pro
gram oflic..r and travel writer as
sistant, Department of Tourism
and Mike Pilkl, travel writer and
hlstorlan for the same department.

Th.. group started a Billy the
Kid Country Pres" tour in Las
('ruces Monday and stayed ip that
area t.hrough Tuesday.

Wednesday they arrived for
lunch at the Inn of the Mountain
(;Ods and w..re given a tour of
Ruidoso, including the Old (Dowlin)
MJIl (('annon Phillips place) on
Sudd"rth Drive. They took in
Blaz"r's Mill out Mescalero way.
t,.,. LIRa Storey, of the Ru.idoso Val
lpy Chamber of Commerce staff.
helped host the tour of Ru.idoso.

Last evening the Lincoln County
Heritag.. Trust and Recursos d..

I)tnvns trustee questions
cancelin~ scheduled nleetin~

'- '-

Play Bingo and win cash
Play Bmgo and help provide money tilT SeTtoma's heanng pro

IP"am and scholarship fund at Th,' Barn Bingo. The gameR payout
$1,100 ..v..,,' mght -- fnday through' Tuesday - at The Bam on
U.S Highway 70

A rt'gular nwetllig uf tht' Vdlilgt' of HUldll:"o })OWfl;-; Huard (If
Tru:-:Lt:'1;'~ wa:-: c..-tIln,lt,d un .\1Ufl{Liy n'p(Jrt.t'dly II.' tht, hU.lrd

Tru~tft~ PaIn Bernard s ..ud tht' IIWdlllg wa:-:. ll11t call1't'!t·d hy tht·
buard, and ~}w and at It'a~t thnat· olht'r [Ilt'Ulht,r;.; tJf the I )owrLS BUd-rd
ofTru.-.:tet· .... want Pt'iIVJt' ttl kfli!W that tht·y dldn't ('ancel the Illt't'tllig

Villagt' rll>rk l\1:Hlnn: nudge! llotlflt.,J Th(· News that th,· Jlll'd
Ing had bt"t'll (·anc('lt·d. :-i<lyllig :-:'t'I,'t'ral I11t·mht'r-.: of tht, buard WPft'

"duwn 'n th,' hack
Bf:'rnard ~ald tht, mayor called tht> lJIt"'t"tlrJg lifT" Sht· aJ:-'ll yw':-,

tlOrll·d the It.'gallty uf cUlce!Jrtg' the :-,cheduJt'd llll'ellllg and ~;lld ~ht·

wuuld d"'ck wIth th,· ,dlag,'-, I,'gal ad""..r
Mayor BOIlIlIt' Addv wa .... out or town and ("lJUJdll t tit" ft,.tdlt'd fi,r

comwt"ut \\' ed flt':-,da v

Tht" L,,·dger:-; '{'"ax Board of the Village of HUldo!"o ha~ hJ.4 It ....
tn'asurer and anuther member of the five- pt:'fHon hoard l~ h{l~I-)JLal

,z ..d.
H..ex Bt:'.atty, opt:ratuT of l"oreRt Burnt:' (~ahll\~ illl Mall! [{{lad. udd

The Ruidoso News Wht'll queried that "yt"~," ht, lJa ....; re .... lgn:<' He
cllkd a bURv .ch..dul .. as the reason.

Meanwhile, Il wa ..... learned by Jay Fn-H1Ct·.... the ildwr lodger 011 th~
board, iR hosp,tahzed in Kerrv']le, T,'xaR. aftN undergOIng an ap
pendecvJmy

Beatty aR a memher of th,' LTH automallcally waR a me'-II",r of
the newly created !{eglOnal Ad"ertIR,ng Committee lIis meIllllerR/up
in RAE is lkrmmalkd automatIcally

Other memb<'rR of the LTIl are Mark Doth, chairman; Pat ~Ior

nRon of SkI Apache and Ed lIyman, member at larg,'
By law. two memberR must be lodgers.
The mayor will fill vacancies on mUlllclpal boards w,th nllage

council confirmatiOn required.

Lodgers board 111exnber quits

----

Ruidoso Council
o

crIes Yidouble taxatio11" over county franchise fee
by CHARLES STALLINGS
RUidoso News Staff Writer

Councilor BIll Ram, confus<-d
about a proposed cOWlty franchl~

fee, accused Lincoln Countv Com
missioners of planning to im pose a
double tax. on Ruuioso residents,

During a council meeting Tue~

day, Ram said that the county 'R
proposmg francluse f....s for utihty
companies using county nghts of
way The vilJag.. '" currently charg
ing francluse fees

Kam saId those county fees
would b.. paRRed on to the consum..r
and that would amount to double
taxatIOn for Rwdoso reSIdents

Th.. countv 'R drafhng an or
dInance that -would giv.. It the op
tion of ImpOSIng a two percent groRf'
revenu" f..e fur lIRe of county nght!<
of way

COllntv }ltll)nlf'Y .J Ror,p.J1.
Beauva,;. contacted W..dnesday.
saId the proposal doesn't mclud..
the ,ncorporalkd areas of th ..
county. thuf' RwdoRO refudentfl.
would not be do ubi.. LaxM

But TU"Rd" v, th.. Rwdoso coun
cil unarumoLL.fy approved a motion
by Ram to hav.. th.. villag.. at
torney draft " reAOlution agaHlRt
th.. county IInposmj( a franclus..
tax

Mavor V,,:tor AlonRo s8.ld the
queRt1~n \~ wh.ether or not thE'
county could apply or aRRe8~ a fraTl-

cru.!"t· (t-t' wlth.ln a rnunlclpal III
corporated area

Th.. Mayor looked at VIilage At
torney DaVld ThomR..n fur gu.id·
anee

"Yuo'r.. shaklllg' your head,
you're noddmg, You believe that's
Ith" cas..?)," Alonso asked

"ThH~ IR the pORltlOCl the county
appears to be tak:mg, "aId Thom
sen

But Lincoln County ComnliPoRI<m
ChaIrman SterlIng Spencer SaId
Wedn..sday, that's an mcorrect In

lkrp....tation
'N" If that tlung goes through.

th.. f.... would only b<' charg..d
a~alngt rpvenue collect.H:i lfj

uruncorporalkd portlOnR of t h,'
county," Spencer SaId "w.. don't
want RUldoR(JA mont'\' ,.

At TueRdBv'R couflnJ nJt"f'llng.
AlonRo wantpJ mnrp tlmf-' til rp\'leW

the matteT He ,~ald dJRCURFtIOn of
the county's proposal .,hould b<' a
regular agenda Ilkm. wlth th .. pub
lIcatIOn of tht> farLChl~t" frt fOT
everyone Ul exantlIlt· and Atudy

"Th1~ If! mon> than what we
should try to ha"dl .. und ..r report."
from rnUIllClpa: offiClaL~:' Alonso
Roald

!\.am d''<3gr..ed, and the COunCl]
voted II. f.:l\:or of hJA motIOn.

AccorolTig ttl county flffiaalF-.
tht'rt' arf,> nnjy three cumparues cur
rentn: who,*, frand1J.Ae~ are up for

,,'new.. l, CapItan-Carrizozo Natu
ral Ga" Lincoln Cable and Zia Nat
ural Gas. Th.. county hopes as other
franchises com.. up for renewel to
hav .. the ordinance in place.

Villager Manager Ron Wicker
uilormed the council of a meeting
sched u1ed with county manager
Nick Pappas and representatives
from Lincoln County regarding a
meals on wh.... ls program.

Wicker .aid Ru.idoso wouJd try to
m ..rge with the rest of the co~t.y
that already haa a program m
place.

W,cker alRO gave a status report
on the ciVlc-events center.

'We r..ceived word from Don
(rtmzal ..s of th.. Department of Fi
nance Administration that they
would he approving the award or
bid by the end of the week," Wicker
saId.

With th.. approval, Wicker saId
planner Cleatus Richards has
sch..dul ..d a conf.. rence with th.. ar
clulkct and the contractor for 1O:~0

a m Monday, Seplkmber 16, at vil
lage hall Th../ublic is invited

W,cker sai the ground breaking
ceremony for the cenlkr is set for 10
a m Saturday, ~plkmber 2.'l, at
the ",lk. H.. asked th.. counCIl to
prepar.. a hst of peopl .. to InVllk He
"'I,d completion shouJd be witlun
240 ca lendar da ys

Also Tu..sday, ('ouncllor J.D.

James made a motIon that a
crosswalk be placed across from the
post office on Sudderth,

Village manager Ron Wicker
told the council that Police Cluef
Richard Swenor did not recommend
that a crosswalk be created because
it would lead to a false sense of
security and that speeds might be
too high in that area to be safe.

Wicker said a traffic count had
not yet been completed.

The motion pa8sed and the vil
lage was instructed to create the
crosswalk.

Councilor Patricia Espinosa,
who was sworn in at the beginning
of the meeting, commented on the
street dance held recently.

"I saw every single age group
there," she said. "It was all handled
very nicely, the police reporta were
good. It gave our teenagers some
t1ung to do. I'd love to see more
events like t1us,"

The mayor thanked Espinosa for
her comments.

Barbara Westbrook of th.. Arts
and Film Commission presented a
proposal for a Christmas Paletlk
Program

'We believe that the Christmas
Paletlk Program would add a
uruque touch to t.he village imag..
and enhance our artistic com
munity and recognize the very
talented artists in tlus village,"

We8tbrook said. "And encourage
awareness of the l..aderabip of t1us
community and you the council
people toward the arta,"

The program is designed for dif
ferent artists, by way of an artist
contest, to interpret their feelings
of Christmas to be displayed on
selected power poles along Sud
derth, starting at the "Y",

Westbrook said Laguna Beach,
California, has such a program that
has been running for 14 years.

She said the palettes would be
'lung for five to six weeks, from
Thanksgiving to New Years,

Westbrook said Jim Bassett of
Texas-New Mexico Power was most
agreeable about the program and
would cooperate in any way,

She said contest entrants would
be in early November with a dead
line of November 14,

Councilor J,D. James requested
Westbrook coordinate the idea
through the MainStreet Board and
then come back to the council with
recommendations. Westbrook said
she would meet with the board on
September 19.

The council also requested that
the shape of the wooden art objects
be of a Christmas design.

Councilor Ron Andrews said the
council shouJd see some written ap
proval for the use of the poles by
Texas Power for liability reaSOM,

Councilor Ram said palettes
would 00 more appropriate during
the arta and crafts fair.

Councilor Barbara Duff felt that
the program would not conflict with
MainStreet's program if it stopped
at MainStreet s border,

Councilor James reminded Duff
that MainStreet's master plan is to
encompass all of Sudderth.

In unrelated business, village
manager Wicker asked the council
to abolish the job description of the
gymnastics coordinator job and
create two jobs with the same
money, enhanced by the Slimmer
budget,

He said one job could be
weighted and called recreation
coordinator, the other a part-time
maintenance worker for the sum
mer. The recreation coordinator
would be responsible for the gym
na8tics program, tennis and other
things, predominantly. to be used
in the gymnastics area,

In concept, Wicker said he
wanted to do away with the title
gymnastics coordinator and as
sistant and create the position of
recreati on coordinator,

He said all the changes wouJd
not affect the current salary level.

The council voted unanimously
to follow Wicker's advice and create
the new job descriptions,

-- ----- - _. - - - - ~~ ~ - -- -,.--.~ .. _- - --

to move out of the choir room he
has used for the past two years and
into a portable building he shares
with another class,

Other problems Ellison listed in
clude the absence of any school
board goal to improve the fine arts
program, unsuccessful efforts to
hire an accompanist, poor at
tendance at choir concerta and min
imal parental support. Ellison said
he's been assigned to monitor lunch
instead of teach a class that period,

'1 feel that I cannot teach pro)'
erty if these problems are bothering
me.t2 said EIll80n in his resignation.

The board accepted Ellison's
resignation, as well as the resigna
tion of a cafeteria worker who was
hired by resigned before reporting
for duty, Eileen Montoya,

The board approved hiring
Joanna Ray to replace Ellison. The
board accepted the recommenda
tions of the superintendert and
hired Judy Seals, first p-ade;
Guadalupe Steward, Nob Hi.l aide;
Fleta Montoya, 1/2 time DO "ide at
Nob Hill, .

Others hired Tuesday on Glad
den's recommendation" ulClude
Mary VlllesCB8, cafeteria at White
Mountain; Tommy Ramirez,
cafeteria at !!!I!1i Maria Rodriguez,
cafeteria at tumI; Oo,nna Marshall,
custodian at RHS; Sherry Latta,
bus driver; lUld Billy Carpenter,
8ubstituta bus driver,

,,•
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maintenance yard; $500,000 for
equipment at all schools; $350,000
at the central office and another
$270,000 to refurbish at district
schools wring a priority list,

Gladden said that plan, modest
in comparison to the $14 million
approach recommended by the
Coordinating Council, is open to
study and debate,

.Finances and overcrowding were
related to the resignation of
Ruidoso Middle School choir direc
tor Wayne Ellison, who gave 30
days notice through a letter to the
superintendent,

Ellison listed lack of financial
support for the choir and other fine
arts classes as one reason for his
resignation. He also listed among
his reasons, no extra pay for extra
hours involved in choir activities,

In his letter, Ellison said he had

RONNIE HEMPHILL

and building should continue.
Bonding coUIlBel Charles Casey

said the $5,5 million bonding would
impact property ownerR in 1993
and 1994, but taxes would begin
declining in 1995 because other
bond issues would be retired. For
instance, the tax increase on a
$75,ObO house would be $33.65 in
1993, and $73,25 in 1994, dropping
to a $6.80 increase in 1996, Aft.er
that, the tax would drop below cur
rent levels with the bonds to be
retired in 2005,

Casey said plans call for selling
the bonds in two phases,

One proposal for using bond pro
ceeds calls for spending $3 million
for a new building to allow sixth
graders to be moved from the Mid
dle School; $1.2 million for 6-8
classrooms and restroom facilities
at White Mountain; $180,000 at the

Schools
Conllnued tram page 1A

by IurUl~ the needed .taff and by
endorRlng a plan to build a new
Rchool and enlarge and improve the
curr..nt facilities.

It was nolkd that the White
Mountain remod..ling and addition
IR JURI. being finished. and both
permanent structures are already
r.• l1 F'''w. cl---r"-"'- _~.... _""1 __ --L:-a......... U' aco vvlU )-'VI \>oG.UU:;;D Q,J'l;;

in use at White Mountain.
Gladden reported that Nob Hill

18 fuji with three portables. He said
the critical crowding problem is at
Ru.idoAO Middle School, There, too,
a double clRRlll"oom portable was
moved to the site tlus summer.

Ev..n though Ruidoso High
School, with 532 students, has
plenty of room to grow in the core
area; Gladden predicts a shortage
of classroom space in the near fu-.
ture,

He also warned that the state
may mandate all-day kindergarten,
and if Senate Bill 106 (passed in
1986) is any example, the state may
not provide the funds to make that
addition. If the state makes that
change the Ruidoso schools just
don't have the space to handle it,
said Gladden.

The board has had the master
plan in hand for some weeks now,
and agreed that the ongoing pr0
gram of refurbishing, adding onto

_L_.,;

was a keg of heer and the pullll r

waB invited. We've been put on
notice that if. a Vlolatwn of th~

state liquor la wand needR to be
resolved."

Spencer sa,d the faIT board
should pot the regulati'H's lf1 bold
lettRrR on any cont.ract UJ lea~e lht'
fairground fa;"lItI ..R

In other busmeRs, th.. commis
SIOn'

-D"iri:i:t.cd P.i:ti-'I-'tlr> W JCijW UjJ ~

purchase zon.. for acceptance of
hlds, essentially following the
boundanes of the county Com
missioners said they prefer to buy
from local vendoTfl and dealers
when at all possible and If prices
UTE' competitive

-·Approved a Reparau' pay RCllle
tor npw deputIes VI attract thoRe
WIth experience and encourage ex
Isti,ng deputies to acqUlTe more
training.

A n.-wly hired deputy WIth less
than four years of experience and
on probationary status will be paid
$17,696. The pay seal.. wouJd only
affect the status of one deputy now
on payroll, increasing her salary
from $20,350 to $2] ,235 a r.ear.

-Asked that a hability dis
claimer clause be inaerted in the
commission's contract with White
Mountain Search and Rescue, ev..n
though its actIvities and members
are under the supervision of the
State Police,

Conllnued tram page 1A

tion added It couJd be done at the
same bme COmmlp.RH.mer~ change
stanwng comrruttees rnto
ordrnallC<.-created boards, a subject
currently being researched, he said.

EUlOtt saId h.. a1Ro wants the
county to keep a clORe watch on at
tendance. The commisSlOn already

~:mk~9~n~~2~~OV~.a~~T~~:
absences, he noted.

While on the subject of boards,
commissioners apPOInted Pete
Gnatkowski to th.. County Fair
Board, replacing Bob Byrd who,*,
term has expired and who no longer
wants to serve. ReappOInted to the
board for three vear-lentlR were
Jim Clee", IJr Warr.." franklin,
Jack Kmg,1T and [)arl~ne Bobb

The comUURRwn also approved
three $.1,000 payments to the FaIr
Board for lmprovements to the
county fairground in Capitan.

But they asked board member
Ralph Dunlap to be sure no al
coholic beverages are served at the
fairground without proper licenses
and only in areas legally far enoU£h
away from the church aer088 tlle
street,

"J have been contacted by the
Capitan police oocause someone
Wll1'1 allowed to serve alcohol at a
wedding," Beauvais said. "There

COTIllnty



BLM Illal<.es a case for land swap
Thursday, September 12, 1991 I The Ruidoso News I 3A

Reporter Dianne $tallings (left) and The Ruidoso
News office manager Tami Montes present Randy
Basch of the Humane Society of Lincoln County
with just over $700, the proceeds from a community
garage sale sponsored by The News last month
The money is earmarked for the Humane Society'~
spaying and neutering fund.

House of Hope wall is raised
Casa Esperanza, House of Hope, is under construction on the Uni

versity of New Mexicq's north campus.
The facility, which has been helped financially by the Ruidoso'

Board ilf Realtors, will be a home away from home for adult cancer
patients and their families who travel to Albuquerque for treatment.

At an AUlP'st 23 event, cancer patients and their families helped
"raise a wall on Casa Esperanza·which is set to open in early 1992.

•

Helping hand

/

''The BLM doesn't want to spend
money where people don't want it
because people are clamoring for it
in other places;' Anderson said.

"The real issue is what does the
community want done with the
land and is it better off in private or
public ownership."

Management Plan due to be com- on equal footing with federal and
pleted in 1993. state agencies within the county,"

"The specifics of implementation Spencer said. "This spells out how
could change, but 1 don't see the ob- we want to be involved in planning
jectives changing," Allen said. processes."

"I'd like to have Woodard make Rancher Bill Hays from Ramon
that statement and sign on the recommended that in stressing the
BLM letterhead," Spencer said. "1 commission's support of private
don't believe this, even if your in- land rights, wording in the pro
tentions are good. I think the posed "interim land use" ordinance
resource management plan could should be added stating the com
take priority." mission also intends to protect pri-

Spencer and Commissioner Mon- vate rights within public lands. He
roy Montes both questioned was referring to grazing and other

. whether with an improved habitat use permits.
and no hunting, herds of in- During the meeting Tuesday,
digenous wildlife might increase Max Kiehne of Bosque Farms sub
dramatically, damaging nearby mitted petitions in favor of the
groves and orchards and conslJDling swap bearing slightly under 200
foliage that domestic cattle other- signatures.
wise might be able to graz~. An im- Spencer said about 400 signa
proved habitat also might draw an tures had been received by the
endangered species .to the area county in opposition to the ex
even if the BLM did not deliberate- change. But Allen said the preface
Iy introduce .it, Spencer said. to the petitions contained some er-

Allen pointed out that no hunt- roneous information.
ing ·now is allowed on the land.. "Many who signed may have
anyway. Ifherds became a problem, been dealing from an information
the agency would work with the base that was not accurate;' she
State Game and Fish Department. said.
Endangered species would be the Ken Anderson, a former Lincoln
responsibility of the U.s.Fish and. County resident now living in Las
Wildlife agency. The BLM has no Cruces who plans to buy some of
intention of altering the existing the land freed in the exchange, said
flora in the area, she said. he thought Lincoln would be more

Commissioners had included on comfortable with the Rio Bonito
the agenda two ordinances aimed land in public ownership than in
at increasing their legal stance in private hands that might develop
any determination about land in it.
the county. But. the commission
was not able to take action on the
proposed ordinances becau~e they
had not been advertised properly
for public hearing. .

Commissioners invited comment
on the land swap proposal or the or
dinances.

'We're trying to put the county

the BLM will control to enhance the
riparian areas along the Rio Bonito.

.-The BLM will continue to coor
dinate the future plarming and
management of public lands with
the commission and other local offi
cials.

The letter was the third written
response from the BLM in the last
month since the commission issued
a resolution calling on the agency to
suspend its acquisition efforts until
areas of concern have been ad
dressed specifically.

A letter received August 19 from
Allen dealt with the BLM's man
agement objectives for the acreage
targeted for acquisition through an
exchange for 30,000 acres of BLM
land around Las Cruces, Los
Lunas, Farmington and Carlsbad.

"(The management objectives
amount to) our preliminary plan for
the land," Allen said Tuesday.

"The response from people on
the level of recreation is that they
do not want intensive development
except f'!r perhaps some areas
around Fort Stanton;' she said.

Allen also. sent another letter
that· focused on economic and en
vironmental impacts..

Spencer said the commissioners
would respond to those three letters.
within 60 days or earlier.

He questioned whether
anticipated staffing levels would be
high enough to properly manage
the land.

'1 feel one or two people could
take care (of the area)," Allen said.
'1 see (the range technician) spend
ing 100 percent of his time there."

Spencer said he still is con
cerned that assurances in letters
from Woodard and Allen could be
overridden by preferences laid out
in the Roswell District Resource

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Lincoln County Commissioners
asked for written assurances from
the Bureau of Land Management
about its plans to acquire 1,400
acres along the Rio Bonito and
that'. what they received Tuesday.

County Commission Chairman
Stirling Spencer was handed a let
ter dated September 9 from State
BLM Director Larry Woodard spell
ing out certain conditions to which
his agency would agree in exchange
for the commission's cooperation.

"I have a letter from Mr.
Woodard who couldn't be here, ad·
dressing the issues and concerns
that are still evident;' said BLM
Area Manager Saundra Allen.

Woodard wrote that if com
missioners withdrew their PfOtest
to the exchange, the BLM would
agree to the following conditions:

-The BLM will not sell or
transfer any of its 330-acres of
water rights out of the Rio Bonito
Valley; will pay its share of the
water assessments; will not inter
fere with existing water users on
adjacent lands; and will put the
water to ''beneficial use" under the
rules and regulations of the State
Engineer.

-The BLM will observe existing
Lincoln Historic Preservation
Zoning regulations and will coor
dinate the preservation of cultural
resources with the Lincoln Historic
Preservation Board.

-The BLM will not use con
demnation or eminent domain
powers or actions for expansion of
the riparian area, "unless specifi
cally directed to do so by Congress."

-The BLM will not introduce
endangered species into the area.

~'lalt cedars are a pest which
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Local schools ask for pUlJ,lic and
parental input to assess needs

Lawmakers convene to redistrict

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Ruidoso Schools will soon be get
ting a report card.

The state requires all schools to
assess their performance with a
view to needs every three years,
and this is the year fur Ruidoso.

Superintendent Mike Gladden
.said during a School Board meeting
Tuesday that needs will be as
sessed through a $750 contract
with Cooperative Education Ser
vices.

A public meeting will be con
ducted at 7 p.rn. Tuesday, Septem
ber 24, in the White Mountain
cafeteria. Gladden said eight
groups, divided by categories, w'Jl
identify eight to 10 of the school
system's needs during that meet
ing.

Although invitations will be sent
to the meeting, everyone ia wel
come, and Gladden hopes to have a
dozen people in each of the eight
groups.

The board is also asking for pub
lic input on schools.

The Legislature mandated that

The New Mexico ~:ture is
in session now d' with
redistricting.

Lawmakers more than a year
ago began an elaborate process to
redraw the boundaries of its mem
bers' districta.

During the special seasion, rep
resentatives and senators will ad
just the districts of 112 legislators,
10 state Boam of Education mem
bers and the state's three con
gresamen.

According to AP reports, the de
cisions made will have a siJtnifieant

parents be given the opportunity to
give input on school performance,
and the Ruidoso Schools have
prepared a survey to be sent home
today (Thursday) with students,
filled out by parents and returned
to the school next Thursday. -

The "Quality Education Survey"
includes 10 questions from the
state, two from the local board and
five from the school sites. The
results will be tallied and the in
formstion gained will be shared
with the public.

Gladden urged parents to take
to time to fill out the survey and
contribute to the report card of the
local schools.

In.other regular business Tues
day, the board:

-Heard that classes are moving
in to the new rooms at White
Mountain and that paving will be
completed as soon as the weather
cooperates.

-Heard a report on new fiscal
reporting procedures enacted by
the Central Office to keep board
members better informed.

-Discussed adopting a policy on

effect on the state's political
landscape well into the next
century.

While the work is largely techni
cal,' political realities keep it from
being effortless.

In a tentative plan unveiled last
week, experts said they were forced
by some areas' declining population
and the need to increase minority
representation to pit 12 incumbents
against each other and to aacrifice
Los Alamos to a new Indian
majority Senate district.

hiring married couples and opted to
give the matter further considera
tion.

-Discussed and deferred action
on a plan for a deferred compensa
tion plan for employees.

-Approved an agreement wit4,
Sandia National Laboratories that
will provide moneY, equipment and
training to the schoola as a benefit
from Middle School teacher Jackie
Branum participating in a summer
program there. Branum, who took
part in ''Teachers Opportunity to
Promote Science" (TOPS), will also
receive a $500 stipend.

-Approved a number of budget
adjustments.

-Adopted the Open Meetings
Act.

-Approved an easement to the
Village of Ruidoso for a fire hydrant
at White Mountain.

--set the next meeting for 7 p.rn.
Thursday, September 26, at Nob
Hill.

-Recognized RHS si.udent coun
cil members Jason Weill, Jennie
Ames and Sharice Hall for attend
ing the meeting.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
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separate viruses.
The game plan, according to

Speck, will take a moreconven
tional. turn, because Goddard runs
more conventional formations.

He said much concentration this
week was placed on avoiding
penalties. The Warriors out
miscued their opponent last week
120 yards to 30 yards.

He said many drills zeroed in on
mental discipline and included a lot
Qf practice on guarding against an
opponent drawing you offside.

The Rockets lost to cross town
rival Roswell, 14-0 last week.

The Ruidoso Warriors will com· Aaron Ford.
pete against one of the best high He said Ford would be sitting
school quarterbacks in New Mexico out Friday's game, but he did have
Friday in David Vigil. work for two new sophomore

Vigil combines a heady running' players,· Earl Beck and Chad
game with the long ball. The War· Jacobs.
rior secondary will have their con- Both will see a lot of action Fri-
centration tested to the max. day, according to Speck. Beck will

Goddard, ranked third in the build time at defensive tackle,
state last week, has a line that while Jacobs will play the middle
averages 220-poWlds and is bigger linebacker's P!'sition.
than last week's Wildcats according Speck said the team did run
to Warrior head coach Mike Speck. through the recent bout of colds

Speck said the team had a good ravishing the schools and village.
workout throughout the week and He said many players, including
players are relatively healthy with coaches and himself, have gone
the exception of a deep hip bruise to through two sore throats from tWQ

It's Warriors vs. Rocket time!
Ruidoso faces toughest foe

4A I The Ruidoso News '''''rsday,September 12.. 1991

Chapman knows foot.ball, wins $25

Flamingos, double softball champs.

,

BULLElTES

CHAMPION FLAMINGOS

GOT ANY
SPORTS NEWS?

CALL CHUCK
AT

257-4001

Assisting Blanton in the coaches
box this year is Patsy Page and
Yeleena Temple. Managers this
year are Melissa Richardson, Gail
Floyd and Angela Alonso.

Wishard, Julie Montoya, Angie
Romero, Celina Copeland, Leslie
Rostro, Jennifer Jimenez, Toy
Chaney, Trina Garcia, Monica
Martinez and coach Ernie Herrera.

The Women's All-Star teanl fea
tured players: Rosie Cleea, Karen
Stanbrough, Jana Townsend,
Mildred Morris, Kody Coker, Sue
Keeton, Sherry Latta, Vicki Eck
erdt, Terry Cohen, Annette Torres,
Michelle Bookout, Christine
Beringer, Rua Simpson, Deanna
Swanner, Jody Blanron, Veroica
Saenz, Brigid Herrera, Patsy Page,
Lisa Shaw, Mary Ann Almager,
Geneva Vatella, Lula Martinez,
Christine Totillito· and Sherry
Padilla.

sophomore setter, gained 31 assists
for the match.

Other varisty !Iayers include
Cristy Jacobs, an outside hitter;
Monica Martinez, a junior middle
blocker; and Michelle Morris, a jun
ior Qutside hitter.

the Giants.
Biggest locks, Tatum,

Alamogordo, Notre Dame and·
Houston. Only one person picked
Indiana over Notre Dame.

The worst entry, no names
please, had only seven winners. He
had no· winners Qn the college and
pro side of the form. That's hard to
do. Should have a prize for the
worst of the year.

The News has never had a per
fect slate of winners and this
week's games are so tough, that
record will .probably stick for at
leaat another week.

wt Qf Qld faces and a lQt Qf new
faces in the contest this week.

The breakdown: 15 winners for
three guessers, 14 fQr 9, 13-12, 12
10, 11-2, 10-6, 9·1, 8-1 and 7-1.

Bob Lueras, Richard Mound,
David Lucero, George Chapman,
Doyle Howell, Tim Sherlock, Susie
Sanchez, and Daniel Sanchez (2) all
knQcked Qn heaven's dOQT with 14
wins. All had Carlsbad.

Biggest upsets according to our
guessers with losses were Artesia

lLas Cruces, Carlsbad, Texas and

to take Socorro Qver Carlsbad un
less he was smart enough to know
it was a Texas team? Jeffrey did.
Boy, and Jeffrey knQWS football.

We checked all entries with 14
and 15 wins. H we were to cheat
and say everybody will be given
credit for that game (We could do
that; we make the rules) Jeffrey
would still come out on top with his
perfect tie-:breaker. Congrats, Jeff.

Miranda, Wishard, Makowski
and Jeri Ann Keeton dominated the
front line play.

Mandy Parker, the Warriors

ing one sustained serve '.n three
games.

. Cicelee Makowski alld Amy
Wishard, on the other hand, each
camped on the service line for long
runs. Amy and Cicelee both had 95

. percent accuracy in their collective
41 serves.

mingos team are: Kody Coker, Deb
bie Sanchez, Ann Speck, Vicki Eck
erdt, Sue Keeton, Sheila EspinQs&.
Debbie Porter, Kim Hudman, Pam
Topper, Sherry Latta, Kayla Scar
futti, Lisa Wright, Ginny Pollack,
Cindy Kleine, Cookie Homma, Kim
Sanchez and cooch Tim Eckerdt.

Bullettes teanl members are:
Gwen Jones, Irene Sanhrons, Deb
bie Hobbs, Mildred MQrria, Jana
Townsend, Sherry Gowen, Darlene
&bb, Rosie Clees, Karen Stan
brwgh, Eilene McGuire, Jessica
Hobbs, Vivian Griego, Linda Fuchs
and Philip Townsenil

The Fire team members are:
Patsy Page, Lisa Shaw, Mary Ann
Almager, Brigid Herrera, Amy

The reigning state champion
Ruidoso Volleyball Warriors kicked
off their season bludgeoning some
Bulldogs in Artesia last weekend
15-10,15-1,15-5.

Warrior Coach Jody Blanton's
varsity squad' only has three
seniors this year, but they are big
bangers. Kansas Miranda, Amy
Wishard and Betsy Cull all start
their final seaaon

The Warriors were brilliant on
defense against Artesia, not allow-

Ruidoso High Schooler Jeffrey
Chapman broke a three-way tie to
capture Week Two's ifset !aced
:Ruidoso News Footba Contest,
good for 25 simoleons.

Only three entries managed 15
winners. Past winner Alice Payne
and top regular Daniel Sanchez
managed to tie Chapman.

Chapman, however, hit the tie
breaker right on the nose, Loving
ton 34-0. Sanchez was second, 19
off the mark and Payne third, 20
away.

Out Qf 45 entries, 34 faVQred
Lovington, 10 Ruidoso and Qne tie
breaker was left blank.

Biggest unfair game was the
Socorro-Carlsbad contest. The furm
did not say it was Socorro, Texas.
Who woUld have been dumb enough

Volleyballers bounce bulldogs in 3
State champs look to r~peat

The rock solid Flamingos over
powered all competition this year to
capture bQth the 1991 Women's
Softball League ChampiQnships
and the City Tournament.

In League Championships, Fire
nipped at the Flammgos heels for
second place in league play. Lady
Braves finished third, Bullettes,
fourth; Leather and Lace, fifth; and
Shady Ladys sixth.

At the City Tournament, Bul
lettes couldn't penetrate the F'la
mingos, but did manage a strong
second. Lady Braves captured
third; Leather and Lace, fourth;
Firel • fifth; and Shady Ladys, cellar
dwellers.

Members of the Wmning Fla·

HI .... p .....

4 ff7 55 0.15
5 89 53 0.36
6 114 118 ,p.es
7 78 45 0.01<0',
8 78 4& 0.00
9 71 47 o.cIlJ

10 88 $5 0.24

Precipitation Ihlltm9ntll--/i44fl .
preclplla"on mill year - 2S.1d"

sept
Sept
sept
Sept
68pt
sept
sept

We'll Help!!

C&L
LUMBER
& SUPPLY

WEATHER REPORT
Courtesyof

National Weather service and-
•to

man team. All play will be flighted
based Qn rota! team handicap. All
flights will be on low baIlgross.

Players must be 26 years Qf age
QT Qlder to COIDl'Cte. No mllre than
seven stroke difference in both
players handicap. The Committee
reserves the right ro adjust any
handicap befQTe and during ~
tournament, .

The entry fee is $270 per team,
ro be enclQsed with the entry form.
Carts are nQt included.

For a shot at playing, but being
placed on the Wlllting list, call Jack
Warlick at 257-5815.

Cree filled for the Williams
80 golfers in oldest tourney

Time for Ruidoso bO'wlers
sign up for winter leagues

Warlick said players are coming
from California, Texas Oklahoma
and Kansaa ro play in Cree's oldest
tournament.

The format for the rourney is a
54 hole strQke play-best baIl mtwo

The 1991 Johnny Williams Part
neJ;8hip Golf Tournment at Cree
Meadows is a guaranteed success
this year with a full slate of 80
players. '

Acoording ro gQlf prQ Jack War
lick, there is Qnly a waiting list

.available ro play in the four-day
event September 19 through 22.

DON'T MISS •..
AN OPPORTUNITY TO PLAY

NEW MEXICO'S PREMIER
PUBLIC GOLF FACILITY •..

The Links
at· Sierra Blanca

.....:&'1 18 Hole Championship
~:=;.Golf Course &: • World
--::: Cla88 Driving.. Range

Ruidoso, NM 25$-5330_
_ I ~~ n ; I _ -li_

P -COUPON· -

I LADIES, MILITARY, $15·· IIAND SENIORS ,~over 62)........ .. areen ",sl
Lea~ ::=~o':::~e~: Ho=B::lmeeting, C~cipantu IREGULARS .. $2..,11 .; ... I' We Clqse Saturday AffemtHJn
leagues for Ruidoso. will go directly into bow ' • .. :....... ~lJreen fas "We Don'fWanl AU The duslness.-dum Yours"

. For league information or bowl- PIta IH'HIIlt CCIUJIOn, Off GOOd th 11-1"1 (~UI\ "PHONE 378-448.8 - ON tlIQflWAY70 -'HOLLYWOOD
. A il1~ is scheduled for 9 iJlgcall Terry at the Holiday Bowl, ..r__"t.11 er.. !I'~ . III J " •• '. s~lleYOUR GUN$~JO~NNhAI

. a.m. Gil~, sept. 11. at- the 257-4946 after 3 p.m. . .' .- '. i'. .'.;"- -.. ; : ." .. . - . - , . I

=,~- ,""";.....""'-_,......,....·......·'....::.....H ..., ..... ....,'"" ....__ ._ .....dj, ...,...'.....__~ __ 6ft. _.;_':'_"';"_'M'h'_'''_'.''''_'_'._i.---'~~~~'_~~~_~'~_~~ ~_'._i_~__i~ ~ ~~~~I,_ .. _;
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- Racing

Horses of the meet
See Me Gone, pictured above winning the All Amer
ican Derby on September 1, walked off with unani
mous honors as Quarter Horse of the Meet at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track this season. See Me Gone is
owned by Jean Chavers and,trained by J.B. Mont
gomery. Thoroughbred Horse of the Meet honors

Quarter Horse Divisional Honors Thoroughbred Divisional Honors

2-Year-Old Filly-Easily A Rogue 2-Year-Qld Filly-MisBisBippi Darlin
2-Year-Old Colt/Gelding-Royal 2-year-old ColtJGelding.

Quick dash Jose Poncho
3-Year-OId Filly-See Me Gone 8-Yea....Old Filly-Golden Wave
8-Year-Old CoiVGelding- Band

Refrigerator , . 8-Year-Qld Colt/Gelding-Cagney
Older FiUylMare-Wicked Willa And·Lace
Older Horse/Gelding-Special Older FillylMere-Piel Canel..

Leader Older Horse/Gelding-Dance
I Distance Horse oC the Meet- Trainer

Bailarln Cla:b:oer of the Meet--North Waco
Claimer of the Meet--Moons Ego New ~xicoBred-Jose Poncho
Race of the Meet--AJ] AIneriean Race of the Meet.-First. Lady

Derby Handicap.
Horse of the Meet-See Me Gone Horae oCtile Meet-Jose' Poncho

Jockey/Trainer Standings
Quarter Horse

JOCKEYS STARTS WINS SECONDS THIRDS WIN
PCT.

Jacky Martin 197 41 ~8 33 20.8
GelnMurphy 188 32 22 15 17.0
Steve Fuller 188 23 29 26 12.2
Jeff WilJlams 155 18 17 14 11.6
Joe Martinez 128 17 24 20 13.3
Jerry Nicodemus 93 16 16 13 17.2
Luke Myles 135 16 13 10 11.9
Darrell Belvlns 119 16 8 9 13.4
Alex Baldillez 136 15 13 28 11.0
Bruce Pilkenton 91 14 13 12 15A
Jerry Rodriguez 116 12 8 12 10.3
Wesley McDaniel 141 11 20 11 7.8
Stuart Dolphus 77 11 5 8 14.3
Kenneth Hart 130 9 19 19 6.9
Danny Summerow 85 9 9 5 10.6
Kevin Cogburn 89 8 10 9 9.0
Russell Tiner 98 8 8 8 8.2
Kip Didericksen 29 8 5 3 27.6.
Manuel Ortiz, Jr. 22 7 0 0 31.8
Larry Layton 66 6 11 7 9.1
Jerry Yoakum 103 5 7 12 4.9

WIN
TRAINERS STARTS WINS SECONDS THIRDS PCT.

Jack Brooks 249 44 35 41 17,7
Dwayne Gilbreath 155 25 16 12 16.1
Fred Danley 124 18 17 17 14.5
Roy Barrington 144 16 21 18 1'1.1
Arnold Simmons 146 15 19 21 10.3
Don Farris 71 14 13 10 19.7
J. B. Montgomery 41 13 4 4 31.7
Joes Dominguez 92 12 11 9 13.0
B. Craig Smith 68 10 9 7 14.7
Larry Keiter 84 10 8 12 11.9
Mike Robbins 43 10 6 5 23.3
Carl Draper 32 9 4 2 24.1
Brent Davidson 53 8 4 2 15.1
James Gerhards 40 7 1 3 17.5.

6 7 7 11.8John Buchanan 51
James McArthur 51 66 6 4 11.8
Blane Wood 15 6 1 2 40.0
Richard Fry 43 5 6

. 6 11.6
Blane SChvaneveldt 49 5 6 4 10.2
Lonnie Barber, Jr. 16 5 3 3 31.2

went to Jose Poncho (pictured, below), a little black
horse with humble beginnings. Owners RD. Hubbard
and Ed Allred purchased Jose Poncho at the 1990
Ruidoso Horse Sale for just $2,300. The New Mexico
bred gelding is trained by Don Farris. Jose Poncho is
pictured in the Rio Grande Kindergarten Futurity win.

Jockey/Trainer S tandil'lgs
Thoroughbred

JOCKEYS STARTS WINS SECONDS THIRDS WIN
PCT.

Glen Murphy 411 71 71 69 17.3 .
Janeen Painter 194 43 29 13 22.2
Von Cunningham 278 40· 37 35 , 14.4•
Glen Corbett 223 38 24 24 17.0
John CUshing 192 36 23 '16 18.7
Joe Martinez 217 33 38 33 15.2
Manuel Ortiz, Jr. 250 33 19 16 13.2
Kelly Edge 187 25 25 29 13.4
Jimmy Coates 230 21 38 34 9.1
Eric Perner 163 19 15 18 11.7
Kevin Cogburn 182 18 19 26 9.9
Carlos~vas 126 18 16 26 14.3
Duane Sterling 154 16 17 13 10.4
Tere~Briggs 122 14 11 9 11.5
Enrique Arreola 94 13 13 8 13.8
Vicki Smallwood 128 12 25 14 9.4
Mark Buehrer 82 9 8 12 11.0

.Leroy Coombs 110 4 10 11 7.3
Kenneth Roiler 89 7 9 9 7.9
JerryRodriguez 80 7 6 6 8.7

TRAINERS STARTS WINS SECONDS THIRDS
WIN
PCT.

Doyal Roberts 256 32 22 30 12.5
Bill Leach 140 29 24 21 20.7
Fred Danley 135 21 23 17 15.6
Bob Arnett 157 21 17 22 13A
Jim Schwartz 102 18 10 8 17.6
Don Farris 69 15 13 11 21.7
Jon Arnett 109 15 10 22 13.8
Cliff Lambert 130 13 19 10 10.0
Brent Davidson 70 13 9 12 18.6
Ralph Black 97 11 12 15 11.3
Blane SChvaneveldt 63 11 6 10 17.5
James Gubanski 51 10 8 6 19.6
Robert Hirst 104 10 5 14 9.6
Gerald Marr 85 9 16 5 10.6
Paul Smith 93 9 9 7 9.7
Dallas Barton 43 9 7 8 20.9
Emmiff Burelsmith 24 9 4 2 37.5
William Thompson 89 8 14 6 9.0

• Simon Buechler 75 8 8 9 10.7
Roberta GrissolJ1 46 8 8 3 17.4
Billy Hitt 39 8 6 2 20,5
Dean Davis 42 8 5 4 19.0

1991 Ruidoso Downs .

Attendance and Handle
Attendance Handle

Date On-Track Total On-Track Total
Thursday, May 9 2,240 3,224 160,575 313,969
Friday, May 10 2,289 2.823 184,671 278,250
Saturday, May 11 3,325 4.043 289,262 434.640
Sunday, May 12 2,785 3,570 241,090 370,065
Thursday, May 16 1,412 2,716 140,677 342,528
Friday, May 17 1,500 2,118 142,854 283,918
Saturday, May 18 3,042 5.131 323;328 629,650
Sunday, May 19 2.797 3,898' 235,618 307,514
Thursday, May 23 1,467 2,717 112,927 335,624
Friday, May 24 1,834 2,564 146,288 278,227
Saturday, May 25 5,311 6,198 498,124 656,080
Sunday, May 26 7,304 8,378 581,789 734,660
Monday, May 27 3,594 4,435 303,544 454.732
Thursday, May 30 1,520 2,705 102,136 287,955
Friday, May 31 1,750 2,522 139,935 277,367

Saturday, June 1 3,630 4,626 307,054 489,721
Sunday, June 2 3,263 4,494 276,360 455,242
Thursday, June 6 1,719 2,971 127,431 343,334
Friday, June 7 1,936 2,728 216,885 355,604
Saturday, June 8 5,751 7,762 503,998 835,505
Sunday, June 9 3,786 4,609 349,086 521,142
Thursday, June 13 2,339 3,333 208,238 369,715
Friday, June 14 2,409 3,072 251,586 582,536
Saturpay, June 15 3846 4,678 380,353 525,190,
Sunday, JUfle 1b 3,65~ 4,624 348,575 505,563
Thursday, June 20 2,57;7 3,651 223,014 390,528
Friday, June 21 2,9(1e 3,776 251,437 573,419
Saturday, June 22 4,6$0 5,562 438,789 572,439
Sunday, June 23 3,8123 4,784 382,264 535,542
Thursday, June 27 2,185 3,246 171,588 345,187
Friday, June 28 2,355 3,097 213,036 525,187
Saturday, June 29 (all races cancelled due to severe ralnstonn)
Sunday, June 31 4,350 5,313 413,934 603,236

Monday, July 1 1,729 2,701 138,096 294,497
Thursday, July 4 5,362 6,128 477,001 643,778
Friday, July 5 5,243 5,992 542,640 944,823
Saturday, July 6 6,301 7,136 617,278 779,746
Sunday, July 7 4,874 5,902 476,229 674,196
Monday, July 8 . 1,524 2,410 120,609 235,134
Thursday, July 11 2,414 3,582 181,595 372,919
Friday, July 12 3,079 3,730 246,385 410,490
Saturday, July 13 4,911 5,670 434,392 586,776
Sunday, July 14 4,353 5,218 415,988 589,335
Monday, July 15 1,694 2,609 126,901 246,548
Thursday, July 18 2,965 4,148 219,949 411,834
Friday, July 19 3,151 3,844 302,578 467,139
Saturday, July 20 6,803 7,544 581,354 725,561
Sunday, July 21 4,259 5,167 390,986 552,662
Monday, July 22 1,670 2,657 143,028 307,918
Thursday, July 25 2,996 4,105 221,262 407,934
Friday, July 26 3,471 4,133 281,729 408,184
Saturday, July 27 5,225 6,012 503,288. 659,677
Sunday, July 28 4,193 5,024 391,545 547,943

Monday, July 29 1,659 2,723 133,997 298.634

Thursday, AuguSl1 2,487 3.859 206,761 436,214
Friday, August 2 2,994 3.817 286,480 439,734
Salurday, August 3 4,855 5,685 515,408 702,436
Sunday, August 4 3,992 4,991 440,399 657,033
Monday, August 5 1,815 3,258 143,924 331,110
Thursday, August 8 3,515 4.669 379,866 610,083
Friday, August 9 3,482 4,054 405,406 533,442
Saturday, August 10 5,480 6,266 482,529 618,078
Sunday, August 11 3,894 4,887 385,493 546,103
Monday, August 12 1,862 3,012 185,518 389,816
Thursday, Augusl 15 2,870 4,127 273,419 534,175
Friday, August 16 3,130 3,805 304,198 463,580
Saturday, August 17 4,837 5,711 531,088 714,764
Sunday, August 18 4,151 5,181 444,857 634,274
Monday, August 19 1,536 2,567 119.362 291,796
Thursday, August 22 3,065 4,230 295,551 531,186
Friday, August 23 2,938 3.527 298,212 417,542
Saturday, August 24 4,116 4,919 435.921 569,021
Sunday,August25 3,937 4,795 453,742 588,598
Monday, August 26 1,385 2,408 132,246 295,934
Thursday. August 29 2.249 3,386 229.718 440,023
Friday, August 30 2,824 3,516 326,044 462,603
Saturday, August 31 7,205 8,000 791,399 983.569.

Sunday, Sept 1 8,628 9,496 906,233 1.075.167
Monday, Sept 2 10,020 11,847 1,103,930 l,:J42,132

TOTALS: 272,562 348,088 25,690,909 39,183,032

i
•

IJDcoln County Solid Waste Authority
P.O. Bos _II

Rald-.o DoWDII, Now Mes:Ioo 88348
(1105) S78-461J7

D~ TIME PLACE MBBTlNO LOCATION-- 7_....... CAPlTAN School0.-.
(Mondq)

fIoM.01 7_....... BONDO ScbDOl~

<Ta-dq)

D45081 7lOO ....... C4RlUZOZO Coarth..-
(W.....-.,)

CouDtyM__._

.......1 7_ ....... BrRDOSO VlllapBaD
(Th..........,) CouDcllM__._

......,...1 7_ ....... CORONA Hlp geh001
(lI'rIdq) , Ree:NatiOll Room

•

LADIES begmnlng Tuesday. July 16. we'll have a Special Happy
Hour with you In mlndl Delicious Hors D'oeuvrss, special prices,
& the pleasant sounds of Randy Jones Thursday lhru saturday.

Come In, relax, Tuesday thru Fridily 4:30 to 6:30. Gentlemen Welcomel

,Cree Meado... Country Club
301 Country Club Drive· 257-9186

GOLF AT CRBH MEADOWS TO SUIT YOUR
PBRSONAL BUSINESS AND RECREATION

SCHEDULE:
BEGINNING THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1991,

cHOOSB HITHER;

AFITlRNOON GOLF $19 GRmlN FIlB

2:00 PM UNTIL 5:00 PM

MORNING GOLF' $28 GREEN FBB
7:00 AM UNTIL 2:00 PM

TWILIGHT GOLF $10 GREIlN PIlIl
AFITlR 5:00 PM

LL THE FRlBNDLY PRo SHOP STAFF FOR ThE TIMES.

Cree ._.... eo..... CI.b
101 COUnIIY~b DrIve· 257-5815
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Special session funding is critical for' Fort Stanton
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

If the New Mexico State Legisla
ture doesn't allocate some money to
renovate Fort Stanton Hospital and
Training Center during its current
s!,ecial session, the future of the in
stitution looks dim.

Fort Stanton Administrator Er
vin Aldaz told Lincoln County Com
missioners Tuesday, "You'll proba
bly see me after the session. I'll ei
ther be smiling or crying.

"This 30-day session is critical. If
they don't allocate m,oney, it's al
most a certain no, although we
have a second chance during the
regular 1992 session." .

The money would be used to
renovate cottages at the institution,
which has been used since 1966 to
serve clients with developmental
disabilities.

As a result of a 1990 court order,
those clients are to be moved .into
community-based programs. A spe-

cial task lorce was formed to come
up with alternate uses that would
preserve the majority of the 225
jobs at the facility and would meet
liome need of the state.

The task force, headed by Aldaz,
recently submitted a recommenda
tion to the Department of Health
that the institution be converted
into a nursing facility for elderly
with behavioral problems or who
are indigent, with some beds
reserved for a transitional living
unit and respite care.

"It's going to be a difficult situa
tion," Aldaz said. ''The stlj.te is real
short of moiley and Medicaid is in
the red. This money would come
out of Medicaid funds.

"The support from the com-·
munity and state agencies has been
phenomenal," Aldaz said. "Really, it
comes down to (a decision) by the
Legislative Finance Committee and
the Governor's Office."

All but about 20 jobs would be

saved with the conversion and
many of those people took early
retirement to help younger employ
ees stay, Aldaz said.

In the interim and because of
the court order that required the
state to improved services, Aldaz
said he has been able to provide
some specialized services he pre
viously couldn't afford.

Only minimal staff retraining
would be necessary if the facility
was converted, he said. Most have
training in excess of requirements
for a nursing home. .

"Over 50 percent of our current
clients have some form of psychosis
as well as a developmental dis
ability so (staffera) are equipped
there," he said.

The proposal would not place
Fort Stanton in competition with
private nursing facilities because it
would accept indigent' clients, those
with severe behavior problems and

clients whose families want to have
them close to home, Aldaz said.

To date no clients have been
moved from Fort Stanton into com
munity programs.

"Last spring, I thought we'd be
moving clients out by this date, but
now it will be in the next two years
because of thj! appeals that have
been filed by the parents. It's slow
ing the process."

A group of parents have ap
pealed the federal court order in an
attempt to keep Fort Stanton open.

In another matter, com-
missioners said they were con
cerned about the installation of a
water line from Bonito Lake in a
county right of way by Stirling
Brothers ofFarmington.

County Road Manager Bill Cupit
said the county needs some as
surance that the company Will re
store the road to its original condi
tion when it is finished. Com-

missioner Monroy Montes said he
was advised the campany has taken
up 'four to six feet of roadway.

County attorney J. Robert
Beauvais said the problem is that a
prior agreement with the county
gives the company permission to be
working on the right ofway.

"They say they don't have the
budget to replace the road to where
it was when they started," he said.
"They're in our right of way. If we
can't get some assurance, then we
can tell them to pull out ofthere. (If
we wait until they're through), we
lose our leverage." .

"I already told them we'd close
them down if they didn't comply,"
Cupit said. 'We have a meeting
(this week) 8Rd the. written agree
ment will be there to sign. They've
been doing a sloppy job and they
don't need to be digging further if
they can't clear up what's behind
them." .

He recommended the county in
sist on a five-'year warranty for the
road repairs.

Beauvais said the county also
would have the option of filing for
damages against the bond posted
by the company.

Montes said Wednesday this in
cident is similar to problems with
right of way installation work.by
Zia Natural Gas and Lincoln Cable
in Alto earlier in the year, .

"It points up the need for an or
dinance to address these types of
situations," he said. 'We have a
workshop Thursday and will be dis
cussing the proposed excavation or
dinance."

In another matter, the commis
sion Tuesday accepted the roads in
Raven Ridge Subdivision on a
recommendation from Cupit.

"I wish more develo!,ers would
take the time, go ahead and do it
right like he did," Cupit said.

Council zeroes in on lodgers, hospitality taxes
by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Village Council
Tuesday approved three.resolutions
regarding taxes.

The council acted on the
regionalization of the Lodgers Tax
Committee; hospitality taxing; and
authority for County ~enue
Bonds.

Regionalization attempts to in
terlock lodgers tax boards. of the
area in a common effort to ad
vertise.

Hospitality taxing centers
around a one percent local option
hospitality tax on establishments
which provide services to tourists
and visitors. That option, be(ore
enacted, would have go before the
vote of the public,

Alonso said that money from any
hospitality tax should be used not
only for tourism, but for economic
development. He said tourism is an
immediate need and econonuc de-

velopment would be looking toward
the future.

The .council made a motion to
reduce the one percent to a half
percent, to eliminate the state's
half percent.

The motion passed unanimously.
The third resolution provides a

means for counties or regional
authorities to issue revenue bonds
without question.

Village manager Ron Wicker
cited the example of the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority's
predicament of having to wait for a
legal precedent in another part of
New Mexico before it can issue
bonds for its operation.

The resolutions were passed un
animously.

A resolution concerning guid
lines and eligibility for expenditure
of Lodgers Tax Funds passed unan
imously after some lengthy discus
si.on over the eligibility of Ruidoso
pms.

Councilor J.D. James said he
has gone on a vacation and taken a
pocket full of the ~ins and handed
them to people he s never seen be
fore.

"I get to explain about Ruidoso.
.!\.nd some of them come up here.
I'm a firm believer in them," he
said.

Village attorney David Thomsen
was concerned with the procure
mentcode.

"If a group is going to buy pins
for their own event jlnd then come
begrng to the village for money, I
don t believe we can compensate
them anyway," Thomsen said.

The council decided to leave the
resolution intact and purchase fu
ture pins with general funds.

In . other council action, the
board:

-SCheduled a public hearing for
a Zone Map amendment for the
KOR Campground for Oct. 8. at the

~egularlyscheduled council meet

mg~Postponed the public hearing
regarding insurance benefits for
elected officials. .

-Deleted the Amendment to the
Chamber of Commerce Contract.
Will be discussed during the next
regular meeting. .

-Heard Smokey Stover credit
the Garden Club for much of the
beautification work done at the ''Y''.
Stover said the Rotary supplies a
lot of money into the area aad the
Garden Club puts knowledge and
love into the project.,

-Endorsed the 1991-92 Parks
and Recreation phtn submitted by
Smokey Stover as a. vote of con
fidence in the concepts of parks and
recreation improvements.

-Read into the record a con
tingency plan for water shortages
presented in a letter of concern
from Dan D. Swearingin..

J<dn Up!
Harvey and Coni' Foster and Robert Rowe (right)
display a poster of this year's Ruidoso Community
Concerts musicals. The membership drive is under
way now with volunteers to be on hand at Ruidoso
State Bank next week. Cost to ioin is $25 for adults,
$10 for students and '$60 for a family. Admission to
the concerts is by membership only.

past has Iieen retained to promote
Chamber ofCommerce and Ruidoso
activities through advertising in pe
tiodicals, newspapers, radio and TV
and through news releases,.· .

RAB recently used the Mithoff
Agency in EI Paso to shape up
three-page, fulI-color advertise
ments for the New Mexico Maga
zine Vacation Guide and the Sun
Country publication.

Members of the Ruidoso Valley.
Chamber of Commerce Visitors
Promotion and Service Committee
are Bailey, Larry Goodman, Mike
Warren, J.erry Mattox, Karen
Jones, Jacqueline Bentley, Jerry
Wright and Dave McIntosh.

members discussed "packages" in
volving promotions which could win
free weekends in Ruidoso for
visitors and staff members of radio
stations. .

A tentative plan would call for
the Chamber committee to buy five
prime time weekends as part of
packages to lure visitors to the
RuidolID area. The lodgers would be
asked to provide five free weekends
later on "slow weekends" which
would be offered electronic media
staffs in exchange for spots promot
ing Ruidoso area actiTities.

tarl1.eting markets.
'This committee will originate

plans for advertising, which, in
turn will go to RAB and eventually
to the village council. LTB primari
ly deals with funding various
Ruidoso area projects including ap
proved projects of the Visitors
Promotion and Service Committee.

The committee has funding ap
proved by the village council to pro
mote Aspenfest activities through
advertising.

Tuesday at the initial meeting,

The' Lodgers Tax Board (LTB),
the Regional Advertising Board
(RAB) and the Chamber's Visitors
Promotion and Service Committee
are all interrelated.

Joan Bailey, chairperson of the
Chamber group, told committee
members that her committee is
"responsible for brainatonning" and

by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Edllor

The committee that will be the
idea arm of the LTB, RAB and
Chamber triumvirate had an initial
meetinlf to organize and to plan
promotion of Aspenfest activities,
Tuesday.

One IDore board joins RuidQso's trio of advertising, promotion committees
L TB plus R~B plus CVPSC equals mass confusion advertising

. Also some radio time would be stating the times and locations. of
purchased direct. Aspenfest events.

Inclusion of free donated meals' Aspenfest is an identifiable peri-
as part of the packages also was od of time nmning from the end of
discussed. racing to Thsnksgiving, with vari

Aspenfest will be ,Promoted - ous events scheduled including the
primarilr in the 'msintenance Cowboy Symposium.
market,' an area within one day's Aspenfest weekend, the first
drive of Ruidoso. Later, ski aeason weekend in October, with parade
will be promoted in the "reach and such, is a part of the overall
market" as well, extending to far Aspenfest period.
away known areas where skiers Bailey told committee members
origmate. that her committee will be doing

The committee a,,-eed that "an agency review" also. The phil
Aspenfest posters will 6e produced Price Advertising Agency in the

,

Champagne Reception
Sat., Sept. 14 lIto 7 P.M.

MEET
THE
ARTIST
ANN HARDY

ACROSS FROM VILLAGE HALL

NEVIL HOTEL I Image 16.x 20
$2.250.

~ o=th.:.:e::r8.::....f::.ro::.m:.:::....::$3=9::.5:...---"'--1

BLUE DOOR ALLBRY
101$' LiNCOLN ·p;o. 'b£< .268" ,:' . :

==:!:i..CAPtTAN. NM·883t6. PH. 35"'.3030
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Ann'S love and fasclnalion tor!a~ has evolved
from 011 painting as a teenager, to a serious
profession.
It was her family urging her to " •.put something
live" In her paintings. that proved Instrumental In
the development 01 her unique primitive slyle. Her
landscapes are alive with animals, people and
Am'ltIeana felltlvltles In late j 9th and early 20th
centui'y romantic settings. with careful attention to
historic detail.
After years of associating with artists, attending

f
paintIng seminars and ral'~archlng art tech·
nlque$, her approach 10 palotlng Is, In Ann's
words. "at the outset abstractly conceived. with
the end result· primitive or realistlo,"

Texas-New Mexico
brighten the safety
ur business
er Company can help make your
help prevent crime and accidents.

taIled, call or visit your local

• Com~

Floodlightin
Power Com

out
FloodlIghting from T
business more attr
To learn more ab
TNP office toda)l

i
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, . Obituaries

Dale Ellis Buckner

.
is bright among the green. The gramma grass
is showing a golden trim on its little purple
banners where the pollen is beginning to form.

The swillowers, brighter than ever this
year on tall stalks by the wayside, are smiling
brightly wiili tIleir golden faces, little copies of
ilieir namesake, the sun, on this cloudy day.

The Tiniest Calf
Back through the summer a favorite young

cow called Muley had her first calf, a tiny
heifer. That is what I called her; "Little Tiny."

Somehow she received a severe wound in
one' hind leg, which finally healed after much
treatment. Still, she limped in walking.

However, t!lrough the magic of this wonder
ful your of good grass, Tiny began to lose her
limp. Tiny and her mother have been gone for
a week or more back in ilie hills.

And today, about noon; her mother came
down. She called and called. Then, finally from
the top of the hill away to the south past the
flag, came the little calf voice that you could
just barely hear. .

In no time at all, ·here was Little Tiny
drinking her milk. She must have run all ilie
way down. And there is no limp now. Tiny is a
champion runner.

. Right now she is lying down close by her
mother, her snow white face halfhidden in the
d,eep green grass - a perfect picture - ilie
very sP.ictt of fond affection between mother
allG childJ

Let us thank ilie Lord for a beautiful Sep
tember aJ1d all our other many blessings.

I

You looked out over tile enchanted world, re
membering other days like this when earth
and sky held you in a special spell of happi
ness.

Then, just after sundown, the bright white
clouds so clearly outlined in tile pure sky.
caught the last rays of the sun now down be
hind the horizon. They were clouds of gold.
Then from over the west cam a flood of ligbt
golden light extending all across the sky and
reaching over to the clouds in the ease and ilie
Vale, which had been cast into sundown
s.hadow, suddenly became lighted up by the
hght from the heavens, ·and all the world was
in golden gloaming.

Day of Light Cloud
And now in midaftemoon of September 9,

you are in a world of green and gray, all day
the sky has been overcast with a thin layer of
light cloud through the sun barely appears
dim and silvery, casting the world into a half
light. Yet the fields shine bright'witll emerald
green, and the scarlet trumpet on its tall stalk

Paul Jones Receives Honor
On September 7, I went up to tile home of

Paul Jones to wish him a happy birthday, and
he showed me a handsome plaque with the
picture of a windmill and tank at the top and
these words at tile bottom: "Paul Jones, Farm
er of tile year for 1991."

This memento was presented to him by tile
Upper Hondo Soil and Water Conservation
District. The picture was painted by artist
Lorene Caywood of Capitan.

Paul has been devoted to the land all his
life as a farmer and rancher, and it is fitting
tIlat he received this honor on the occasion of
his birt!lday.

Then, the next day, Sunday the ninth, all of
us at the service at Saint Anne's Chapel, went
up to the home of Paul and Nellie Ruth Jones
where we had a fine dinner and grand visit,
giving Paul a)ittle send-offfor his birt!lday.

. A Day of September Charm
Sunday, September 8, dawned bright arid

clear after a day and night of rain two days be
fore. All the mountain world t!lroughout the
day was in a mood of happiness. All the fields
and hills and vales were shining green, and
the sky above was clearest blue with pure
white billowy clouds floating overhead. The
heavy rain had washed the sky so that ilie
hills seemed close to you and tile clouds also
close overhead. An extra touch of green had
been added to ilie hills and vales. Mother
Eart!l was in a joyful September mood which
reached your heart and lightened your step.

Paul Jones gets a birthday surprise
. ." . The $J1"er:~Linjng . . . . .
., . ..' .' '... '. ~

Hondo where she lived most of her
life. She was married to Willie
Brady March 13, 1959, in Hondo.

She had been a Cub Scout den
mother and a Girl Scout leader. she
was a housewife all of her ~dult
life. .

Survivors include a son, Greg
Brady of Alamogrodo, father,
SantIago (Jimmy) Herrera of
Hondo; brother, Roger Herrera of
Hondo; three sisters, one grand
child and numerous nieces and
nephews. '

Sisters are Olympia Griego of
Brighton, Colorado, Minnie
Luevano of Roswell and Victoria
Hailson of Seattle, Washinltl;on.

o

Survivors include lUs wife, Hazel
of Waco, Texas; son, Dale Edward
Buckner of Amarillo, Texas;
daughters, Gale Mendez of San
Antonio, Texas; Ellis Bennett of
WacO and Betsy Wall of Plano,
Texas. Four grandclrildren and two
grea~ndchildrenalso survive.

The family suggests memorials
.be given to charities ofchoice.

LaGrone Funeral Chapel is in
charge ofarrangements.

Bob Clauss

Oralia Brady

Memorial service for Dale Ellia
Buckner, 73, ofWaco, Texas, will be
Sunday, September 15, at St. Louis
Catholic Church in Waco. Fatller
Kirel Fink will officiate.

Buckner, a' part-time Ruidoso
resident, died September 11 in
Ruidoso. He was born December 22,
1917, in Canadian, Texas, to Thoryl
and Mary Buckner, both now
deceased. He and Hazel Wilson
were married in Lubbock, Texas,
September 28, 1940.

Rosary for Oralia Brady, 54, of
Alamogordo, formerly of the Hondo
Valley, was last evening at St.
Jude's Catholic Church in San
Patricio, Funeral' mass will beat
1:30 p.m. today (Thursday), Sep
tember 12, at the church.

Father David Bergs of Roswell
was scheduled to' officiate. Burial
will be in theHondo Cemetery.

Brady died September 9 in El
Paso. She was born J\IIarch 28,
1937, in Hondo to Sanitiago and
Ginoveva Herrera. Ginoveva
preceded her in death in April of
1989. .

She had lived in Alamogrodo for
the past 10 vears, moving from

Ruidoso couple helps build second People Care home in Roswell
Memorial prayer service for Bob

Clauss, 70 of Alto, will be at 11
a.m. Sat.:;;day, September 14, at St.
Eleanor's Catholic Church of
Ruidoso. Clauss died September 10
in Ruidoso.

Clauss was born May 4, 1921, in
Buffalo, New York, to Anthony and
Catllerine Clauss, both now
deceased. He was married to Ruth
Walbuam in Glenwood Springs,
Colorado, on November 21, 1940.
He was a rancher and had lived in
Alto for over six years, moving from

Santa Teresa.
He is survived by his wife, Ruth

of Alto; sons, Art Clauss of Albu
querque, and Robert Clauss II of
Albuquerque.

Also surviving are daUghters,
Jill Konualinka of Alexandria, Vir
ginia; Deidre Walker of Davis

l
Cali

fornia and Phoebe Basney 01 Mor
ley, Mi~higan. A sister, Rose May of
Boston, Massachusetts, nine grand
children and two great
grandchildren also survive.

A"gT'oup home for the mentally
ill, one of two planned, side by side,
was officially opened in Roswell
last week.

.Ruidoso people, Bill Jones and
his wife, Frances, of Ruidoso, were
instrumental in originating the
homes and in renovating tIlem for
use.

Bill Jones is president of People

Care, Inc., which opened the first
home for three mentally ill women
and a supervisor. An adjacenfhome
will house 10 males residents once
it opens in about three months.

Th~ home for women is called
"Greystone," the one next door
"Three Gables."

Jones and his wife founded
People Care Inc., after searching

for a home for t!leir mentally ill
daughter.

People Care P}lI'chased the then
abandoneclproperties in Roswell
after the collapse of Valley Federal
Savings Bank and after tile federal
Resolution Trust Corporation took
over the property.

Ron Yollltg, 29, of Ruidoso is
100kinR forward to living in the

larger facility when interior con-
struction is co:~~:te. .

Young, ace . g to an article in
the Roswell Daily Record, has
donated several days of work help
ing to building the home'.

He is a former Lubbock disc
jockey who has slowly been recover
ing from a mental problem he en
countered when he was 25.

,

LEGAL NOTICE
'I'WELFI'H JUDICIAL

DISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

PIONEER SAVINGS &;
TRUST,FA .

plaintiff,
VB.

JAMES L. WIMBERLY,
JOANN ZUFELT.

WIMBERLY, TAXATION
ANDREVENUE

DEPARTMENT OF ...·I·HE"""
STATE OF NEW

MEXICO, DEPARTMENT
OF THE TREASURY . ~

INTERNAL REVENUE
SERVICE, and

MUTUAL BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATIO~

Defenaants.
NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to a Judgment entered in the
above styled and numbered cause
on the 21st day of Auguat 1991,
said cause being an action on a
Note and to foreclose a Real Estate
Mortgage, the undersigned Special
Maater will, on the 11th day of Oc
tober, 1991, at 10:00 a.m. at the

front steps of the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo, New Mex
ico, offer for sale to the highest bid
der for cash, tile following described
property located in Lincoln County,
NewMeDco:

Apartment #20, Buidling #2,
PHASE m, ofAlto Alps
Condominium !'roject, Lincoln
County, New Ml!llJco, as the
same is established and
identified in the Declaration
and Plat filed. in the Office
of the County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder of
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
10 August 1978; TOGETHER
with an undivided .84%
intetest in and to the
Common Area and
Facilities and with
parking spaces 3 and 4
attributable to said
Ap,artment; TOGETHER
WIth the exclusive rights,
conditiotlS, provisions and
stipulations as applicable to said
Apartment as de81gnated by the
Declaration dated 8 Angust
1978, and filed for record the
10th day ofAuguat 1978 in
B~k64 ofMiscellaneous
Records palres 1026 through
1035, both inclusive, records

DW)'70
__ • .MdI. 'T'. .

257~7341

of Lincoln County, New Mexico.
Commonly known as Apartment
#2A, Building #2, Phase m,
Alto Alps Condominium.
The sale is to satisfY the above

Judgment, together witll all costs
and amounts due as follows:

Amount ofthe Judgment
witll interest to the
date of the sale $175,594.82
Estimated Cost of
publishing Notice of
Foreclosure Sale 100.00
Special Master's fee 200.00
Total $175,894.82
The sale shall be subject to ilie

Defendants' right of redemption
within one month from the date of
the sale as provided in the Judg
ment. .

WITNESS my hand and seal
this 5ili day of September, 1991.

Is/Joseph W. Edwards
Special Master

Steven P. Fisher
Sandel'll, Bruin, con
& Worley, PA.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
PO Box 650
Roswell, NM 88201
(505) 622·5440

17595 4t(9)l2,19,26(l0)3

Keep Up
With All The
Local News

------
Read
The

Ruidoso News

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SPORTS

II· Is Now
-( Open!

5PWNJZElJ.
RUIDOSO'S FIRSTAND ONLY
FULL SERVICE BICYCLE
DEALERSHIP. OFFERING
TOP gUALrIY SPECIAUZED
MOUNrAIN BICYCLE SALES.
RENrALS. REPAIRS. AND
ACCESSORIES. COME BY
1103 MECHEM DRIVE OR
CALL 258-6200 FOR THE
"FITNESS AND FUN" OF
MOUNTAIN BIKINGI

Mountain View Anilnal Clinic
Now Featuring

PROFESSIONAL PET GROOMING
By

KARAKNOX
(Formerly Of· The Clutter Shop)

257-9128 For Appointment
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. Capitan ~

1;igers try to tame
tough Tatum team

WELDON SMITH

by DIANNE STALUNGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Capitan Tigers "improved
100 percent" in their second a~

pearance on the playing field this
season, said head football coach Pat
Ventura.

Although the Tatum Coyotes
took the home game 26-6, it was no
rout. The Tigers rolled up fewer
penalties and' played a smarter
game than last week. The per
formance was marred primarily by
three intercepted paSses inside
their own territory.

'We threw five intercepted
passes," Ventura said.' "Three
resulted in touchdowns by Tatum.
They were all inside our end and
they only had to drive 30 yard~ or
so. .

"Our defense made a few mis
takes early and Tatum had two
touchdowns right away:'

The score at halftime was 12-6.
The Tigers posted their touch

down of the night when Orlando
Baca threw a 30-yard,pass into the
waiting hands of Weltlon Smith in
the end zone.

Three penalties, two on defense
and one on offense, cost the Tigers
35 yards. .

Tatum's speed and passing game
were tough to combat, Ventura
said. "They were so much taller

than our kids. We controlled their
running game very well in the sec
ond half, but by the fourth quarter,
our boys were getting tired."

Ventura lauded the playing of
Ernie Gallegos, who was moved
from split end to line tackle.

"He did a good job offensively
and even defensively," Ventura
said.

He also praised the performance
of the junior varsity team in its
game with Tatum.
. "The score wjls zero"zero until 44
seconds left in the game. We threw
an intercepted pass and they ran it
in," Ventura said. 'We played all
seventh and eighth graders. We
found out after the game, they used
all 10 of their freshmen and our
kids held them. We have some good
talent coming up. They played real
welL" .

The Tigers will next confront
last year's state champs at Texico.

"They're pretty tough," Ventura
said, 'We'll work quite a bit on our
passing' game this week. That'~
where we're getting beat and that's
where our opponents are scoring."

Practice also will focus on the
fundamentals, he said.

"Our kids are pretty green and
we're going to have to go back over
some of the fundamentals' to make
sure they stick."

-

ERNIE GALLEGOS

Sunday, Sept. 16
7PM

801E. Hwy70

In other business, Warth told
the trustees that a price of $50,000
has been negotiated with owner
Nettie Fuchs on 17,93-acres ofland,
to be used for the village's con
structed wetlanda effiuent treat
ment project.

The trustees hired Troy Padilla
as a new water deparbnent employ
ee and Dorothy Smith was reap
pointed to the village planning and
zoning board.

The board renewed its lease for
one year with Curt Temple for the
operation of the Smokey Bear Mu
seum after receiving assurances
that the hours would be 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. seven days a week. Temple
pays $75 a month plus 2 percent of
his gross sales.

Beauvais said the board is not
locked into the terms of the pre
vious lease agreement just because
Temple wanted a second year.

Renfro said he'd received several
complaints about the museum not
being opened.

The trustees also approved a
new garhage collection system.
Containers must be placed at the
street curb or in the driveway of a
home or business. Although putting
the garbage in the. alley keeps it
our of sight, it also presents an ob
stacle to maintenance and makes it
easier to ignore when dogs get into
the cans and scatter trash, said vil
lage Public Works Superintendent
Terry Cox.

Trustee Gilbert Montoya, who
voted against the ordinance with
Albert Montes, said most people in
town prefer keeping the garbage
out of sight in fue alleys.

Woods said he felt residents
would be getting less service for
more money.

''If we leave it in the alley, then
we have to come up with more '
money to maintain those areas,"
Warth said.

Flnt Baptlst Choreb. .
of RolctollO nOWbS

PiiUOlol' MIke bush
81$-481,1,

Theywere strangersfrom different worIds.••
buta friendship fo.r8ed outofda~
desperation linked~ together r.

~".'.... '.. , ~. . . ..
'1- ..... ,';- '~}..

Beauvais explained that the
shortfall is calculated on five years
of water use. The extra draw could
have occurred during a previous
dryer year, he said.

The outlook for the next five
years looks more promising because
the village will be hooked into a
new source of water rights from
Eagle Creek, he said.

Renfro said he couldn't under
stand why the state "would want to
penalize usj~ because we ran out.
ofwater early.

Beauvaie said the state doesn't
distinguish between categories of
users whether they're furmen or
municipalities. State officials are
working with the villagebhe said.

"Our allocation proba ly will not
be approved until after we actually
start to use the water," Beauvais
said.

"The law protects our water
rights from others too," said
Trustee David Rouleau. The state
allows the village 700 acre feet of
water rights f()r each five-year
cycle.

"The state engineer has made it
clear he wants this resolved soon,"
Beauvais said.

Another option would be to buy
the water rights for $50,000 instead
of leasing them for three months at
$10,000, he said. Entities such as
the city of Alamogordo are buying
up all the water rights it can find to
put in the Bonito Lake and pump to
the other side of the mountain,
Beauvais said.

Resident David Woods urged the
board to advertise that it's looking
for water rights.

"If I had rights, rd be mad if I
found this had been done un
dercover," he said.

"What's been undercover?"
Warth responded. "This is a public
meeting. We're just tryinlf to avoid
a fine and double penalty.

'the Jl'frst National Baok
III hosting a meetIDg

Thursday, Sept. 12, 4:00 p.....
In the Book Lobby

-toplc
CASIIADVANCE-£XTRA

MONEY wHEN YOU NEED rr
Tbe pubIc is welcome

f:~iFJJ>
45t Sudderth

Community Re-iDvestment Act
COMMUNITY PROGRAM

the New Mexico Activitiea Associa
tion.

Principal Darrel Stierwalt said
it's posBl'ble the school will be al
lowed to keep the trophy, a depar
ture from normal procedure, be
cause ofits outstanding record.

is over for this year, so it is unlikely
that anyone would protest this
lease (ofwater rights)."

Green has offered 46. 15-acre feet
of water rights (contained on 14.2
acres of land) for $10,000, Beauvais
said.

'Where did he come up with· the
$10,000 figure?" Trustee Norm
Renfro askeil. ''He came up with the'
same number as the state would
fine us. Is that because he thinks
he's got us by. the ...... I t.bink we
should.look around."

Beauvais said the state engineer
seems to think the price is fair.

'Would it be any cheaper to use
the water from Bonito Lake?" Ren
fro asked.

"Those rights are owned, too,
their just impounded behind a
dam," Beauvaie explained. ''You'd
just have to find someone who
didn't use their rights this year."

If the village buys more water
rights than it uses by the end ofthe
cycle, those extra acre feet of water
will not be carried over as a boost
in the next five-year cycle, he said.

"But if we don't transfer enough,
we'll have to go back and do it
alIain," Beauvais said. The. ~age
WIll not benefit from credIt gIven
when effiuent is discharged back
into the basin which contains the
original source of water because it
would be drawing water from the
Hondo basin and diecharging in
Capitan.

"(Buying more water rights) is
considered a cost of business and
can be passed through to the
customers," Beauvaie said. But
trustees said they weren't inter
ested in raising rates. Mayor Frank
Warth said there should be enough
cushion to avoid that option.

Resident Dorothy Smith ques
tioned why the village has ~
short of water rights in a slimmer
with heavy rainfall.

REOPEN

CLOSED
8CREl!NI·7.aD

Frld_y, september 131b

Congratulations were sent by
the Capitan School Board Tuesday
to the coaches of the girls' athletic

program. bird he" dFor the t year, t 1DSpll'e
coaches and girl athletes have won
the Class A All Sports Trophy from

Capitan trustees go looking for water rights
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staft Writer

The Capitan Board of Trustees
must lease about three months of
water rights or face a $10,000 fine
and a penalty against future water
allocations.

But trustees postponed action
Monday on one offer of rights. They
want to look around for a better
pnce.

The village receives an alloca
tion of a predetermined amount of
acre feet of water in five-year cycles
under an agreement with the State
Engineer's Office. It's up to the vil
lage to find sources for the water
rights.

The current five-year cycle will
end on O'ctober ~11 but the village
ran out of allocate<! water rights in
July and has to make up the dif
ference, village attorney J.Robert
Beauvais told the trustees Monday.

"The state brought it to the vil
lage's attention during the slimmer
that we would exhaust our rights
by about 30-35 acre feet of water,"
he BBid. 'Unless we add additional
water to the system, we conld be
subject to a $10,000 fine and a dou
ble assessment penalty so we'd
start 60-acre feet short on our next
five-year cycle:'

Beauvaie identified one possible
source of water rights as the Lin
coln Valley land Co., which current
ly is negotiating with the Bureau of
Land Management to swap some of
its land along the Rio Bonito for
other tracts throughout the state.

"The company has rights that
have not been used this year,"
Beauvaie BBid, "If (President Ron
Green) had used any portion of
those ri2hts, we could not
temporarify divert them to Capitan.
They would be retired for the whole
year.

"He'll lose this year's appropria
tion ifhe does not use it. Irrigation

Third time's the chann for Capitan

Tigers catch Coyotes
The Capitan Tigers vanquished the Tatum Coyotes last Friday in

a clean sweep from seventh grade through varsity in the first vol
leyball games of the season.

Coach Pam Allen said her young team played like pros.
"I felt our junior varsity played well once they got over the initial

'in high school' stage fright," Allen said.
They stomped the Tatum team 15-10 and 15-5 with Amy Cline

serving up five straight points in the first game and Michelle Payton
foUr points. Cline repeated her performance in the second game and
Letty LaRue joined in with four serve points ofher own.

Varsity players showed their tiger tenacity by winning the ~t
game 15-10, slillped a bit to lose the second game 8-15 and then bIt
bard to stay in there for 15-4 and 15-9 wins,

"After playing so poorly in the second game ~~ being do~ 0-4, in
the third game, we came back and won 15-4, Allen s81d. Anita
Aldaz, who racked up eight points serving in .the first game was
credited with five straight in the third game.

"Offensively our kids executed change up shots, handled place
ment and speed as well as most senior players," Allen said. ''fm very
ha~pywith our offensive frame of mind.
. 'The defense blocking also was good. We did not serve well, but
we can fix that and now we know what we have to focus on." ,

Two other high servers were Tycie Traylor and Kelly Cox, who
slammed seven home in the. fourth game. Traylor notched five
straight in the third game and four in the fourth game.

"We lost our entire starting lineup from last year. It was interest
ing to me to see what we could do. The kids worked extremely bard.
The mistakes they made were only because they were young.

"I feel we're going to have a highly successful season," Allen said.
"At this point, everybody is doing a solid job. There are no super
stars, but we're a solid team and that's really pleasant."

Allen said she's being helped this year by Sherry Gowen, who was
part of the 1988 championship team from Capitan.

And she heaped special thanks on Jennifer Eldridge,
"She's our one senior and she's giving solid leadership, not only

during the games but through her work ethic and her desire to ex-
cel "Allen said. .

baCi~n's yOUDll'er teams ~n~ued their ~nnmgs~e~Tuesd~y,
banis' the Rmdoso Warnors seventh, eIghth and JunIor varmty
teams.

The seventh grade Tigers won their first game 15-3 and repeated
the performance for a second 15-3 score: Andi Grieg~ slammed five
serves.home in the first game, Andra Fish pounded m four. In the
second game, Mandy Aldaz traumatized her opponents with seven
winning serves. .

The eighth graders decided they liked the scores of therr younger
counterparts and also posted two 15-3 wins.

Michelle McGarvey torpedoed seven straight serves and Dottie
Boyd delivered the other eIght in the first game. McGarv~ymatched
that number eight in the second game and Boyd delivered four
serves. . d 15-6

The junior varaity team trampled ,the Warnors 15~ 8.II; ,
with Pam Pacheco racking up four pomts from the sel'Vlce line and
Letty LaRue notching six. . ,

Kathy Campbell and Stacie Sidwell each hit five str81ght m the
second game. . .

"COach Norman Cline's junior high players did extremely we..,
passing, setting and_hitting," Allen said.

Allen noted" dramatic improvement in serving on the junior var
sityteam.

"Out of39 serves, only five failed," she said.
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STAY
IN TUNE

100 Highway 70 East
Ruidoso Downs
Phone 37_

Call 257-2925 For Appoinment

Complete Grooming Includes
• Nails Triuuned
.. Ears Cleaned
• Anal GIan~:Expressed

• Bath and Blow Dry
• )ndividual Trbn

"NITE"

MONDAY

.-----------~------~I Get Acquainted Offer I
: *200 OFF with this ad
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CAR CARE TIPS
Presented By

RUIDOSO ,:e-==~"""..
Llncoln-Mercury

Cree Meado.,. Country Club
301 Country Club Drive· 257-9186

THANKS, from the Elfigo Polaco fantily. To Father
Richard Catanach for the wonderful Rosary, Mass &
graveside service provided. To Danny. the funeral
director, who tended to needs & desires.
To the many friends & other famJ.ly metnbers, for their
prayers, loving support & wonderful food we all
shared in our Unte of sorrow. The music was excep
tionally great, as most ofyou know. Our Daddy loved
music, you all played a wonderful part in making our
Dad's funeral the most wonderful thanks. I always
thought tny Dad was so close to God. now I know he
was. I thankeachofyou so very much. ntay God Bless
you & give you great peace for all your kind deeds.

We Appreciate you.
Love, Libby

"Food!! Fun & Spirits"
* Hot 00gs$1 OO, Free Chips & Salsa,

Free Peanuts!
* SPECIAL DRINK PRICES!

See You Monday Night!

.._--------------Dogs can be accepted as early as 7:00 A.M. and
pi~kedup on your lunch hour. We also do Tick and
nea Dips, Hot on Treatm.ents, Medicated ShlUll.

poos, Baths Only, also Deskunk.== _ \iCi
Full Line of Pets & Supplies

THE CLUTT t R PET SHOP
INTR<J;nUCES
GOLQIE KING

Profession.at Dog Groomer
with over 10 years~xperienceon all breeds.
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It's no surprise to most car owners that worn out
spark plugs.,will cause an engine to run poorly. One
misfiring plug can seriously affect a vehicle's per
formance; especially one with a four cylinder en
gine.

But spark plugs are only part of the story.
Ruidoso Ford would like to remind motorists that

all ignition components, as wall as the fuel and the
emission control systems, require periodic diag
nostic checkupsand maintenance for best perform
ance and lowest exhaust emissions. Give them a
call.

•
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Reimann said another vital in
gredient to ensure good planning
and orderly development for
Capitan is the creation of an ex
traterritorial zone around the vil
lage, similar to the one that sur
rounds Ruidoso.

A request for an extraterritorial
zone has been submitted to the Lin
coln County Commission.

A board comprised of two elected
county officials and one elected vil
lage official would have to be ap
pointed to hear rezoning and devel
opment requests in that area.

Since the one-mile zone would
include most of the land anticipated
for eventual annexation to Capitan,
it is necessary to be able to control
growth patterns and development
there, Reimann pointed out.

ZONING mSTORY

EXTRATERRITORIAL

Dorothy "Duffy" Morton is one of
the original members of the plan
ning and zoning commission, which
was created in 1984.

"David Cummjns was mayor and
was concerned about the develop
ment of the vi1lage, the new sub
divisions going in and annexa
tions," Morton said. "Initially, we
were an ad hoc committee. Within
two years, we came udwith a sub
division ordinance an it set up the
machinery for a zoning ordinance
and the creation of the commis
sion."

In 1986, five members served on
the commission, but the member
ship later was e>qJ8nded to seven.

'We needed a master plan and
got it written, then we started on a
zoning ordinance. Zoning is an
alien concept in the Southwest, but
people need to realize utheir neigh
bors conform, it will increase their
property values."

zoning in broad categories."

the team. But High School Princi
pal Darrel Stierwalt said the
coaches and players seem comfOrt
able with the situation.

-Moved the dates for Spring
Break from the week of March 16
20 to the week of March 23-27 in
response to requests from teachers.

DELLA JOINER

(accumulated from other areas for
guidance) really do not fit a small
village," Reimann said. "I urged the
village council to go through the
entire system and adapt it to
Caf.itan.

The ordinance we're drafting is
a combination, based on what a
small village needs. We have
dropped some of the zoning categor
ies and enhanced others."

Residential use has been broken
down into five designations:
straight residential, R1; rural sub
urban, RS, that would include
farms, ranches, low density devel
opments and single-family residen
tial developments; higher density,
R2; residential-mobile home su&:
division, RMS, (Ullually singlewide
with temporary installation); and
residential mobile home park,
RMP, (more permanent and often
doublewides). The last option is at
this point only a contingency,
Reimann said.

'We don't have anything like it
yet," he said.

The category called Neighbor
hood Commercial would cover the
entire downtown area and include
stores where owners live on the sec
ond floor or in houses or mobile
homes nearby.

'We did that to preserve the
identity of our little villal{e;
Reimann said. "It gives us a WIde
range of possibilities."

Industrial use is the final and
seventh category and is aimed only
at light industry.
- Reimann also is working on a
zoning map to go with the or
dinance.

He spends several da'ls a week
visiting specific areas 0 the com
munity and gathering input from
residents there.

'Th . . . to . tain'e malO w.m 19 malD

the character of this village and to
some extent, curb unwanted devel
opments," he said. 'With a little
community like this, you can't do

must be single girls between the
gaes of 17 and 23 as of September
I, and permanent residents of the
counties in New Mexico they
represent.

Judging will be Sunday throngh
Tuesdll}', September 15-17. West
ern riding iules will be used in
judging the two riding. contests !it
10 a.m. sunday and Monday m
Tingley Coliseum.

The personality contes is sched
uled for noon Tueaday with each
contestant to be judged 670 percent
on horsemanship and 40 percent on
personality..

The queen will be crowned at the
rodeo WednesdaY, September 18
and will reign all the State .Fair
Queen t'0\:tbe;l992 fair.

STRUCTURE

'When I became chairman, my
idea was that all of the ordinances

BERNIE REIMANN

fected will be on the periphery of
the town because the trustees also
art!' trying to enter into an ex
traterritOrial zone with the county
becaUlle those are the areas where
fiitllJ'e annexations would occur."

Zoning is tied to the develop
ment of utility acce8S and protects
~perty owners. br. controlling oJ:l
Jectiouable actiVIties, BeaUV81S
said.

The zoning board members have
written the neighborhood commer
cial category broadly enough to ac
commodate any feasi~le activity: in
a town the size ofCapltan,~ S81~.

And eveTYthing already mens
tence even u it does not fit the
prevailing zoning category applied
to its area, would be "grand
tathered" into approval as a non
conforming use, Beauvais pointed
out.

Once the proposed ordinance has
been dissected and passed by
Beauvais "the council Will have a, ..
chance to make suggestions, Im
prove it or reject it," Reimann said.

would be placed in the employee's offense."
school district file. Newsom said, 'We're trying to

'Who will supervise this?" Board give students a chance to change
President Preston Stone asked behavior,"
Lock. If those steps tail to spur some

"Direct supervision is up to the improvement by the' students,
bus contractor," Lock said. "If a spanking· and more parental con
sample comes back positive, the tact may be used, he said. .
school superintendent becomes in- The revised policy approved by
volved." the board also will leave it up to a -Removed the teachers lounge

In another matter, the Capitan school bus driver to notify parents at the high school from the list. of
s.chool system will take a new ap- and the school supenntendent approved places for smoking be
proach to discipline under a revised when a student, who has com- cause of allergy and health com
policy approved by the board. . mitted an offense, is suspended for plaints by other employees who

Elementary Principal Jerry one day from bus riding privileges. . work nearby. The cafeteria office
Newsom told school board members Newsom said instead of sending' was substituted.
the policy was aimed at giving stu- home a list of classroom rules with -Heard a report that enroll
dents more opportunity at self- students, schools will give them to ment for the district hit 500 stu-
discipline, eliminating punish- parents on request. dents three weeks into the session.
ments such as keeping students in- In other business, the board: That's about 17 higher. than ex-
side at recess and decreasing -Approved a joint powers pected, Lock said. The official count
reliance on corporal punishment agreement with the Ruidoso school by the state will not occur until the
(spanking).. district for two students with devel- fortieth day of school. The district

In the past after a first offense, a opmental disabilities to attend now has 132 high school students.
child's na;me would be posted on the there. The agreement means that The cutoff number for lA schools is
board and the child would be kept Capitan still will receive some 150 students, Lock said.
indoors. But under the new policy, financial reimbursement for the -Heard that Lock plans to ban
an offender only would be given a students who live within the dis- food and drink from the Capitan
warning, Newsom said. trict. school gymnasium in an attempt to

"After the second offense, we. keep the area clean. 'We'll put
would write a letter telling the -Approved the appointment of chairs and tables in the halls as has
parents that their child has been Sherry Gowan as assistant vol- been done before, but we'll wait to
suspended, but. we won't mail it," leyball coach. She will be employed put the policy in effect until we
Newsom said. 'We will put it on his under a one-year waiver from the have signs ready," he said.
desk so he can read it. requiJ,-ement for a degree and certi- -Were told a community drive

"After the third time, the stu- fication. Stone questioned whether will be mounted next week to sell
dent would be placed on in-school the former Capitan student and season tickets for athletic events to
suspension. The period of time star volleyball player would have a help pump revenues into the school
would be determined by the type of problem coaching with relatives on athletic activities fund.

Lincoln County will be
represi!nted in the 1992 New Mexi
co Sate Fair Queen Contest by
Della Joiner ofCapitan.

The blonde, green-eyed cowgirl
is the daughter of Pat and Betty
Joiner. She is a graduate of
Capitan ffigh School lind plans to
attend Eastern New Menco Uni-
versity. .

The Lincoln County queen 18 a
me'll1ber of Future Fanners of
Ar.terica, Future Homemakers of
America and wall on the voneyball,
basketball and cheerleading teams
in high school.

She has five years of rodeo expe
rience riding barrels, ]IOles and
flagss with her quarter horse, Dol-

~State Fair QIleen eandi~tea

by DIANNE. STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Bus drivers for the Capitan
School District may be tested for
drug use under a new drug/alcohol
policy approved by the School
Board Tuesday.

"It's only a matter of time until
this is mandated," School Supt.
David Lock told the board. "The
state recommends that all drivers
be tested.

"hank (Silva, owner of 'the
Capitan Transportation Company)
came to me. He worked with the
drivers and this policy will be in
compliance with requirements,"

The policy specifies that urine or
blood testing of employees of the
transportation company may be·
utilized to identilY those who are
using illegal drugs or abusing legal
drugs or alcohol. .

It provides that they may be
tes~d before hiring, follo'Wing any
on-duty accident or unusually care
less incidents and if a "reasonable
sUspicion" exists that the employee
is under the influence of acontrol
led substance.
, Refusal to submit a sample

within three hours of a request will
be grounds for termination,
: The transportation supervisor

and superintendent of schools will
r!'Ceive all reports of positive test
results. No laboratory results will
appear in the employee's file with
the transportation company, but

Five years later...
Capitan board may enact zoning ordinance

Lincoln County Fair queen competes in the 1991

New Mexico State Fair Queen Contest next w ek

School Board adopts drug testing
for Capitan school bus drivers

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Five years after forming a plan
ning and z~ board, the village
of Capitan y is on the verge of
enacting a zoning ordinance.

Although board chairman Bernie
Reimann advocates zoning and has
played an important part in putting
together the document, he also
wants village residents to realize
thmli~swillbe~dutheo~
dinaneris approved.

He's dismayed by the lack of
public interest and participation in
the ml!etings where the proposed

. ordinance has been reviewed.
"At the last ~ard mee~, we

discussed creating the neighbor
hood commercial zone category,
which would cover the downtown
area, and there was a total of three
peo:r.le (at the meeting)," Reimann
sai . "Luckily, they were intere~
and contributed nicely to the dis-

. "CUSSlon,
One woman had just moveli to

Capitan, another attending was a
contractor who owns a significant
tract ofland.

But people who have livestock
on small parcels should be paying
attention because they could be af
fected by the ordinance, Reimann
said. The ordinance would place
restrictions on building construc
tion and additions, setbacks from
property lines and the required
number of parking spaces for
businesses.

The proposed zoning ordinance
will be submitted to the village
Board of Trustees as soon as Vtl
lage Attorney J. Robert Beauvais
has a chance to examine it and
point out any areas that need to be
revamped.

"The main thing is that with any
. type of zoning, obviously there is a
tradeoff of orderly growth versus
individual rights of the landowner,"
Beauvais said earlier this week.

"The people who may be most af-
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Taking one lTIore look at the All American Festival

All American Festival events included lots then Nicodemus clowns around with jock
of parties and sporting events, including ey guild president Ron Banks and Ruidoso
the All American Derby party at RD. and and George Richardson. The golf tourna
Joan Dale Hubbard's home and the Jay ment (pictured above and at left) was
Pumphrey Cowboy Classic golf "tourna- played at The Links at Sierra Blanca and
ment. Pictured, above left, are Joan Dale at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. (Golf
Hubbard with jockey Jerry Nicodemus and photos by Jerry Loomis)

Putting on the Ritz vvas a chance for everybody to kick up
their heels. The big party that led up to the world's richest

.quarter horse race, the All American Futur;ty, on Labor

Day. drew guests from all I. ver, and plenty of locals. PIc
tured are (from left) flower ~ ellers Sandy Knox and Betty
Bennett; hostesses Jennie Dorgan and Ginger Tracey;

guests Becky £:Jell-Durham and one of many happy horse
owners, and Altrusans Katliy Echols, Tina Hofstad and
Mary Lou Moore.

. ( ~
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i Ruidoso State Bank !
: and =• •
: The Ruidoso News !
: are offering a !
: FREE SUBSCRIPTION =
i TO T'HE RUIDOSO NEWS i
i for the com.ing college year! '
1 •
1 •
1 If your child is a Ruidoso HighSchool graduate and attending college, ;
:,.1
1
" getttleirname,address,and year 01 graduationintoThe'RuidosoNews. .......;

· Then, the Ruidoso State 'Bank and The Ruidoso News ,will ;keep them
:Iin'ormed all SChool year about their friends, ·Ioved ,ones and :h.ome i',·>
• town. . .•.... ;'. . ' ;
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23 million people in the United States and 4.5 mil
lion Canadians are functionally illiterate.

This means that' because they can't read well,
about 28 million North Americans are unable to com
plete everyday tasks successfully. That means those
people can't do things like fill out a job application, fol
low written instructions on medicines and cleaning
supplies and read notes from schools involving their
children's education or their own jobs. Reading is in
volved in filling out forms, writing checks and following
maps and bus schedules.

"The implications for our democracy are frightening;
even now half the electorate fails to vot!" in presiden
tial elections, the same percentage that reads news
papers rarely if at all," continues the Post.

The large numbers of people who can't read are
alarming enough, but there's more bad news. Accord
ing to a report in the Washington Post, the reading
and writing skills of the high school class of 1991 are
the poorest in the history of SAT (College Board) ex
aminations. "The million or so kids who took the test
tend to be the cream of the crop - A and B students.
It is a fair presumption that their untested classmates
(about 1.5 million) are even less book-ish," continues
the Post's report.

What if nobody could read?
Sunday, September 8, was International Literacy

Day, and the newspaper industry has special reason
to make note of this day. For, if people can't read or if
people quit reading, then newspapers are out of busi
ness. But newspapers aren't alone.

But there's hope. Right here in Ruidoso, Altrusa
provides free, private and confidential tutoring for
people who can't read. The Ruidoso Public Library of
fers many programs designed to make reading fun,
and those programs will payoff in a future filled with
adults who, not only know how to read, but also like to
read.

The Ruidoso News salutes Altrusa for its Literacy
Program and the Ruidoso Public Library for its ongo
ing efforts to keep people reading. The News, in
cooperation with Altrusa and the Library, will be dis
tributing a special literacy section on Monday, Sep
tember 16. Watch for it.

Thursday, September 12, 1991 RLli~osol-New Mexico ' , ' -, B Section
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; Illiteracy will continue to impact far more businesses
thaA'those directly involved with the printed word - il
literacy hurts the entire nation and places an un
necessary burden on the economy with people unem
ployed, unemployable and feeling hopeless.

, .,

Meanwhile, keep reading.

, .

Political Commentary-

Let's take Colutnbus off the shelf
. Controversy has already begun over the

New Mexico state government's ambitious
plana to commemorate the 500th anni ,ersary
of Christopher Columbus' voyages.

Twenty-five members make up the Quin.
centenary Commission, as it's calle~ which
will be in charge of the activities. Tourism
and c:ultural affairs officials will advise the
commission.

For many Native Americans, Columbus is
the symbol of colonialism, which has proved so
disastrous for the people who have been here
10nl\V than a~oneelse.

, e are fi ting against forces that every
body should e against. Columbus just be
comes a symbol of those fon:es to us, because
he is the one who brought them to our shores,"
Rick Hill, director of £he museum of the In
stitute ofAmerican Indian Arts, was quoted as. .
saymg.

Some commission members, on the other
hand, see tourism possibilities in the com
memoration and would like to foous on the
Jlositive aspects of the interaction between
those who came and those who were here.

The controversy over the state govern
ment's :plan to commemorate the voyager is
sure to 8!!lw as the magic year 1992 all':
prollches. Ifwe're luck¥, all the attention paid
to Columbus wlll help us to get the plaster
cast of Columbus down off the shelf and make
hiin into someone real.

.Historian Howard Zinn, in his "A People's
History ofthe United States," has pointed out

that "When we read the histot;l; books given to
children in the United States, It all starts with
heroic adventure - there is no bloodshed 
and Columbus Day is a celebration."

Zinn sums up the traditional historians'
view of Columbus by quoting from
"Christopher Columbus, Mariner," written in
1954 by Samuel Eliot Morison, a Pulitzer prize
~g historian.

,

Morison didn't let Columbus off the hook
for the subjugation of the pe~le he came
upon, fin~ Columbus guilty IIf genocide."

But Monson accentuated the traditional
view of Columbus, writing that "He had his
faults and his defects, but they were largely
the defects of the qualities that made him
great - bis indomitable will, hill superb faith
in God and in his own mission as the Christ
bearer to lands beyond the seas, his stubborn
persistence despite neglect, poverty and dis
couragement."

Zinn, whose book was published in 1980,
takes a more up to date approach. He relied
for much of his information on accounts by
Bartolome de las Casas, a priest who took part
in Columbus' conquest of Cuba. Zinn quotes
the priest as recording that "Endless
testimonies...prove the mild and pacific
temperament of the natives...But our work
was to exasperate, ravage, kill, mangle and
destroy; small wonder, then, if they tried to
kill one of us now and then."

Zinn makes it clear that in telling the his
tory of the Americas there is plenty of blame
to go around.

Recounting the history of the early English
colonies Zinn writes, "Not able to enslave the
Indians, and not able to live with them, the
English decided to exterminate them."

As early as 1585, Zinn recounts, memoors
of an English settlement burned an entire In
dian village because one of the villagers had
stolen a small silver cup.

Today, leaders of governments sometimes
try to portray their predecessors as ihical
figures, hoping that people who glo' past
leaders will glorify present ODeS as wei. Most
people, however, don't put their leaders on
nearly as high a pedestal as the leaders would
like.

The accounts by Zinn and others of the
destructive Bide of the famous doesn't
diminish their vision or tarnish their courage;
it just makes them human.

It's time to make our heroes real.
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treasurer, Mary Stroemer, secretary;
Inez Tanner, president, Dorothy Talley,
retiring president and installing officer,
Peggy Rueb, New Mexico Hospital
Auxiliary president of Albuquerque. The
organization has 94 members.

T ..tley is presanted a plaque which lists all
past presidents of the auxiliary. The new
president, Inez Tanner, did the honors.
Opal Armstrong (not shown) also made a
presentation to the outgoing president.

...,
;::J
X

,

Lincoln' County Medical Center Auxil
iary (Pink Ladies) officers were in
stalled at a luncheon catered at the
Ruidoso Woman's Club by Woman's·
Club members. Pictured are Nellie
Ruth Jones. vice president; Ida Barbee,

Auxiliary officers installed

In the photo on the lett, outgoing auxiliary
president Dorothy Talley is presented a gift
by Dub Williams for a job well done. Look
ing on is Valerie Miller. administrator of the
Lincoln County Medical Center. At right,

30 state district meeting. Guests and visito~ are
welcome.

8 a.m.-2 p.m.-FREE BUSll'ilESS DEVELOP
MENT ASSISTANCE at the Economic Develop
ment CorPoration of Lincoln County. Call 258-5367
for an appointment.

~"';\¥~I1~$day,Se~remberl~.,.'"l er,

Noon-HUMANE SOCIETY at Cree Meadows
Restaurant. The public is.invited.

il!I~'i~:r~I.~~~~ra~~h~~3jh~~·.f:;"
6 a.m. to 6 p.m.-KIWANIS FISHING

TOURNAMENT at Grindstone Lake. .

8 a.m~VOLKSMARCH on Nogal Canyon
Road sponsored by the Ruidoso Federated Woman's
Clull, Inc. Mountainmarschers. The course is 10
KM long and the event is open to everyone, Persons
may start anytime between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m. but
they must finish by 5 p.m. and may participate ei
ther or both days. Pre-registration fees are $5 and
late registration is $6 after September 9. Children
linder 12 must be accompanied by an adult.

I::;"""":'ii Fr~ci~V' Sep~m~~r 20•. :,:::::"0"']
3 p.m.-GENEALOGY GROUP at the Ruidoso .

Pubhc Library. Open to the public. .

1-3 p.m.--ICE CREAM SOCIAL AND DANCE
at Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center.

6:30 p.m.-BPIRIT OF LIFE CRUSADE at the
First Assembly of God, 139 EI Paso Road. Everyone
is invited to the special service of music, preaching .
and prayer.

ml~ff~!;;l;,§~r~qy.,Septemb $f.•21.•••·• i .'tl
10 a.m.-3 p.m.-2ND ANNUAldJULB MART

by Lincolr, County Medical Center Auxiliary will be
at Furr's on Mecham Drive. This will benefit Lin
coln County Medical Center. There will be top qual
ity Dutch bulbs for spring blooming and they will
be available afterward as long as they last at the
Hospital Pink Shop.

1 i~~UJ$Q~' September 1'" ii.1
9 a.m.-ACHIEVEMF..N'f DAY, a day for Ex

tension Home Economics clubs to show off their
pnljeets, will be at the Eastern Star Building, 144
Nob Hill in Ruidoso. Kerry Krumslek, county recy
cling coordinator, will speak.

"" ,

7-9 p.m.-FREE PARENTING COURSE by
Dr. Birgit LaMothe, entitled "Empowerinlf,
Teenagers, Pre-teens and Yourself in the Process,'
will begin and continue for five consecutive Tues
days. The course is sponsored by the Ruidoso
Municipal Schools, and will be in the Community
Room at Ruidoso High School. The topic for the
first evening is "Adolescence and Individuation:
The Teen's World."

.
7 p.m.-"CAUGHT," the newest film from Billy

Graham's World Wide Pictures, will be shown at
the First Baptist·Charch·of Ruidoso Downs, 361 E.
Highway 70. The public is invited to attend free of
charge. An offering will be taken during intermis
sion, and all donations received will go to the Billy
Graham Evangelistic Association.

'r . set'·' ." ·S· ·.·Mtlii·,'.' ';" ::..A;S%){fue ClY, ep JP!-.. .A ' •.•., ..
. . -_':;.:,'_',:'~:-::~':»;~:';:~:';.-,-::;:<;{<:: "0:;'::::::;:;';:,:-; ;.;. 'c, :_,

7·9-WAREIIOUSE RECEPTION at the old
True Value Building near behind Ruidoso State
Bank North for members of the Hubbard Museum.
The reception will provide a sneak preview of the
fume C. Stradling Museum of the Horse exhibition.

I.. f~I~~~~. se~~~~~rli,.i,.:.;, .. ,'.1
10 a.m. to noon-BENATOR PETE

DOMENICI (R-NMI staff members will be at
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce to visit with,
hear comments and offer assistance. All are wel
come.

I '

WORKDAY AT ANGUS CEMETERY.
Workers should bring a sack lunch. Paul Jones will
supervise. There is to be a wedding the same day at
the community building, so workers are asked to
leave the parking lot for the wedding party.

1-7 p.m.-MEET THE ARTIST, Ann Hardy at
a champagne reception at Posley's Blue Door Gal
hory at 105 Lincoln in Capitan.

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.-DANCE sponsored by 4-H
Boosters at the Capitan Fair Buildin.Lr: Tickets are
$4,\ person, $7 a couple or $10 a family to dance to
the country & western sounds of Rough Cut.

10:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB at the
Community United Methodist Church in Ruidoso
for the annual plant exchange, patlu lunch and a
workshop to make decorations for the September

,
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00· Depoe't
10•• Due-'

Pick up
(plus tax)

WE USE
KODAK PAPER

Group charge
99~.pet person

$1099
1-10lC13

(WIll PhOID)

1· 8lC10
2· 5lC7
2· 3lC5

la·King Size Wallets
8-Ragular Size Wellets

FOR CAEATIVECOLOR />ORTRAI1$

AT

Tim.bers MaU.
2553 Sudderth

ThurS., Fri.• & Sat.
Sept. 19, 20. 21

lOAM - 1 PM
&2PM-6PM
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?~l ~f:?"}'£.
\1u,,:r(1 Dicier" IO!loe an 8vera8e of 14 pound"
per mnmh! The Amu=.ifl1( Micro Diet
m..ke" weight vanJ!'Ih easily. safely. and
aDflrJuhJy__ with a nutrilionally complete
program th.., .... on·t lea...e you feelmg
hungr). Send now for our FREE booklet
wllh complete detail!>!

A.1 H'en orl The Amo::inR
Mil ro DIet Shay"
"Go for it!"
- Cathy Lee Crosby

Addren

City _Stale Zip __

Phone
Send 10 The Amazing Micro Diet~

Independent Advisor MII',RO
M~M_ . ~
~o.!ivMJ 257-8105
R\IkIDsO. NY U3A8

Nome

..... CRIME ....
I" STOPPERS 1
"CRIME OF THE ~WU1E""E""K"

The RuldoaOoUncoln county CrIme
stop wtD fillY '0 ...- Ink>r-
matJon to ...-t dG....d
oIuoy lndl_.Dr~I"""CClUrI8I~

dOYW' oIthttpere.on or ,...onawho COI'I't
millad IN. erlme or My other unsolved
f"ony ......... In Uncoln County.Let·. work 10SJIIIhW 10 _I • IdOp 10
crt.....

Phone 'lST-4545r---------,
Drug ...._ ,•• IJIOblem of prIodtr

concem.nd ........on•.ad...Ruklo....
Uncoln CcJg)ty- Crlme8tOppere p-
Inll'" _e1 lite ............. bY_II
_ II> __ provldlnll'_"
lion ., to 01 peI"_
1nIlIcIdn1J _ ..utlnll -II"
Crftne~ wII "80 pIIY caIIh ,..
.... for ..fDrIft8IIorrth ..._o'_P"JI*IY_llte_
Ina oI"yWanvCi'.i..."

The RUl1c1G...aJncQ(n Countw Qtia_"pen..1.pbDna Ie milnfMId "..............- _~
_h••_etlano.'__eIlIIvIty
I. UI'fI"d to__............. 2117-

---·-II-~mey --'it-vm-. - -- ................... .....-eountrMIII'.............. .L ---._.-..: .J

.This W",",li. brought to you by
VALLEY TRANSIT !\IIIX

----------

~~£ t5ir1kv4
Metropolitan can put both
auto and homeowners
policies into your hands.

Which means you'l! have
the convenience of dealing
with just one company and
one agent. With insurance
protection that covers
nearly all the bases.

So call your Metropolitan
sales representative today.
We'll help you score some
good insurance.

Catch your auto
and homeowners

policies from
Metropolitan.

\'\
.\
II

Jean Gossett,.Agent
10000ar.cb_

Rufdoso, NM 88lI4IJ
505-_74

GETMET. IT PAV5.
~~UfeIIiAP ANDAi¥ii1A:reoooi"-PANIES

Melropolitan Properly and uabill'l'
Insurance Comp",ny. Warwick, A

-

Fun Bus to
Laughlin, Nevada

.. -·c

-;(7~".: .'.;.....,.;...]
DERMATOLOGY

Neilson Smith, M,D.
903 Filipino,

Alamogordo, N.M.

1-800-336-1376

For the Best of
Community News in

"Our Litue Corner
of the World"

257-4001

j

I

''FIES'i'A '91 IS COMING TO ALAMOGORDO, NM" - The Immaculate. Conception
Church is hosting a fiesta to be eu,joyedby the local_dSlUTounding communities.
The event will begin on Friday. September 13th at Ii 1'..... through 10 p.m. and
(lOlltlnue on Saturday. September14tbfrom. 10a.m. to 10 p.m.. The festivities will be
heldutthe churchgrounds loeatedat'10IiDelaware.~erewillbeg8Dles for aD ages,
great food and beverageg. quality arts and crafts. and f'antastic entertainment.

. Enjoy various types ofenterts ent throughout the Beflta such as fiinge..... daJ1c-
ers, DJ's, and m.exlcan m.usieian just to na...e a few. Rame ticketfi wiD be fiold for
the grand prilEe of$1.000.~ grand prillJe will be drawn at the Fiesta '91 dance to
be held on Septem.ber Blst~tthe Civic Center-Muslc by Defltiny
, .. --c _

•
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Sheri' Cantwell. sum
mer intern a1 The
Ruidoso News this
summer, got a cake
and a big sendoff when
she left her newspaper
job behind and headed
back 10 the books at
New Mexico State Uni
versity in Las Cruces.
Cantwell, a senior at

.NMSU. . joined 1he
editorial staff for the
summer as a news
reporter covering the
county and education
bea1s.

Ba<ek to school

~l blessing
only to th,e warm, moist regions of the US.

AlthoUgh Kudzu has become so despised in
the US, tilie Oriental peoples rely on Kudzu as
a food ane. fiber, in addition to the ornamental
and foralle uses. They eat the young, tender
flowers, leaves and shoots, adding them raaw
to salads or boiling them for soups, teas and
acasseroles.

Older foliage becomes too fibrous for eating.
Stripped of the tough outer bark, the teberous
roots may also be boiled and eaten.

The roots, which are highest in starch in
fall and winter, may reach seven feet in length
and can weight more than 400 pounds.

Japanese Arrowroot, a cooking starcb, is ex
tracted from the tubers and is used as a thick
ener for soups, a coating formed foods, an in
~edient of noodles. a gelling agent and a med
ICIne.

The stem fibers of the vine furnish threads
for fishing line, baskets and textiles. Fine art
ists' paper, wallpaper and cloth for kimonos all
have been manufactured from the fibers.

Kudzu has the same potential for use in the
US as anywhere. Researcbers at Vanderbilt
University have proposed that the root starch
be used in the fermentation of baker's yeast
and Ethanol fuel.

Perhaps we can transform the curse back
into a blessing by taking advantage of the
many valuable products that the plant can fur
nish..

Send questions and comments to: Sally
Black, %The Ruidoso News, PO Box 128,
Ruidoso NM 88345.

used in the South as livestock fodder and pas
ture.

Rich in protein and chlol\lphyll, the vine
compares with alfalfa in nutritive value.
American farmers considered the vine the ans
wer to a prayer.

But by 1955, the blessing had become a
curse. The fast-growing vine had spread
beyond its desired boundaries, covering crops
and pastures and destroying valuable forests.
A single vine can cover 100 feet or more in a
season. The vines quickly. cover all other
vegetation in their path, killing trees by block
ing out light and pulling down trees and tele-
phone poles. .

Today Kudzu covers over one million acres
of farm, forest and pasture in the South
eastern US. The vine has spread into East
Texas, where it may soon present a serious
problem.

Fortunately, the severe winters of the
northern US and the droughts in the South
west, have restricted the spread of the vine

1 Th-.:..:.::u.:.::rs:.::d:.::a~Y:_..s=-e~p::.:t=em::.;ber 12. 1991/ The Ruidoso News / 3B

DEAR SALLY, .
As v,romised I enclose a copy of information

about 'KUDZU," the line that has taken over
sections of the south. The "growth" in your
home reminded me of Kudzu as it is so
vigorous.

Nathan and I did enjoy meeting you, the
Plant Lady, and visiting in your home. I hope
to bring Jennie soon for you to meet and get to
know.

Best Regards, ..1.=~====2l'll
Paul and Nathan Jones

.Austin, Texas
DEAR PAUL AND NATHAN,

Thanks so much for the article about
Kudzu. I found it so interesting, I'm going to
print excerpts for The Ruidoso News
readers.

Plant Characteristics - Kudzu is Q woody
perennial vine that easily climbs to 65 feet.
Compound leaves bear three large broad
densely·hairy leaflets that may be entire or
deeply lobed. The fragrant flowers are purple.
and the hairy linear pod is red. or brown.
Kudzu currently grows in East Texas along
roadsides.

The kudzu vine.provides a dramatic exam
ple of the potentially disastrous consequenses
of transporting plant species to non-native
landsl An 'honored ornamental and food plant
in its native lndochina and Japan, Kudzu
came to the US in 1876.

Americans begllli using Kudzu in the
Southeastern US as an ornamental shade
vine. Petwetln 1910 and 193~ it became widely

On turning a curse into

Caravan heads
to Lake Lucero

An auto caravan to White Sands
National Monument's Lake· Lucero,
the source of the white sands, is
scheduled for Saturday, September
28.

Reservations are required, and
can be obtained by calling Monu
ment Headquarters at 479-6124.
The caravan is limited to 30
vehicles.

The .trip will begin at 10 a.m. at
the Small Missile Range Gate in
tersection with U.S. Highway
70/82, 25 miles west ofWhite Sands
National Monument Headquarters,
between mileposts 174 and 175.

Park rangers and military police
will brief the group on regulations
that apply during the trip. The
caravan will proceed over paved
roads, through the White Sands
Missile Range, to the trailhead to
Lake Lucero.

About two hours at the lake area
allows time for the 3/4 mile con
ducted walk to the lake, snack, pho- .
tograph taking,-and then return to
the vehicles. .

Karen Andre has been arrested for murder - that's according to
a news release provided by Ruidoso Little Theatre.

'Carl Mori, director of RLT's upcoming production of Ayn Rand's
"Night of January 16," is looking for 12 good folks to decide the fate
of the accused.

When "Night of January 16" takes to the stage at 8 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday, September 26-28, October 3-5, and October 10-12,
and at 2 p.m Saturday, October 5, a jury of 12 will be selected from
the audience to sit in the case of the State vs. Karen Andre, played
by Tracey Moran.

Members of the audience will have a chance to sit on a jury and
hear evidence in. the murder trial with Andre accused of killing
Bjorn Faulkner.

"Night ofJanuary 16" will be presented at Cree Meadows Country
Club, where gliests may come early and have dinner before the pro-
duction. .

For dinner and theater reservations, call 257-9186.

The accused, Karen Andre, will be played by Tracey
Moran during Ruidoso Little Theatre's production of
"Night of January 16." You may be selected to sit on
1he jury 10 decide her fate in the Ayn Rand play.

What's this?
Y ou be the jury...

Parenting class begins Tues.
Again this year, Ruidoso Municipal Schools are sponsoring a free

parenting course.
The fall series, "Empowering Teenagers, Pre teens and Yourself.

in the Process," will be of particular interest to parents of preteens
and tsenagers.

The class will meet from 7-9 on five consecutive Tuesday even
.ings, beginning September 17, in the public meeting room at Ruidoso
High School.

The sub-topic on the first night's meeting will be "Adolescence
and Individuation: The Teen's World." Topics for the following even
ings will be "Long Range Parenting: Empowering vs. Enabling,"
"Following 1'hrou2h: Teaching Life Skills: "Joint Problem Solving:
Communication that Really Works" and "Drugs and Other Special
Issues: Empowering our Youth."

Thirst gets the best of traveling doctor

1
•

..

fA"'" C'IB"IAI'
We carry Juniors, Misses & Plus Sizes

721 Mechem, Sierra Mall (By Furr's) 9-6
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Vlsa,·Mastercard, Discover welcome

OFF
EVERYTHING

IN OUR STORE!

\'rinter with snow on the ground, the doctor
was in need of a bracer. He rode up to the
wood pile where my father was cutting stove
wood and said, ''Neighbor, don't you keep a
bottle ofsnake medicine at your house?:'

My father said~'Wbyyes, doctor. Have you
been snake bittenr

''Well, no," the doctor replied. "But I saw a
make and it licked it's tongue out at me."

Many times the doctor would be too tipsy to
unsaddle Brownie after arriving home. The
little horse would remain in the enclosure UJloo

til the doctor sobered up or a neighbor noticed
he was saddled, went over and unsaddled and
watered him.

The doctor served the people from 1914 un
til february 1917, when a family who lived in
Rabentone sent for him to attend a c:hild sick
with pneumonia. Acc:ordinR to the parents of
the child, he arrived at their place about 5
p.m., attended the sick child and left; for home
- or the cantifia. The fellow who ran the bar
closed at 11 p.m. and tried to get the doctor to
stay the rest of the night with him. .

The doctor insisted he was able to ride and
that he had tQ go home. The bartender helped
him on tha horse, checked the saddle cinclies,
tied a knot in the end of the reins to where the
honie would have ample room for maneuver
ing his head without heing too tight on his
mouth. .

The third day, a neighbor noticed Brownie
with his saddle still on at the tub where the
doctor watered him.

A search party started backtracking the
horse's course toward Rabentone. They found
the doctor lying in a small arroyo about three
miles east of the settlement. He was frozen. A
Coroner's Jury ruled the doctot had been dead
three days and that he met his end from a fall
otTa horse and by free~to death.

He was taken to a neiRbbor's house where
he was prepared for buri8l. the next morning.
A neighbor, probably-Jeff Gardenhire, built a
pine coffin aiId the community buried him in
Encinoso Cemetery.

Several montbli later, the sheriff of Lincoln
County sold the personal belongings of the
doctor at a public auction.

1914, eighty families lived within a radius of
20 miles from the center of the area where a
store, post office and a school bad been built.
At first the settlement was called Paradise
Valley. Later, the post office was named
Deseo.

The doctor reasoned it would be profitable
to settle in the middle of the area if he could
find open land.~ scouting with the help of
a hom~steader by the name of Calvin Hare, he
located 40 acres about 1 112 miles from the
school house.

He filed on it, built a two-room frame
bouse, one room above the other. The lower
room served as an office, living room,. dining
room and kitchen. The elevated room was the
bedroom and was accessible by a ladder from
the inside of the lower room.

After four or five months, the neighbors de
cided it was to their advantage to fence his 40
acres rather than have to be constantly look
ing out for Brownie, the doc's horse.

By 1915, the doctor was caring for sick
people in the area of Corona, Capitan and
Arabella.

Frequently, he was gone for two days on his
trips. He was especially proficient with
~:umoniacases, which were .prevalent at the
. e. He was good atse~broken bones and

was adept at delivering babIes.
His only vice was his addiction to~lcohOL

.As far as I recalll however, he attend to his
patients before imbibing. Usually h would
drink at a nearby saloon and when the
bartender closed the place, he would help the
doctor on Brownie aDd the horse would take
him home.

On one of these trips home during the

One cold day in January 1913, a fellow with
a dark complexion wearing a black hat pulled
down over his ears, a dark coat with sleeves
reaching to within six inches of his wrists and
coattails extending just below his knees rode
into Capitan.

The man's feet rested in saddle stirrups be
low the horse's belly about three feet from the
ground. His pants were wrinkled and the
horse showed it had been ridden from a long
distance. .

The way the man sat in the saddle
reminded people of tha character in the story
of Ichabod Crane, "The Legend of Sleepy HoI-
1 ..ow.

The man inquired at the store whero he
could find room and board. The Benett twins
were at the store and told him they lived three
miles north and their mother occasionally took
in borders at their home.

About a week later, the mail hacIi: driver
delivered to Mrs. Benett's mailbox a large
wooden box he had received at the railroad
depot for Dr. Walker. In it was a sizable valise
containing an assortment of pills, various in
struments plus a pair of thrCeps and a
hypodermic syringe. .

Aecord:ing to his credentials, Dr. Walker
was a medical graduate from one of the mid
western universities and had worked with
some noted. surgeons befure he was stricken
with tuberculosis.

It soon was known throughout the country
that a circuit doctor had established his office
on Little Creek. His business. did well, espe
cially in the local villages. He 1iked~a'tan
and Lincofu for two reasons. The po . ation
was larger in those towns and he cow always
find (after atten~ a patient) a place where
he could quench his dry throat after a hot
dusty ride.

The Colora Coal Mines were tenninated in
1904. Immediately after they sbut down, em·
ployees, equipment and buildings were
shipped to Dawson. N.M. The employees who
wanted to stay started working at the Marine
Hospital or homesteaded on a portion ofPublic
Domain the government had o~ned on the
prairie land 15 miles north of Capitan. By

· .
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CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

(PluS Sales Tsx of 6.8125%)

,
Publisher assumes no financial r.
sponslblilly for typographical er·
rors In advertisements except to
publish a correction In the next Is
sue.

20ct a Word

Cal) between
8:00 a.m. & 5:00 p..m.

to place your ad.

•

AS ALWAYS
1'1.,_ duck your ..d""~lDentI ..r eV9... ClabaII.or e:ttD... ao_t b ..
r-..I.,.N "11b.. NII'WO within~ holU'lJ ot tb.. &nrt .-IoUcatlon ".te.

ds
37 Antiques
38 Arts
39 Sporling Goods
40 Boats, Marine Equipment
41 Miscellaneous
42 Wanted To S",y
43 Help Wanted
44 Work Wanted
45 Financial Services
46 Services
47 House Silting
48 Child Gare
49 Child Care Wanted
50 Enlertainment
51 Rrewood For sate
52 Auctions
53 Schoo'$/lnstructlon

19 Property Management
20 Storage Space tor Renl
2. Wanted tQ Rent
22 Pasture tor Rent
23 Autos 'or Sale
24 Pickups - Trucks
2S Vans tor Sate
26 MoteJ1'cycles tor Sale
27 Auto Paris
28 R.V.'s and Travel Trailers \
29 Livestock and Horses '"
30 Farm Eqltipmenl
31 Feed and Grain
32 Produce and Planls
33 Pets and Supplies
34 Yard Sales
35 Household Goods
36 Musical Instruments

lassified
DIRECTORY LiSTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

1 Announcements
2 Thank you
3 Personals
4 Lost Bnd Found
5 Land lor ~Ie
'6 Houses for Sale
7 Cat;tins lor Sale
8 Real Estate Trades
9 Real Estate
10 Mobile Homes 'or Sale
11 Business Opportunities
12 Houses tor Rent
13 Apartments tor flent
14 Mobiles tor Rent
15 Mobile Spaces for Rent
16 Rent to Share
17 Business Rent~'s.

18 Resort Rentals

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday. 5 p.m. lor the Mon·
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. tor the
Thursday Issue.

Call 257-4001
or

fAX 257-7053

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. forthe Monday 1ssue; Wednos..
day. 8:30 a.m. lor tho Thursday Issuo.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES: Wednesday, 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

Ya", me,. .,. usC' to ~-+--
Ple_ N~'.: $10.00 --'a cbUSC" on .u fdlu'nC'd d:l.cdL••
MasflforC.....nd VIaa ..,..lcvllllC'.
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Box 1714
415 Mechem

Ruidoso, N.M.

9. Real Estate

lB

GOING GOING.- heavily treed
mountain property, $54.83 per
month. Owner financing. 257
3160. 18-0-39-4tpo

•
Gary M. Lyn"", Broker,GRI; Re8.: 336-4252
Cindy K. Lynch, Associate; Res.: 336-4252
Scali Roser. Associate; Res.; 257-6161

, ....... , -~ -... '

SERENE UPPER CANYON LOCADONI
Lots 01 wildlife, covered deck, t1replace.
wotkshop. 3 bdr, 2 3/4 b1h, attached 2 car
garage, reaJlyprellyserene locatlon$B9,5DO.
Shown by appointment - ask for GIlJY.

- one bath
No realtors
M-L-38-1Otp

Call 257-2385 for Karon Petty, Broker
700 MecheDJ. Drive
(Baek Dool' To JII'II Plaza)

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

PRICE REDUCED!!! Owners need to sell this prop
erty to settle an estate. Irs an UPPER CANYON
Beauty, facing the RIVER, and has over 2700
square feet of living space - 4 bedrooms, 2-112
baths, spacious living area with fireplace,game
room, card nook, big fully equipped kitchen and a
delightful sunroom overlooking the river. Call Karon
for an appointment to see this superb property.

PMREALTY, INC.

9: Real Estate

TWO BEDROOM
cabin, $32,500.
please, 257-6949.

GARY LynCti
REfiLTY 257-4011

CAREFREE CONDO UVING FOR A SMALL PBlCE! Can
venienUocaUon. vlewotgoncourse. 3bdr. 11I2b1h.'uJlyfumlshed
Including pots. pans, dishes & IInensl Move right InJ Small
assumabfe & owner wm consider firlanctI1g $42.,000.

"Making New Friends
And Keeping The Old... "

COMFORTABLE COUNTRY UYINGI Nowllsllng. slbJs,Bdon
alrnost 6 acreB +1-. property borders creek, 3 bdr. 1 112 blh.
freestBJ1Cllng Oreplsco. covered redwood decks. attached green
house, horses allowed. secluded with good access, $110.000.
0Wne< will ""nsIdsr financing. Addillon adjoining e acres -+/.
avallabkl for $70,000. Prices lust reducedt

HANDSOME PROFESSIONALLY PECORATED
INNSBROOK TOWNHOMEI Tho Is. MUST seer....edmlre,. &
collectors 0' Southwest Art, SeveraJ outstanding pleces. most of
them original. Spacious Ught rooms overtookfng golf COJ.rse &
Cl'oek. Large pool table Ingame room, 3 bdr. 3 bth. refrigerated air.
flteplace. double car garage. too much to mendon 'or $130.000.

LARGE - 312, furnished, fireplace,
large d~ks, great views. Located
near new golf course, cul-de-sac.
Owner financing, $110,000, 817
738-7262 or 817·292-0077.

20-S-34-6tp

• Mountain View
• Quality Throughout
• Many Extras
• Located in WM U 3

J.05 Snowbird CL
• Bnilt By Mullican ConsL

Call Jan Mullican
Owner/Agent

Century 21 257-3100

DRIVE BY -' 102 Tonto in Ftirest
Heights. I think you will call me.
Two bedroom, two bath,
modified white brick A-frame,
$69,500. We have many others
to choose from Holiday Realty,
1107 Mechem, 258-3330.

34-H-37-tfc

NEW HOME
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

. BY OWNER '- Sierra Blanca view,
3 bedroolllll. 2 baths, game room,
2100 sq. ft., remodeled, 105 La
Luz, 258-4488 or 257-5366 to
see. 22-C-36-tfc

RUIDOSO MOUTAIN - Resort
Property. Beautiful 3500 sq. ft.
home on 3.25 acres in Ruidoso.
Six bedrooms, five baths, large
formallivi~room,dining room,
family room, large country kiteh~
en, double garage. Maids
quarters with full bath, nice
yard, 14'x 24' workshop, at
tached carport. Short drive to
race track and Ski Apache. A
must see, $169,600, owner
financing, 20% down, 10% inU;!r~

est, 10-20 years. For appoint
ment, 505~258-5737. 64-T-34-4tc

ALTO LOT - full membership,
buildable. Lot 26, block 6 High
Mesa m, $13,500, paving as
sessment current, 257-4257

17-B-34-11tp
BY OWNER - must sell, best offer.

Lot for retail or office on
Mechem Drive at corner of Hain
bow Drive. Adjoining Handi~

Hanks Grocery. Can set back
just like grocery. Make ofWr,
903-661~7606. 32.T-36~IOtp

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 31.7
acres with 21 acres water rights.
Owner financing. River frontage,
3 miles east of race track, 378
4332. 22-P-35-1Otc

THIS CONDO - comes with golf
course. swimming pool, tennis
courts; fishing pond, recreation
buildiong, playground and
restaurant, alI conveniently lo
cated near shopping in Ruidoso,
NM. Innsbrook Village. 2
bedroom condo with covered
porch overlooking the fishing
pond and #9 1P.'SSn. Professional
ly decorated, $39,995. CalI 505
623-5412 or 505-622-1816 or
505-257-2697. 60-W-35-8tp

,~ 9. 'Re,~l Estat~ •.......•.••.... ~
. . .

5% INTEREST - on balance after
$6,000 down. 5.721 acre tree cov
ered estate tract in restricted
subdivision with alI UD~

derground utilities. Sierra
BlaDca and Capitan views.
Owner, 257-5633. 27-F-36-13te

MUST SELL - by owner, Alto Alps
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fur
nished. Price reduced to $44,000,
calI 505-524-2224. 18-P-36-9tp

ALTO VILLAGE - choice corner
lot at 716 Deer Park Drive. Golf
membership, owner, 336-8216.

M-T-37-6tp

TOTAL PRICE $3,750
BeautifW.lot. Good view oCthe

Capitans. easy access. a,venant
area ofMount Capitan SubdivisioD.

Call 258-9252
For More Jnfonaatloa.- -

LARGE MODD.E LOT

• Trees
• Close In
•"Highly Restricted

Call Jan Mullican .
Owner/Agent

Century 21 257-3100
.

B- Renl Estate Tnldes

WILL TRADE - 6 lots in Camelot
in Ruidoso for 4 wheel drive
vehicle or motor home of equal
value, $34,500, 915-857-1999,
(Joy). 23-K-3~tp

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
$59,850. Fantastic view, full,.
furnished. Owner financing with
great terms. Owner/agent, 257
4861. 16-L-21-tfc

9. Real Estate

ONLY $1 EXTRA - gets your
reader ad in The Ruidoso
Reporter, following one or more
publications in The Ruidoso
News. 20-R-34-tfnc

. 5. Land fill' Sale _

THUNDERBIRD LODGE - priced
to sell, $125,000. Owner/agent,
336-4628,257-5533. M-C-28-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - no down
p~en~ to qnalified ~,
cabin m Ponderosa Heights,
$32,000,257-6317. 16-D-34-tfc

FOR SALE -lot in Alto Village; lot
on Cree Meadows fairway, full
golfing memberships, $19,000
each, 336-4372. 16-D-1O-tfc

EXQUlSfI'E SIX BEDROOM - 6
bath home. Magnificent view,
great rental history. CalI Jeff at
Doug Bsss and Associates, 258
5252. 19-D-21-tfc

BY OWNER - reduced from
$159

1
:0 to $129,500. Alto, 412 2

lJ2,' new. EueIlent location
on 9th green with full golf mem
bership. Will trade, 336-8431 or
806-794-2855. Realtors welcome.

28-H-28-tfc

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
pa~er is subject to the Federal
Farr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap; familial
status, or national origin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that alI
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
eq~ opport~tr~asis.. To com
plain of discrmnnation, calI
HUD toll-free at 1-80D-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call HUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitehen will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
calI the Mental Health Hotline .
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift; of !right
by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lion or calI 257-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
DDW; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. L-87-tmc

PREGNANT, NEED HELPl- calI
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-8-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers all over
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 papers
outBide ofAlbuquerque. Call The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfnc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAy - Re
cycle your aluminum cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts of America Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, collection' dumpsters
are provideClat the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cans preferred. Join us
in this community effort to recy
cle. L-48-tmc

FAMII,Y CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M-J-99-tfnc

REWARD -lost, II Boston Terrier
Bulldogs, can collect, 916-366
6228 or 915-366-0589.

M-G-364tp

RESIDENTS INTERESTED - in
formiDg a singles support group,
please i:all, J'nn 257-9777

. _ t4.,J-34-8

~

~. Pel",OIUlls

1. '\nIlOlIl1CeIlH'llts. . .

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
child? CalI Sbriners for free
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860
evenings or 257-48'71, 257-2079.

I8-S-13.tmc
RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB 

Bingo in The Barn, ffighway 70
West. Friday through'ruesclay.
DOOJ'8 open 6 p.m. Early Bird
game 7 p.m. Concession stand

r0.PBn. Call 267-2777 for informa-
tion. 27-8-39-tfnc

,
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JJ. Pets and Sllpplics

36., i\l.u,>ical Illstnlnl€lIls

On. PAINTING- CLASSES - be
gir.ling soon. Each Tuesday. 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Beginners welcome.
Lir it. 10 students. Call Billie
Lol.-g, 257-5119. 18-~M~

~'" . ,

ANTIQUE BRtffl'SWICK - pool
table in El Paso, Texas. Would
look great in your Ruidoso home
$3,500 delivered and set lip. c;)i
Lyn at 915-5a2-2621.

24-F-38-8tp

FOR SALE - 195 Pre M4s, still in
p'sckal{!o skis only, no bindings.
Call 25'1-7804. M-S-38-3tp

- -

37. AlItiqlll'S

"WINTER MOON" - Second Edi
tion'JIJl ~ availabI£'4t<~" '4'~
Sudderth J>ri-fe, 251. ~';t-i

16-T-lM-tfc

BESSON TRUMPET - 2 mouth
pieces, $250, 336-4044

M-M-3o-tfc
BABY GRAND PIANO - excellent

condition, $5500, 336-4044,
M-M-3o-tfc

35. Household (;ooels

AT JOYCE'S - Furniture Barn,
we have a large inventory ofrea
sonably priced furniture and ap
J?liances. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m: 6
days a week. We buy sell and

, trade. 650 Sudderth. ~7.75'16,
30-C-77-tfe

GARAGE SALE - Satunlay only.
Household goods. tools,
restaurant equip,ent. 122 Wing
field, 'across from Lincoln
Cablevision. M-S-39-1tp

YARD SALE - Saturday, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 125 Eagle Drive on Cree
Meadows Golf .Course. No early
binls, 17-G-39-1te

ANTIQUE FURNITURE - 40
years ofjunk. Friday and Satur
day, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 211 4th,
turn off Sudderth at Gray
Mouse, follow signs. 21-S-39-ltp

YARD ,SALE -147 H;igh9'l..
the 'Y", SatDrc1ay~ 9.li5"fo

, ,:, ',M-J-3

KING SIZE - waterbed mattress
with liner and heater, $125. Call
257-7389. M-B-39-2tp

NO NEED FOR MESSY - wood
ilea or midnight stove stokinRI

ti:untain Pellet Stoves. Call col
lect for demonstration, 1-682
2308. 18-M-35-8te

APPROXIMATELY - 45 sq. yds of
,new Berber carpet. Best offer
over $350,257-5533 or 336-4628.

M-C-39-tfc

MOVING SALE - Thursday, Sep- .
tember 12 through Monday, Sep
!;ember 16, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Blue
and mauve sofa, 2 easy chairs
with ottoman, end tables, lamps,
miscellaneous furniture items,
upright freezer, woodburning
stove with pipe, motor rebuild
ing tools, miscellaneous tools.
household items, utilities.
trailer, nice desk and chair. 411
West 4th St., 257-5007.

47-J-38-2tp

MOUNTAIN PELLET STOVES 
sincerely consumer oriented!
Whitfield. Envirofue inserts or
fileestanding. .Pellets always
available. conect, 682-2308.

17·M-34-8tc

QUEEN BED - oomplete; twin
beds, oomplete, wooden cabinets,
sofas, lamps, formica dinette set,
257-2487, M-H-39-1tc

FOR SALE - .desk, $150; 1i2ff
table, '4 chairs, 125;
refrigerator, $250; typewriter
table, $25, miBcellaneous, 268
545~. 16-8-40-1tc

FOR SALE - four poster waterbed
and antique dresser, call 257
5966, M·W-39-2tc

WARDS - 23" color, cable ready
TV. $ioo. VCR-VHS player, $50.
3/4 matb'eBB, box springs, Holly
wood frame, $50. Call 257-5474.

20-H-39-2tp

34. Yal'd Sales

FOR SALE - AKC .registered
Siberian Husky pups, black and
white with bluellYes. Only 3
males 'left. Call Phil, 505-365
2085 or 505-746-2637 evenings.

23-K~39-2tp

•,,
'88 Hyundai

4 dr., moon roof

RENTAL ;
REPURCHASEj

'91 Lincoln Continental
& Town Cars (6)
low inlles, Save $10,000

1991 Ford Taurus' (3)
save$35DO

FREE 30 DAV
WARRANTY

FINANCING WIT.H
ONLV $195 DOWN

[lfSED 4X4 TRUCKSI
'85 Jeep Cherokee

4 dr.... 4x4

'88 Nissan Pickup
4x4 VI/Ca.mper

'83 Isuzu Pi~l(up

4x4. diesel

USEDCA~
'89 Toyota Tercel ,
good economy. low miles '

29. Lh eslock lind Hor;;l's

28. RVs and Travel Tnli!et"S

FOUR MONTH OLD - AK.C Rot
tweiller ,puppies, 2 males, 1 fe
male. eall885-6253. M-R-37-4tc

SCHNAUZER PUPPIES - for
sale, AKC registered. Champion
lines. Born August 15, readY Oc
tober 1. 267-6386. M.K-37-4tp

FREE ID'l"l'ENS - 6 weeks old.
Call after 5 p.m.. 257-3166.

M-W-38-4tnc

JJ, Pels and Supplic'"

32. P,'oducp and Plants

31. Feed and (,ruin

WATERMELONS - 30 to 35
pounds, $2.99 each, The Fruit
Stand. 1/4 mile from race track,
Highway 70 East. 18-T-35-tfnc

CARRIZOZO ORCHARD - fresh
Appie Cider, also real Cherry
and RaBpberry Cider. Red Deli
cious, Jonathan and Gala Ap
ples. crisp and juicy. 17th and G
Ave. can first, 648-2223.

2'7-C-39-1tc

AKC BRITTANY SPANIEL 
male, 18 months old, shots,
$150. 258-5263 after 5 p.m.

M-S-38-2tp

FOR SALE - rained on alfalfa hay,
$2.50 per bale, 1-623-4472.1 Ros
well. M-B-lJ8-4tp

SHEEP FOR SALE - ewes, choice
ewe lambs. Sell or trade. Could
use some pasture, Hondo, Lin
coln or Capitan area, 653-4483.

20-G-39-3tp

1978 CHEVROLET - 112 ton, in
sulated topper, phone 258-4366.

M-G-33-5tp
IN 'OOOD CONDITION - 1984

Chevrolet S12J 4 wheel drive,
$3,000, 378-4~6. M-A-39-tfc

1967 INTERNATIONAL - 4 wheel
drive, 1100 series pickup. Good
condition,4 speed, 257-3005.

M-U-39-tfc
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24. Pickups. Truc1,s

21. Wanted 10 H.en!

2.3, ,\ufo;;I'OI'Salc

17, Busillcss R\'JHllls

JEEP GRAND WAGONEER 
1986, extra clean, metallic gr&I;
burgund,. interior. sumoof,
66,000 Dilles. $11,995. 806-585
6595. M-S-39-6tp

1989 CHEVROLET ·St:mulmAN 
4x4, conversion 'package, TV.
radar, CD, dual heat, air, low
mileage. Extra nice. Payoff only,
258-3235. 20-A.34-tfc

wE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-4816. M-S-73-tfc .

MUST SELL - 1987 red NisBaD
2OOsx, call 378-8232.

M-F-22-tfnc

WE HAVE LOTS - of outrof-town
subscribers. Spend $6.40 and let
them know what your produet ill.
Advertise in The Ruicf080 News.

1988 BUICK PARK AVENUE - 4
door, 26.000 miles, $.!J18501. 378
4521. M-M-35-5tc

CALL 257-4001- to find out about
putting a classified ad in The
Ruidoso News. R-61-tfnc

WANTED TO LEASE - 312, ga
rage, 2,000 sq. ft., unfurnished,
with view. Call Wayne, Top
Brass Realtors. 257-6327.

16-B-39-2tp

RENT OR LEASE - purchase,
twoIthree bedroom house, 3 to 5
acres, horse property.
RuidosolAlto area, 336-8345.

18-H-39-2tp

ONLY $1 EXTRA - gets your
reader ad in The Ruidoso
Reporter, following one or more
publications in The Ruidoso
News. 20-R-34-tfnc

30 ACRES - Lubbock County cot
ton farm to trade for nice motor
home. Assumable $12,000 low
interest, 30 year VA loan, 336
8431 or 806-794-2856.

:fti';,----= ===-~= ' 23-H-27-tfc
NEEDED - your property in our 21' HOLIDAY _ travel trailer. 3

rental program. We have re- L".
quests daily that we are unable ......... new tires. all kitchenware,
to fill. We specialize in personal- all bedding, $3295 obo. Also 5th
ized service. Main Street Realty, wheel hitch, 378-4671.
257-9623. 26-R-32-tfc . 19-C-31-6tp

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 1979,
20' 5th wheel and 1977 EI
,ClIminC!! excellent condition, low
miles. ::sell separate or together,
$3.750,378-4521. 22-M-35-5tc

1988 34' BOUNDER - backdoor,
13" TVB. Inverter and Converter.
Kitchen, oak parquet floor,
awnings, both sides. Only 6,780
miles, like new. Bonus cellular
phone. Asking~ .$38,850, 257
6757. 28-K-39-3tp

1985 30' FIF'TH WHEEL - many
extras. Dodge truck equipped for
trailer. See to appreciate, 336
4296. . M-V-39-2tp

LET US - manage Y'0ur rental
property. We are full and need
more. Call us to discuss what we
have to offer. Lela Easter Realty,
257-7313. 25-L-101-tfc

RESULTS - are in sight when you
use the classified section. The
RuidQso News, 257-4001.

ADVERTISE - in the classifieds
by calling 257-4001, The Ruidoso
News, R-61-tfnc

BEAUTIFUL CONDO - two
bedrooms, furnished completely
including dishes, linens, etc.
Nightly, weekly, monthly, 257
9085. . M-A-15-tfc

WE HAVE LOTS -of out-of-town
Bubscribers. Spend $6.40 and let
them know what your product ill.
Advertise in The Ruidoso News.

T R E E F N E R - unscrambled
spells FREE RENTII Char
leston Square...call Cindy, Gary
Lynch Realty, 257-4011,

16-L-21-tfc

UPPER CANYON - 2 bedroom,
fully equipped cabin, hiking and
fishing nellrby. By the dBy or
week. Call J.J.'s Real Estste,
268-4574. 17-H-39-1tc

19. PI·OPC-I·'.\ :\lglllt.

lB, I{PSOI'( Renlals

SWAP BEACH HOUSE - on Crys
tal Beach near Galveston, Texas
for condo in mid-January for va
cation. Call 409-598-5419.

19-1-38-4tp

CHARLESTON SQUARE - active
l;r seeking (cluster) tenants.
11I195 month including utilities
and phone reception. Access to
Common Boardroom plus other
amenities. Call Cindy, Gary
Lynch Realty, 257-4011. '

26-G-16-tfc

, ,

]7, Busincss Rentnl"

13, \ Iollile Splice"

*LOOKING*
FOR SOME GOOD,

BUSINESS TENANTSI
(let us make it worth

your time and $ to move)
• 2900 SUDDERTH

Huge, 2-story. several
small offices within-take
it all, sublease yourself!
• 2902 SUDDERTH
Refurbishing inside and

out--great professional
building.
• 126 WINGFIELD
Blue office and yard.

PLEASE CALL 336-4444
OR 80S~96S-4722

RENTS NEGOTIABLE

'14. Mobiles for' Rent

M_y fine homes

FOR RENT
Nightly. Weekly.

Monthly
call Cindy at

Gary Lynch Realty...257-4011

13, Apts. for Rent

,

DON'T WORRY..
Be happy'"

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
1000 aq. ft. Air conditioned. bins
paid. nicely decorated. Prime
location, 510 Mechem Drive.
257-5366. 19-C-12-tfc

RETAIL SPACE - or office space
for rent in newly deoorated
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081,
evenings,2li7-43oo. 16-S-l2-tfc

RETAIL SPACE - available at
The Attic and Friends complex.
258-5396. M-A-93-tfc

MOBILE HOME SPACES - for
rent. Located on the river neat
shopping center. Call 257-4418,
257-7697. M·K~15-tfc

RV AND MH SPACES - $85 per
month. (reduced annual rates for
RVs). Quiet, river. trees. easy ac
cess, water paid. Natural gas
available. Near ''Y'. 378-4498.

24-o.9-36tc

THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home, Ruidoso Downs, washer,
dryer, $100 deposit, $300 month.
Call 378-8509 or 378-4324.

16-P-39-5tp

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED 
Town' and Country, 10'1<54',
$3,000, call 257-9412. .

M-A-31-2tp
rwo BEDROOMS - one bath,

nicely furnished, natual gas
available. Near the ''Y'':' 378
4498. . M-I,;-35-tfc

TWO BEDROOMS - two baths
with fireplace, nicely furnished.
Natural gas available, near the
''Y'. 378--4498. M-C-35-tfc

TWO BEDROOM' - furnished
mobile. washer and dryer. Lease
with purchase option, 257-2483.

M-N-37-tfc

13. Apts. for Rent

J I. Business Opp.

ii:mCIENcY - one bedrOom fur.
nished apartment. No pets.
Olean and' quiet. 267-4861 after
6 p.m. $295 month. M-L-37·tfe
.'

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT 
2 bedrooms, fireplace, ap
pliances. Energy efficient, $300,
near Alto. No pete, 1-505-522
0684 or 1-505-520-8274.

16-M-37-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - 2 112 bath con
do, Ml,. fUrnished fur rent, 267
4166. M-F-37-tfc

FOR.RENT - fUrnished one and
two bedroom apartments. Utili·
ties paid DO pets. Willow Tree
l.cIcIge, 257-2731. 16-R-38-tfc

fIUiWi'i iroNrio""::: "iii' "'1eilse:
,$650 pl~ electricity, 336-4190
or 890:43'17. M.M·89-4tp

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom (umished apartments
for rent. Good location. No }HIts.
258-3111. M-V-49-tfc

NIGHTLY~EEKLYnMONTHLY
- cabin, condos, towDhotise,
homes and mobile rentals. Call
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe 257-9057. 19-o.92-tfc

EI!'FICIENCY APARTMENT 
recently redecorated, $250
month, billa paid. Call Century
21 Aspen Realty, 267-9057 or
268-3001. M-C-9-tfc

NICE EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
- $300 monthhr, utilities and
cable paid, 258-5698 after 5
p.m.. M-G-31-tfc

$216 AND $250 - efficiency
cabins. Bills paid, clean, oozy,
well insulated, midtown, 258
5877. M-L-37-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - comfortable
apartment, carpet, refrigeratll!l
stove, central heat. Please eaJ..I

. 378-8136 for details, M-l-a3-tfe
FURNISHED - one bedroom
a~twithfireplace. Upper
C'anyon, Main Road, easyacceBB.
Suitable for one 'or two adults.
Na0 JIl!f.ll, $~5 per ~~~thti' $15~
dejlOllit and lease. u ..... es anll
caIJJe paid, 267-7267. 32-H-36-tfc

•
Clee MeedQws Gol COurse

II, /lu~inl'''~ Opp,

318 Barcus
Approxlmetely 2100 sq. fl.

Two Uvlng BruBB

$149,500
Sierra Blanca Realty

Barbara Willard· 257-2576

Ill. \IolJite HOllles

TWO BEDROOM - '1 'VA bath
mobile on large lot. Owner
financing. Also good lot, 257
2483. M-N-33-tt'e

I HAVE HELPED - over 6.000
fimJiHes move into mobile
homes. Single and doublewides.
Low down, low payments~. ask
for Tony Macias. Free eau, 1-
800-234-3817. DL449. ,

25-N-39-1tna

SIX UNIT MOTEL - with 3
bedroom hOIlle, on river. Owner
financing, 267-2986. M-A-ll-tfc

OWNERS 'MUST SELL - liiiian
:manuf'aeturing company with
~ped potential) wen estal).
. customer DRse and 4

trave1Dlg sales re~s.aseason
j~ ahead, Not de ant on
Ruidoso econOIlll, . asity relo
cated. PricedrigHtll 267-6929.
, 32-S-17·tfc

",-'1.,,-,.;;0,;., ';;,'!' no' -~ 'd . S"" - '
ANNOUNCING ~ Ruidoso
&~l a weeilypublication of
The Ruidoso News.

CREDIT PROBLEMS - down pay
ment problems? Just tired of
paying rent? I can help. 30 new
and 41 repos to choose from. Call
Fred,l-800-934-1717. DIM9.

24-N-39-1tna
$199 PER MONTH - 1992 16'

wide mobile home, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Free statewide delivery.
Call Warren at 1-800-868-1993.
Homes ofAmerica, Albuquerque.

23-N-39-1tna
1·h8O'- 3 bedrooms, ill ' baths
, $12,500. 14'x72'. 2 bedrooms, 2

iiths, $J.¥J.600. 14'62', lIl!at,
I 7,860, pil2'll66', fui-n:ished;

,000. Holiday. Homes, 1107
.Meeh.em, 268-3330. 26-B-39-tfc

ALTO VILLAGE several ,BECOME A - Real Estste Ap- TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX -
buil.ding lots with full member- praiser, $100,000 potent;ial. Meander Drive, $250 month,
ships. Paving paid, under Home study or Atlanta Classes. $100 deposit, 257-3146. Previous
$18,000. Call J.J.'s Real Estate, Earn professional designation reference required. M-H-39-6tp
258-4574. 19.J-39-4tc ~h National College of Ap- TWO BEDROOM - apartments,

WANTED TO BUY - owner '. Free literature, 1-800- $350 month $100 deposit.
financing. Three bedroom houe, 62-7070, Dept. RK713. Laundry, utilities paid, 257-
3 to 5 acres horse property. N-39-ltna , 3146. Previous reference re-
RuidosolAlto~a 336-8345. PAY PHONE - distributorship, quired. M-H-39-6tp

'18-H-39-2tp will not interfll1! with jJ1"esent FOR RENT - one bedrOom fur---------...=:;-=--=-..;:..,:. empl!'yment. This could make nished a~rtment, fireplace.
S~ TW<? BEDROOM - ~use you independent. Full oom~y Bills paid mcluding cable. Four

m Paradise Canyon, Rwdoso, support and home office train- large closets. Clean no deposit
next to stream.. House. needs mg. First time bonafide offer. $300 monthly 0': '$325 bi:
som!! work but 18 v~ livable. Must have minimum. $24,~oo, monthly. Call 258-5192.
Asking $27,5~ with small secured 100%. For mterview, 24-B-39-2tp
down, seller will finance. Ron caD 1-800-458-4464. '
Bayless, 1-800-541-0828, extcn- 35-N-39-ltna FOR RENT - one 8JI!811 o~e
sian 409 Metropolitan Mort- bedroom apartment. Bills l:md
gage' 34-B-39-8tp including cable. Clean, 275

LAST CHANCE clean 1982 month, $300 bi-monthly. Call
Melody Mobile, three bedrooms

i
258-5192. 18-IJ-39-2tp

SALElLEASE OPTION - un-
two baths, furnished, 306 De ft!rni8hed two bedrooms, two
Norte Drive. Asking $18,500 baths, carport,· $400 per month
with terms. Bill Smith Realty, I bill 943 N rth Lan
257-2727. 23-B-39-1tc plUS I S, ,0 e.

Owner/agent, Bill Smith Realty,
LOW PRICE - two bedroom, one 257-2727. 23-B-33-tfc

bath unfurnished home at 238 THREE BEDROOMS _ 2 bathS;
Mountain View Lane. Asking oompletely furnished, washer,
$28,500. Bill Smith Realty, 257- dryer. fireplace, $450 plus bills
2727. 19-B-39-1tc and deposit. No pets. Upper

BEAUTIFUL 320 ACRE Canyon, 257-7543. 19-M-35-tfc

~=i5~J::':~~f~::~a BEAUTiFuL - 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
'and 3 miles south of Mayhill. large deck, fireplace. Completely
S ded '- Lin In N ti I furiunillhed, washer, dryer,

urroun u¥ co a ona $600.257-2487. M-H-37-tfc
Forest. Excellent deer and
turkey hunting. Excellent FURNISHED CABIN - one large
.. ha b shed bedroom, kitchenJIiving room.ences, ,pens, y amB. , -_L:_-ti Bill 'd 257ranch house and trailer., Ade- I;UUWI.lUI on. s pal, -'
!luate water for household and 4477. M-W-39-tfc
lIvestock. Can run 20 mother TWO BEDROOM - one,bath, par-
cows and horses year round. tially furnished. washer/~er
Shown by .ap'pointmeot; connection. Fenced yard. $400
$260.000,505-258-4417. plus gas. Call Rose, 257-5111,

57-M-39-4tp owner/agent. 2O-P-39-tfc
=EX!=C=E=PTI=O=N=,AL..,..."..-.,...tw-o.::,bedroom:..:;::...:·::::....:,::f2 THREE BEDROOM - 2 112 bath

1/4 bath condo. Views of Sierra ' townhouse. oompletely fur-
Blanca, new golf'course. Only nished, wId, Cree Meadows. One
$49.500 with owner financing. year lease, $500. No pets. 257-
Call Patricia at Sierra Blanca 9526. 17-A-39-1tc
Realty. 257-2576. 25-R-39-1te EXECUTIVE HOME - 3 bedroom,

233 JUNCTION ROAD - fur- 2 bath, fully furnished, all ap-
nished 3 bedroom home. 142 pliances. double garage, beauti-
Cedar Place, mobile home, ad- ful view. Cree Meadows, 6
joins forest. Long lease, buyer month lease, $875.257-9526.
option possible. Inquire 233 21-A-39-1tc
Junction, 1-915-755-5101, ALTO VILLAGE - 3 bedrooms, 3
owner/agent. 24-C-38-2tp baths. Central heat, fireplace,

garage. Easy access. Owner,
(505) 336-7081. M-B-39-4tp

FOR RENT - one bedroom, fully
furnished cabin close to town
and easy to get in and out in the
winter, $250 per month, $100
deposit, water furnished. Call
268-5625 or 267-4902.

31-A-39-tfc
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, Classified

NAME OF PHU.IPWAYNE
TURNER m, a minor, .

CV-91-201·
Division in :.

NOTICE OF FILING OF
PETITION-FOR CltANGE OF "

NAME .
NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN .

that on the 28th day of August,·.
1991, the Petitioner, JULIE.
LOVENIA KENT med a petition' 
seeking'a Change of Name .for the' - .
minor child, PHILIP WAYNE .
'rURNER ill to TREY -LEE KENT;' ,
that application for cbange_of name -..
will take place on the 20th day of 
SepteIn1;Jer, 1991 at the offices of J. -:
Robert Beauvais, attorney for the
Petitioner, at 1714 Sudderth Drive, -
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345" 
wherein a~ su!=h time and ~:: any -'
person obJecting to the c ge of -.
name of the minor child to TREY
LEE KENT, shall inform counsel- 
for the Petitioner of such objection. - .

J. ROBERT BEAUVAIS, P.A. ._
J. Robert Beauvais

P.O. Box 2408
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

(606) 267-6321 ..
ATTORNEY FOR·

PETlTIONER
Legal '7683 2T(9),12

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Governing Body of the Vll
lage of RUidoso, New Mexcio, in .
conjUJlCtion with the regular meet- ,
ing on September 24, 1991 will, be- . 
ginnin~ . at 6:30 p.m. at the
MuniCiPal BWldingof the Village of _.
Ruidoso, New MeJD.~.. hold a pilblic :
hearing concerning tile approval of, .
tranBfe1' of ownership of existing
Liquor Dispensers License.

The JiAmle _of the applicant is
Robert atld Bernadeane Bridges, .
whose address is P.O. Box 908,.
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345, to be :
used at the businelrees coDl.DlonlY .'
known as ~ral locatAld at 121~ 
Mechem Drive, RUIdoso, New Mexi- ..
co. 1'h& fu:enee is tJ:awifeJ.'rCld from .
Ruidoso StatoBank. Inc.

VILi..AGE OJ!' RUIDOSO::
BY:lfJIT"'ode~.Clerk
- t..-egal f7G89 2(9)12,16

LEGAL NO'DCE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW MEXiCO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
SUN WORLD FEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK, fIkIa Otero
Savings and Loan

Association,
Plaintiff,

VII.
AGUSTIN HEGEWISCH,

aIkIa AGUSTIN
HEGEWISCH ELIOT, and
JANE DOE BEGEWISCH,

. Defendants.
No. CV-91-197

Division ill
NO'DCE OF PENDENCY OF
E'l'IDN FOR SERVICE BY

JiUBUCATION .
I Margo LiIittBav, Cl.8rk of the

Twelfl;b. Judicial nfstnct Court, in
the County of Lincoln, State ofNew
Mexico, .do hereby cause to be
issued this Notice of Pendency for
Service by Publication.

The names of the Plaintiff.
Defendants, Court in which said
cause is pending, and civil cause
number, are set'but above.

The names of the Defend
against whom servi . s to
be obtained are Agustin egewisch
alkJa Agustin Hegewisch Eliot, ;;;;d
Jane Doe Hegewisch.

The general objoot of the action .
is to foreclose the Mortgalle con- _.
cerning the proPB!o/ descnbed in
the Complaint in this cause, which _
is located in Ruidoso, Lincoln.
County, New Mezico. . _

The name and address of,
Plaintiffs attorney are as follows:

Lee Griffin
DU'1TON & GRIFFIN, LTD.
~9moSueet .
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345. : _
The Defendants mentioned _.

above against whom service is
sought to be obtsined are hereby -_
notified that unless they file an ..
Answer or responsive pleading to .:
the ComPlain~;~or before October
16, 1991, J ent or other ap- ..
propriate relief will be rendered in
such Clluse against said Defendants :
by default. -

WITNESS my band and seal -.
this 29th day ofA~91.

OFTBE •
DISTRICT COURT...
lsi Margo Lindsay -

By; EJimbeth Lueras
DllP-uty :

Legal .7578 4t(9)6,0,19,26 _-_____________1, •

LEGAL NOTICE
RESOLUTION NO. 91-08

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ELECTlON TO BE BEI.D IN
'I'BE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
DOWNS, NEW MEXIOO ON
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 6,

1991
WHEREAS, the Governing

Body of the Village of Ruidoso
Downs, Lincoln Coun~, New Mexi
co, has verified a Petition presented
by qualified voters of Ruidoso
Downs, New Mexico, requestinll:,
.~ to Section 3-12-2.1,

"Callin2 for an Election on
the Question ofReducing the num
ber ofTrustees SerVing on the Gov
erning Body from the Present
Seven to Four Trustees so that the
Governing Body of Ruidoso Downs
Would Consist of Four Trustees in
Addition to the Mayor"; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with
Section 3-21-2.1, NMSA a Special
Municipal Election has been or
dered for Tuesday, November 5,
1991 on the question:

Shall the number ofTrustees
be rednced from the present
seven Trustees to four
Trustees so that the
Governing Body ofRuidoso
Downs would consist offour
Trustees in addition to the

BE~iikoLVEDTHAT:
1. Only qllalified electors of the

Villsge ofRuidoso Downs,
New Mexico;:fi&v:t' on the
question. A . elector
is one who is registered in a
general election precinct of
the County ofLincoln by the
28th day prior to the election.
Registration books for tliis
election will be closed at 6:00
P.M. on.October 8. i991.

2. The election shallbe held in
the Ruidoso Downs Senior
Citizen Center building,
Precinct 11, and persons
entitled to vote at this
election may vote at said
SeniotCi~Center
bWldina- between the hours of
8:00 A.il and '1:00 P.M.

PASS.BJ?..~P'tED AND AP
PROVED tJJiB 12th day ofAugust,
1991.

LaVOQIW Addy. Mayor
-Maurlce Guc1gel,

. VlUageCierk
. LegalI715814T(9)9,l9,16,19

3 • i 11 '

legal Notices

Master will, on September 25,
1991.. at 10:00 a.m. on the front
steps of the Village Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive in Ruidoso, New
Mexico,. offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de
scribed property located in Lincoln
County, New Mexico:

Lots 262 and 263 of SKYLAND,
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mex
ico, as shown by the plat thereof
filed in_the office of the County
Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder of
Lincoln County, New Mexico, on
March 30, 1928; LESS AND EX~

CEPTING the Southwesterly 100
. feet ofLots 252 and 25.3 of Skyland,
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New Mex
ico, as shown bv the plat thereof
med in the office of the County
Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder of
Lincoln County, New l\oIexico, on
March 30, 1928, which has a com
mlln description of 216 Carters
Lane, Ruidoso, New l\'Iexico. i

The sale is to satisfY the above
Judgment, together with all costs
and amounts due as follows: -

Amount of the Judgment
with interest to the date
ofthe sale $29,338.42
Estimated Cost of publishing
Notice ofForeclosure
8ale · $100.00
Special Master's
Fee $200.00
Total $29,789.37 .
The sale shall be subject to tbe

Defendants' right of redemption
within one month from the date of
the sale as provided in the Judg
ment.

WITNESS my hand and seal
this 26th day ofAugust, 1991.

lsiAlan P. Morel
Special Master

SANDERS, BRUIN, COLL &;
WORLEY, P.A.
James L. Bruin
Attorneys for Plaintiff
P.O. BO:ll: 550
Roswell, New Mexico
88202-0660
(605) 622-5440

Legal 17564 4t(8)29(9)6,12,19

VB.
KENNETH L. BOIJU,ION

and JUANITAB. BOuu.tON,
Defendsntt,
No. CV·91-8B

NOTICE OJ!'
FO~ALE

Ncitice~gnren i1iiit PIlI':'
suant to a JudlJQ!llnt entered in the
above styled Wu1 numbered cause
on At:tgU8t 14, 1991, said cause
being an action on a PromieslllY
Note and to foreclolle a Real Estate
Mortgage, the ~eieignedSpecllll

!FIREWOOD!

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

PIONEER SAVINGS &.
TRUST. FA.

Plaintiff,

F'IF"rV YEAR OLD FEMALE 
with references and one dog
available for house sitting posi
tion. PO Box 1648, Las Cruces,
88004. 20-N-35-5tp

. Legal Notice

The bestPinon-Juniper fire.
wood in Lincoln County.
Please call in your order to I·

allow mnple tune fur deliv
ery.
Also available· cured peeled
Vigas and Pine lumbercut to
your specifications.

ONLY $6.40 - will cover the whole
week in The Ruidoso News. Use
our cla~sifi.ed ads and get
results. R-94-tfnc

47, I-rouse SWing

Include: _ '19 Qodgo Von _ '72 Chev. '·Ton
P/U wi Camper Sholl. '10 Chev. P/U •
Shop Equip., Some 0' II Is Now (Drill Pre.s,
Saws, Jocks, Vises, Pips WrenchBS, Cemonl
Mhlor. Chain Saw. Grinders. Elec. Plone.
Sandor. Orilla. Plumbing Tools. Largo Lot
Shoyels & Picks, Sand O'.slor, Coment ToOlS,
OIl.)l/ACI Tor'Ctl. Indulltriot SOWing Mllchlno,
Benders, MUch Much More _ Lota 01 Hand
Tools. Building Materials. Elec. Molor.
tnow lit Used) • HoUtlGhold Itema Inctudlng
Mosler Safe 3'.5", Relrlgerator, f'urnllur8.
kllchen l4emt, Chairs, EIC. • Farm Equip.
J'O 70 LPG Tractor. 2 Knltlng A10s,e.:sCult .•
8·Wheel Hoy AaJi:e, Inl. 4·Row Rotung Cult"
Hoeme Sweep Plow, Paslure Dream Drill.
Inl. 3·Bot. Spinner Plow, Inl, 220 Colton
Plctesr _ 4 Re'rlg. Compressor. for Walk-Ina
• lots and Lots and LDtl of Miscellaneous.
Terms: Cash Dr Good Chock. Winch TrUCk
Loods Dayal Sale Only. Lunch Avail.bls.

DEN JENKINS AUCTIONEERS
(505)885-5901, Carlsbad, N.M.

We Se....ee
All Makes 01

Televisions An.
Appliances

For Fast. Frlemlly
Servlel, Can'

257-5410
2815 S....,..

DUD 10 tho dOalh 0' FELTON W. COURTNEY
o 50· year 8uumulotlon 01 marchandls", will
be sold al public Ducllan. This Is a IDrgs salo,
so come olll'ly and stoy 1010.

Sid Goodloe
P.O. Box 598

Capitan. NM 88316

1-505-354-2379

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS - You
may find something you need or
want in The Ruidoso News.

9:00 A.M. CM.S.T.) SATURDAY

Sept. 14, 1991
402 SOuTH 6TH STREET

CARLSBAD, N.M.

AUCTION

FIREWOOD - Juniper, Cedar,
Pinon, Pine, Apple. Seasoned,
stove cuts available all year,
257-5966. M-W-35-tfu

PREMIUM SEASONED - fire
wood. Cord, 112 cord, 1/4 cord,
1/8 cord lots. 257-3005.
MClViaslAE. M-U-36-tfc

APPROXIMATELY 6 CORDS 
aged Apple wood. Buyer take all,
$700, 378-4724. M-P-36-4te

FIREWOOD - Cedar, Juniper,
Pine, pitch fire starters, $100
$125 cord, delivered, -336-7078.

M-W-38-8tp

52. A lid ions

APPLIANCES - ElECTRONICS
SIORVICE

(505) 257-4147

CBECK STATE FARM - Insur
ance rates. Your best buy, 610
Mechem, 267-5366, Greg Carey
Agency. M-8-101-tfc

FREE ESTIMATES - in shop.
TVS!Il~ICRs, stereos. Affordable
A,Pp' ce and Electronic Ser
VIce, 1925 Sudderth, 257-4147.
Service, no lip service.

19-A-27-tfc

DRIVEWAY NEED REPAIR 
or graveled? 268-3236.

M-A-34-tfc

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales, Bervice, repair all
systems. Commumcations
Specialties, License #30421, 257
2860. M-C-65-tfc

SUPER POWER WASIDNG 
decks, tall buildings, parking
lots whatever! Wood restoration.
Free estimates, 375.4478.

M-8-29-tfc

FENCING - all types: chainlink,
wood. All types repairs. Free
estimates, 31S4391. M-S-3~te

46. Ser\'kes

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE 
your carpet and upholstery
cleaning professionals. Call for
free estimate, 257·7714.

M-A-~tfc

qIHIIi!I/ H'm!;: .-'\11 IVork (;t/ClrUII[('pd

257-7818

YARD WORK - movwing and till
ing. No job too large or small,
37s.5430. M-B-33-tfe

COMMERCIAL - Residential. Call
me Mrs. Clean; from floors· to
ceilings. - Licensed, insured,
bonded. Betty's Janitorial, 378
5430. 16-B.36-tfc

HANDYMAN - yard work, light
hauling, tree trimming, odd jobs.
Free estimates, reasonable rates,
267-6608. M-B-37-4tp

"BOOKKEEPING BLUES" - will
prepare monthly, gross receipts
tax, payroll taxes, balance bank
statements, etc. Call 336-8058,
ask for Jena. 19-J-36-4tp

45. Finllllcial Services

WILL DO YARD WORK - and
also backhoe work. For more in
formation, call 257-Ei176:

M-C-32-1Otp

43. , Help Wanted

CLERlCAURECEPTlONll:I'1'
with phone-experience. Full time
work includes weekends. Apply
in person. Monday through Fri
day. Applica~ions accepted
through September 20. Cold
welllBanker. 307 Mechem.

Jam.es & Martha Lowe
257-4677

Are InTheir
Eleventh Year A3

Caretakers OfAlto &:
Ruidoso Vacation :OODleS

J. F. CONSTRUCTION,
INC.

l.!e,'n" .. ~:.!:nlf;l • ,iOlldnlllnd In.,ured

--Comll1l2rd~d & R<,sidcnUaf
C()n~tl'uction

:';cw Conslrur.:l.ion, Additions.
R('mod('1in~. D('(""'L>; RC'pnirs.

Roofin.~. :\1nsonry,
Shl'l'lrock Repuir, Insurance. \Vork

-:-Vo Job Too SfT";;l]J--

- ~o Job Too Lnr,gc ._~

HOME REPAIRS - carpentry,
drywall, painting, rooling,
siding, glazing, masonry. Rea
sonable, Mr. Fixit,257-6357.

M-L-31-14tp

44. 'Wo)'k Wanted .'
. .. ~

I WILL CLEAN - your house from
end to end. Dependable. Experi
enced. Reasonable rates. Also
yard maintenance, handyman,
call 258-5345. 1~L-36-4tp

SHARPENING - Chain Saws,
Mower repair. McCullouigb
Dealer, Pro-Service, 257-5479.

M-P-18te

WE SPECIALJi'jij - in Beat Pump
Heating and Air Conditioning
units. We sell Heil equipment.
Expert service. Free eatimates.
Comfort Company, 908 E. Bland,
Roswell. 624-:0595. 27-C-37-8tp

PROPESSIONAL - waDpaper
haugiDg by Randy, 257-8110.

M-B-35.8tp

DAYTIME - hostJhostess, aud dis
hwasher. Apply in person. Great
Wall ofcmna. M-G-36-4te

HELP WANTED - part-time front
desk clerk. Apply in person, Vil
lage Lodge at Innsbrook.

M"V-37-3te

SMOKEY BEAR - Ranger Dis
trict, 901 Mechem, is advertising
for a contact for janitorial ser
vices. A bid sheet ,may be picked
up at the district office. Replies
are due by Se mber 27.

31-S-38-2tp

HAIRDRESSER - or Manicurist
needed - overflow business.
Call Brice, 257-3004.

M-B-31-tfc

PART-TIME OFFICE - help, 2
positions. one, approximately 20
holUS per week during day. Two,
6-9 p.m., Monday through" Fri
day, few hours Saturday and
SlInday. Basic bookkeeping,
computer experience. Pick up
applications at office of R.L.
Beny, M.D. at LCMC. No phone
caDs lIlease. - 44-B-3lHti:

RESTAURANT HELP - wanted.
Must be versatile, willing to
learn. Hours are varied. Will
train.HZ!:!;;y in person after 3
p.m. urger King, Gateway
Center. 23-H-S5.tfc

WANTED - ca hier, days; wait
persons, day and evening. AlIlIly
m person, Don VIctor's, at 'The
Traffic Circle. 16-V-38-2tc

HOUSEKEEPER/CARE GIVER 
to live in, care for elderly lady.
CaD 378 4802 or 378-4639.

M.J-3~6tp

MR BURGER - now hiring
counter help and cooks. Apply at
1203 Mechem. M-M-21-tfc

NOW ACCEPrING - applications
for bus persons &I1d delivery per
sons. Apply Pizza Hut, both loca
tions. M-P-23-tfc

HELP' WANTED - housekeepers,
experience preferred, 336-4321.

M-H-27-tfc

NEEDED - computer layout
Specialist. McIntosh knowledge
rilquired to do_ page design and
computer gra~.Mflil resume
to PersonDel: Daily~.t Box
460, FarmingtAln, NM 874w.

26-N·39-1tna

CATTLE BARON - Restaurant
has openings for cooks and serv
ers. Apply in person, weekdays
from 2 to 5 p.m. . 15.C-97-tfc

NEEDED - part-time bartender.
Must be neat in appearance.
Apilly at Hollywood Inn.

M-H-89-tfc

Ml'CHELENA'S - is now hiring all
positions, 2703 Sudderth. Apply
in person. M-M-37-8te

COUPLE -= for desk clerk and/or
maintenance and maid work in

- exl'bange for very nice furnished
apartment. Cree Manor Inn,
257-4058. 20-C-37-4tc

ADVER'DSlNG - salesperson
with strong layout skills needed
to round out marketing staff in a
competitive market. Send
resume with samples of work to

-The Ruidoso News: PO Box.
128, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

26-R-37-tfnc

43. Help Wanl('(! .

KNIFE MAKER - wants to buy
deer and elk horns. Will pay top
dollar for fresh horns. Call John
at 336-8229. 20-B-36-4tp

WANTED - round fatio table with
umbrella and chaU1l, 2584115.

M-C-37-3tc
;:CO""N=STR=U;';'CTI=""O~N;---w~heelbarrow ,

7 cu. ft. Two, 15" wheel size
tires. 336-4296. M-V-3~2tp

42. \Vallled to Uti,}'

PRESTIGIOUS - Hotel Room Pub
lication .seeks sales representa
tive for El Paso and southern
New Mexico. Send reBUlDe: PO
Box 22924, Santa Fe, New Mexi
co 87602. 24-S-3~2tp

NOW ACCEPTING - applications
for cooks, carhops and related
positons at Sonic Drive-In. Ap
Plications in person onl1. from 9
11 a.m. and 2-5,P.m. daily at 102
Sudderth.· All mquiries to J"JDl
Lashway, manllger. Equal op
portunity employer. 36-S-3~lte

SECRETARY - with Appl~orks
background needed to fill yaCll
tion vacancies. Bring resumes by
415 Mechem. M-G-3~2te

SHEET METAL WORKER 
tminee ~itions with y and
benefits if IOU Qualify·il17
28. High school RrBds •• to
relocate.' 1-800-364- 7,
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. -3 p.m.

26-N-39-1tna

ANNouNCING - The RuidoSo
Be~ a weekly publication of
fi Ruidoso News.

42. \Vallted to Du,\'

ICE CREAM OR YOGURT - ma
chine, good condition, 37s.5466.

M-T-25.tfc

REFRIGERATORS - washers,
dryers, dishwashers. All brands
serviced. Affordable Appliance
and 'Electronic Service, 257
4147. Service, not lip service.

17-A-27-tfc

SPA - hot tub, portable, like new,
acrYlic, 5'xT, $2500, 25s.5527 or
267-4731. M-P-33-8te

ROOFER - looking for work. Ex.
perienced in composition, cedar
and shakes. I fix leaks, 375..
4570. M-D-374tp

FIREPROOF - four drawer, legal
size file cabinet, $300, 265.9250.

M-n..s5.2tp

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE -.:. buying
wrecked .cars, custom exhaust
eystems, mechanic on duty.
Three miles east of track, 375.
8110. 17-B-14-tfc

HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N'
Kaboodles Thrift Shop has
moved to larger quarters: 629
Sudderth (next to Amy's; white
stucco building in rear), 257
5463. Open Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday. 12 p.m.-4
p.m. Lots more odds and ends,
including furniture. Come and
browse. Also, don't forget us if
you have any serviceable
household items for donation. IT
you could volunteer a few hours
a week, please call 2574547 or
257-5463. H-67-tfnc

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Amril
liary. Open Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 140
Nob Hill Drive. Telephone 257
7051. 17-T-97-tfnc

LANDSCAPING - Douglas Fir
trees, 2, 3 and 4 foot at The
Fruit Stand, 1/4 mile from the
racetrack, Highway 70 East.

20-T-95-tfnc

FULL MAGNETIC SIGNS - ad
vertising your business. 10" x
24", 2 for $60. E.J.'s Signs; 255.
6~9. M-E-3~tfu

ATTENTION - builders bargain,
counter~ gas ranga, $30. Floor
furnace, $50, both complete, 336
4296. M-V-3~2tp

HUNTERS - ideal camper for you,
$150,336-4296. M-V-39-2tp

ALASKAN SALMOM - fresh
frozen. Caught by commercial
fisherman ibis summer Two
King Salm~~/4O po~ each
left;, Whole Bockeye and steaks
also, 267-5966. 23-W-3~2tc

PIANO AND VOICE - In.strw:tion.
Music degoo, 26 years experi
ence. All ages welcome. 268
4088, references. M-S-3~2tp

STANDARD POOL TABLE - for
sale, in good condition, $300.
Call 257-9241, soo at 201 Reser
voir, Monday, Tuesday or Wed
nesday. ~D-3~2tp

FOR SALE - Jacuzzi Spa, $1200;
19" Hitachi TV, $160; antique
pine cbifforobe, $450; extension
ladder, $76, 267-2841.

17-M-3~ltp

GLASS SHOWCASE - I> ft. long,
40 inches high, glass shelves,
$60,257-5719. M-J.r.39-2tc

THREE STEEL - buildings,
BtraightwaIl, ready for erection.
Save tho1l/l8nds. First deposit.
holds, 303-767-3107. M-3~ltna

POLE BUILDINGS - garages,
horse bams, storage, commer
cial, 3Ox4Orl0 completely
erected, $6695. Other sizes and
options available. Wenger Enter
prises, 1-800-767-9033.

~N-39-1tna

WANT EXTRA - income? Be a fac
tory rep. CooIdinate Behlen Bin
and BUilding sales. -Select pro
ducts, seloot areas, call 14100
43306940. M-N-39-1tna

WAN.t'Eb - oId pittures, earl)'
1960& or earlier or gas stations
on Sudderth. wm pay fair~Cil.can~~ -"1 p.... 25'1·
'1'113. 2t.G39-2te

TUMBLEWEED AUCTION
ComlJll!lf will hold its annual
fall consignment sale, October 4
6. Consign your .equipment, trac
tors, triillers, tnick:8 earlY for
groper advertising, call 1-836
2321. 24-N-3~ltna

B=Ed""""oME - a veterinary as
sistant/animal care specialist.
Home study. Turn f.our love of
animals into an eKClting career.
Free fact-filled literature, 1-800
362-7070, Dept. CK.713.

26-N-39-ltna
NEW - 40 Channel CB radio, fi5;

queen headboard, antique oak
finish, $20. Call 257-9202.

M-T-3~ltp

- - ,..' ". L.~
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SHOP THE
CLASSIFIEDS

T~Rui' 0

owners, occupants or agents in Lincoln County, New Mexico. , tion:
charge of such premislls may ap- B. Michelle Martinez, the per- Se reduce el llumero de con-
pf;lal to the District Court from any sons named above, and all owners sejales de los presente siete miem
determination of the Village Coun- or reputed owners, occupants or bros del Consjo Municipal a cuarto
cil by giving Notice ofAppeal to the agents in charge of the property or miembros del Consejo Municipal
Village Council within five (5) days premisf;la above described are fur- para que el Cuerpo Gobernante de
after such determination by the Vil- ther ordered to commence ,the Ruidoso Downs consista de cuatro
lage Council and by filing a petition ' removal of the dangerous, ruined, miembros del Consejo Municipal
in the District Court within twenty damaged and dilapidated building ademas del Alcalde?
(20) days after determination made and structure and to remove such SEA RESUELTO QUE: '
by the Village Council. ruins; rubbish, refuse, wreckage or 1. 'Solo votadores calificados de

E. The owners, occupants or debris within ten (10) days of the la Aldea de Ruidoso DoWns, Nuevo
agents in, charge of the described date of receipt by such persons ofa Mexico pueden votar sobre la cues
property are further notified that if copy of this resolution or of the date tion. Un votador calificado es uno
they fail to commence the removal of posting and publishing of a copy que esta registrado en un precinto
of the ruins, rubbish, wreckage or of this resolution :unless such per- de eleccion general del Condado de
debris and the removal of the lions shall file a Written objection Lincoln 28 dias antes de la eleccion:
dangerous and dilapidated build- within said time period with the Logros de Registro para esta elec
ings and structures on the proper- Village Clerk asking for a hearing cion se cerraran a las 5:00 P.M. el
ty: upon this resolution before the ViI- dis 8 de Octubre, 1991.

(1\) within ten (10) days ofbeing lage Council of tlle Village of 2. La eleccion se llevara a cabo
served a copy ofthis resolution Ruidoso. en el Edificio Senior Citizen Center
or of the posting and publishing C. If the owners, occupants or de Ruidoso Downs precinto 11, y
of this resolution; or agents in charge of the described personas 4?On el derecho de vota~ en
(b) within five (5) days of the premises file a written objection esta, ele~o~ poden votar en dicho
determination by the governing 'with the Village Council as"pro- Somor Citizen Center entre las
body after a hearing as specified vided, the Village Council shall fu: horas de las 8:00 AM. y las 7:00
in paragraph C above and the a date for hearing upon this resolu- . P.M.
order ofthe Village Council that tion and all objections thereto pre- PASADO, ADOPTADO y
this resolution shall be enforced; sented by the owners, occu.pants or APROBADO este, dia 12 de
or agents of the remises and at such Augusto, 1991.
(c) after the District Court hearing shal determine if the .LaVODDeAddy,.Alcalde
enters judgment sustaining the resolution should be enforced or re- Maunce Gudgel, Escribano
determination "fthe governing scinded. De Aldea
body upon any IIp\leal, D. Following this hearing, the I Le~ ..,682 4t(9)9,l2,16,19
that the Village Wlll remove such owners; occupants or agents in I .:.' _

ruins, rubbish, wreckage or debris c"'~""" of' such premises may ap-, LEGAL NOTICE
at the cost and expense of the U<U5~ C IN UNITED STA'l'ES
owners of such property and that peal to the District ourt from any"' TltIli
the reasonable cost of such removal determination of the Vtllage Coun-: DIS1'RICT COURT
shall constitute a lien against the cil by giving Notice of Appeal to the: FOR THE DIS1'RICT OF
above described real property from Village Council within five (5) daYll NEW MEXICO
which it was removed whic~lien after such de~rminati!lnby the ViI- UNITED STA'l'ES
shall be sub';ect to fioreclosure in the lage Council and by filing a petition OF AMERICA,

" in the District. Court within twenty Plaintiff.
manner provided by law. (20) days after determination made VB.

F. The Planning Administrator by the Village Council. C &; S DISTRI8UTORS, INC.,
i. h",...hv d;......t."J t.n serve a copY of E. The owners, occupants or FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR
this resolution upon the owners. oc- agents in charge of the described ANCE CORP" BUREAU OF
cupants or agents in cha.rR:e of the rl:v forth titi d that if REVENUE, STA'I'E OF NEW

£roperty or nremises Jescribed prope: Of. are er no e LOYMENT
F.- they fail to commence the removal MEXICO, EMP

erein, and If the owners, 00- of the ruins, rubbish, wreckage or SECURI'l'Y COMMISSION,
cupants, or agents cannot be served debris aud the removal of the STA'I'E OF NEW MIi:XICO,
personally within the municipality, dangerous and dilapidated build- IlILLGER OIL COMPANY,
to post a copy of this resolution d th NACM OF NEW MEXICO INC
upon the described premises and to ~ an structures on e ,proper- and R.E. OWEN~OMPANi:

(
pr)l~ a copy of this resolution one (a) within ten (0) days of being NoM., INC"

time in a newspaper of general served a copy ofthis resolution or of Defendants.
circulation in the Village of the ru;sting and publishing of this Civil No. 90-0759M
Ruidoso. . NOTICE OF

PASSED, ADOPl'ED AND AP- reso ution; or
(b) ·thi fi (5) da' f the FORECLO~,S~URE~··2-·~SALE~~PROVED this 13th day of August, Wl n ve ys 0 Tr-

1991. determination by the governing Uooer anil Dy virtue of a Default
body after a hearing as specified in Judgment, Decree of Foreclosure

lsi Victor M. Alonso, Mayor para~llhC above and t1i«; order of and Order of Sale ..sued by the
SEAL the age Councilllhat this resolu- United States District Court for the

~~ tion shall be enforced; or District of New Mexico on August
Tammie J, Maddo][, (c) after the District Court en- 22, 1991, in the above-entitled ao-

e Clerk . ters judgment sustaining the tion, wherein the plaintift' obtained
Legal '7694 U(9)12 determination of the governing a judgment and decree of fore-

body upon any appeal, closure against defendant C & S
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO tbat the Village will remove such Distributors, Inc. in the amount of

A RE~~~~~J~O~g,'lNG ruins, rubbish, wreckage or debris $821,935.53, together with interest
.1..... REMO'IFAL OF A at the cost and elI:peD8e of the thereon, as set forth in said juk-

....... Y. owners of such property and that ment, I am commanded to sell an
D~~'l~U:U~ING the reasonable cost of such removal that certain lot, piece and parcel of

AND OF RUINS, RUBBISH, shall constitute a lien against the land situate in the County of Lin-
above described real property from coin, State of' New MelI:ico,

WRECKAGE AND DEBmS which it was removed which lien hereinafter described.
FROM 107 SAN MIGUEL, shall be subject to foreclosure in the The subject matter of the above
RUIDOSO, NEW MExiCO, manner provided by law. action is a suit brou~ht by the
The Village Council of the Vtl- F. The Planning Administrator plaintift' u~:: a prolDlSSory note

lage of Ruidoso, upon the report is hereby directed to serve a copy of from defen t C & S Distributors,
and recommendation of the Plan- this resolution upon the owners,loc- lnc., and for foreclosure of the mort
ning Administrator, finds and cupants or agents ~ charlte of. the gage given to secure said note. ,
determines: property or prennses described NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

1. A dangerous building and herein, and if the owners, oc- that on October 22, 1991, at 11:00
structure which is ruined, damaged ~t:J~ragents cannot be served A.M. on that day, at the front door
and dilapidated and which is a perso within the municipality, of the Lincoln CoUnty Courthouse,
menace to the public comfort, to post a coP¥. of this resolution Carrizozo, New Mexico, I will, in
health., peace, safeW and welfare is upon the desCribed premises and to obedience to said Order of Sale and
located upon the following de- publish a copy of this resolution one Decree of Foreclosure, sell the Col
scribed real property in the Village (1) time in a newspaper of general lowing described real property 10-
of Ruidoso: circulation in the Village of cated in Ruidoso, New Mexico, or so

107 SAN MIGUEL, more Ruidoso. much thereof as may be necessary
particularly described as Lot 5, PASSED, ADOPrED AND AP- to satisfy plaintiff's judgment:
Block 7, Town & Country North, PROVED this 13th day of August, Lot I, Block 1 ofTOWN &
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New COUNTRY ESTATES R 'doso
M

. 1991. I ,U1,
enco. lsi Victor M. Alonso, Mayor Lincoln County, New Mexico, as

2. The property described above sh ' by th lat th eoffiled'
is also covered with ruins, rubbish, SEAL own eperm
wreckage or debris and such trash AT1'ES~ the office of the County Clerk
and debris constitute a menace to lsi TAmmie J, Maddox, and Ex-officio Recorder of
the public comfort, health; peace Village Clerk Lincoln County, November 20,
and safety. Legal, 76881t(9)12 1963, in Plat Tube No. 17.

3. The owners, occuJlllcDts or Together with the hereditaments
agents in charge of such property and appurte~ces belonging.to
Ahould be ordered to remove the LEGAL NOTICE said real estate m any way ~:rtain-
dangero~~ ruined, damaged and RESOULUCION 91-98 ing to said premises, to satisfy the
'dilapidate<l building and structure NOTICIA DE LA EI,ECCION plaintiff's judgment in the total
and to remove all ruins, rubbish, ESPECIAL QUE SE amount of $832,852.64 as o~ the

IJ-EVARAA CABO EN LA date of sale, together with interest
wreckage or debris from the above ALUEA DE RUIDOSO accruing thereon and all costs of
described!remiseso M CO EL 8B1'd sale.

4Th ts DOWNS, NUEVOKlU
. owners, occupan or OVIEMBRE Said sale shall be to the highest' ts' borg f ch .......... MAR'l'ES, 6 DE N iMIllAm

agen m ceo su prol""''''' DE 1991 and best bidder, payment must be
as disclosed by an investigation of EN VISTA DE QUE, el Cuerpo in cash, in lawful money of the
the county records and of ~ Gobernante de 10 Aldea de Ruidoso United States;. provided, howeverj
premises are: Downs, Condado de Lincoln, Nuevo that the plaintiff shall De entitle«

Michelle Martinez ba P ti . to bl'd all or any part of l'ts J'udg-
NOW THEREFORE BE IT Mezico, d verificado una ~Clon ment.

RESOLVED BY THE GOVERN- prelienta a porR d voDowns°res DA'TED this 30th day of A"~''''
ING BODY OF THE VILLAGE OF calificados de ui oso , 1991.... --..
umoso Nuevo Mexico, pediendo de acuerdo
R: con Seccion 3-12-2.1 NMSA, lsiALFONSO SOUS

A Michelle Martinez, and all "I.lamondo una Eleccion en Is United Stlltes Marshal for
owners or reputed owners, oc- Cuestion de Reducir el Numero de ., the District of New Mexico
cupants or agents in charlte of the S· te Le_1 '76914i(9)". '9,26(10)3property or premises described Consejales de los Presente le 5'" --....

aboVe are omered to remove the Conse~ales a Cuatra MieJllbros dal
dangerous, ruined, damaged and COIlBeJ0 Minicipal para Que el
dilapidated building and structure Cuerpo Govsrnante de Ruidoso
and to remove all ruins, rubbish, Downs consista de Cuatra Miem
wreckage or debris from the fullow.. bros adaemas del Alcalde"; y
ing described premises in the V'1l- EN VISTA DE QUE, de acuerdo
!age ofRuidoso~ , con Seccion 3-12-2.1, NMSA, una

107 SAN MlGtJEL, m~partio- Eleccion Municipal Espec;ial ba sido
ularly described as Lot 6, ulock 7, citada para el Martes, 5 da Noviem
Town & Country North, Ruidoso, bre, 1991 con respeeto a la ques-

distance of65.94 feet; Thence N
70' 46' E a distance of 76.30 feet;
Thence S 12' 21' E a distance of
80.31 feet to the South boundary
of said Lot 12; Thence S 82' 39'
Wa distance of 67.00 feet to the
said place ofbeginning.
2. The property described above

is also covered with ruins, rubbish,
wreckage or debris and such trash
and debris constitute a menace to
the public comfort, health; peace
and safety.

3. The owners, occupants or
agents in charge of such property
should be ordered to remove the
dangerous, ruined, damaged and
dilapidated building and structure
and to remove all ruins, rubbish,
wreckage or debris from the above
described premises.

4. The, owners, occupants or
agents in charge of such property
as disclosed by an investigation of
the county records and of the
premises are: ,

Lincoln County Investments,
Inc., and Glynna S. Yates

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE GOVERN
INGBODY OF THE VILLAGE OF

, RUIDOSO:
A Lincoln County Investments,

Inc., and Glynna S. Yates, and all
owners or rep\1-ted owners, oc
cupants or agents in charge of the
property and premises described
above are ordered to' remove the
dangerous, ruined, damaged and
dilapidated building and structure
and to remove all ruins, rubbish,
wreckage or debris from the follow
ing described premises in'the Vil
lage ofRuidoso:

204 SPffiNG ROAD, more
partieularly described as A small
parcel of land iJ;l the
SW1l4NW114 ofSection 27,
TUS, R13E, NMPM, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, being Lot
12 of the C.E. Webb Tract,
Village ofRuidoso, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, more
particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point which is S
00' 29' W 150.5 feet from the
Northwest 1/16 corner of Section
27, above Township and Range;
Thence S 00'29' W 175.6 feet to a
point; Thence S SO' 22' W 120.6

feet to a point; Thence North 18' 31'
W 173.3 feet to a Point; Thence N
53' 33' E49.8

feet to a point; Thence N 89' 22'
E 138.4 feet to the point and
place ofbeginning;
SOmetimes also described as; A
small parcel ofland situate
within the SWV4 NW1/4 of
Section 27, TUS, R13E, NMPM,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
being all ofLol12 of the C.E.
Webb Tract, Village of Ruidoso,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at a point which is S
00'29' W 150.5 feet from the
Northwest 1/16 comer of said
Section 27; Thence S 00' 29' W
175.6 feet; Thence S 80' 22' W
120.6 feet; Thence North 18' 31'
W 163.3 feet; Thence N 52' 18' E
67.2 feet; Thence S 0' 29' W, 10.1
feet; Thence N 88' 22' E 125.0
feet to the point ofbeginning.
Less and enept the following
described parcel:
Beginning at the Southwest
corner of said Lot 12; Thence N
20' 12' W along the west
boundary ofsaid Lot 12 a
distance of 65.94 feet; Thence N
70' 46' E a distanw of 76.30 feet;
Thence S 12' 21' E a distance of
80.31 feet to the South boundary
of said Lot 12; Thence S 82' 39'
Wa distance of67.oo feet to the
said place ofbeginning. .
B. Lincoln County Investments,

Inc., and Glynna S. Yates, the per
sons named above, and all owners
or reputed owners, occupants or
agents in charge of the property or
premises above described are fur
ther omered to commeuce the
removal of the dangerous, ruined,
damaged and dilapiilated building
and structure and to remove such
ruins, rubbish, refuse wrec:kaRe or
debris within ten (10) days of the
date of receipt by such persons of a
copy ofthis resolution or of the date
of posting and publishing of a copy
of this resolution unless such per
sons shall file a written objection
within said time period with the

Villaie Clerk asking fur a hearing
upon this resolution before the ViI
bigs Council of the Village of
Ruidoso.

C, If the owners, occupants or
agents in charge of the described
premises tile a written objection
with the Village Council 88. pr0
vided., the Village Council shall fix
a ilate for hearing upon this resolu
tion and all objections thereto pre
sented by the owners, occupants or
agents of the premises and at ouch
~ 'llhall determine if the
resolution should be enforeed or re-
smndlld. '

D. Following this hearing, the

LEGAL NOTIC8 .,
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

RESOLUTION 91-21
A RESOLUTION DIRECTING

'tHE REMOVAL OF A
DANGEROUS AND
DILAPIDATED BUILDING AND
OF RUINS, RUBBISH, WRECK
AGE, AND DEBWS FROM 2M
SPRING ROAD; RUIDOSO,

NEW MEXICO,
The Village Council of the VJ.l

lage of RuIdoso, upon the report
and recommendation of the Plan-

. Administrator finde andnmg ,.
determines:

1. A dangerous building and
structure which,is nrlned, damaged
and dilapidated and which is a
menace to the public comfurt,
health, peace, safety and welfare is
located upon the fullowing de
seribed real property in the Village
ofRuidoso:

204 SPRING ROAD, more
particularly described as: A
small pan:eI ofland in the
SWl/4 NWl/4 ofSection 27fn
TllS, R13E, NMPM, Linco
Count;y, New Mezico, being Lot
12 ofthe C.E. Webb Tract,
Village ofRuidoso, Lincoln
County, New Mezico, more
~IYdescribed as follows.i.

.nning at a point which is l:)

00' 29' W 150.5 feet from the
Northwest 1116 corner ofSection
27, above Township and Range;
Thence S 00' 29' W 175.6 feet to
a point; Thence S 80'22' W 120.6
feet to a point; Thence North 18'
31' W 173.3 feet to a point;
Thence N 53' 33' E 49,8 feet to a
point; Thence N 89' 22' E 138.4
feet to the point and place of
l!eginniug;
Soinetimes also described as; A
sma1l parcel ofland situate
withiJi the SWV4 NWV4 of
Section 27. TUS R13E, NMPM,
I,inooln County, New'MezillO,
being all ofLot 12 ofthe C.E.
Webli Tract, V1lhu!e ofRuidoso,
Lincoln County, New Mezico,
more parl;icuhirly deseribed 88
follows:
Beginning at a point which is S
00' 22' W 150.5 feet from the
Northwest 1/16corner of said
Section 27; Thence S OIl' 29' W
1'75.8 feet; Thence S SO' 22' W
120.6 feet; Thence North 18' 31'
W 163.3 feet; Thence N 52' 18' E
67,2 feet; Thence S 0' 29'~ 10.1
feet; Thence N 88' 22' E 120.0
feet to the point ofbes.nni~.
toe88 and~pt the to owmg
describltd~I:
.~at the Southwest
comet illsaid Lot 12' Thenee N
,20'l~W alo~ theWeIlt .

, bofUldrttYofsmd Lot 12 a

giving of notice shall constitute'
compliance with this polic)' and
with the Open Meetings Act (10-15
1 to 10-15-4 NMSA 19'18). Nothing
herein shall prevent the use of ad
ditional means or methods of giving
notice of regular Or special meet-,
int{s; and nothing herein shall re
qmre new notice for any public
meeting for which notice has been
given pursuant to this policy and
which is recessed or adjourned ex
cept an oral announcement of the
time and place whjch shall be made
by the presiding officer before such
meeting is recessed or adjourned.
Th~ Superintendent of Schools or
anyone designated by the Super
intendent, hereby is authorized ~
give any such foregoin~ notice, and
also any additional notice of regular
of special meetings as the SuPer
intendent or designate, in his sole
discretion, may consider to be ap
propriate.

K. Validity of Provisions
If an., section, paragraph, clause

or proVlsion of this policy shall fur
any reason be held to be invalid or
unenfurceable, the invalidity or un
enforceability of such section, para
graph, clause or provision shall not
affect any of the remaining provi
sions of this ,policy or its application
to other situations.

L. Relationship to Previous
Policies

All !'Flaws, orders, resolutions,
and policies, or parts thereof, in
consistent herewith are hereby
repealed to the extent only of such
inconsistency. Thi.Ii repealer shall
not be construed to revive any
bylaw, order, resolution or policy or
part thereof; theretofure repealed.

M. Executive Session
1. All business of the Board of

Education shall be conducted in
public session except discussions of.
Items which are exempted by the
Open Meetings Act.

2. No formal action shall be
taken in executive session.
. PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED

AND APPROVED TIllS 1lYl'H day
ofSEPTEMBER,l991.

lsi F, Lynn Willard
Boaid President

lsi Susan Lutterman
Board Seer'etary

1'7693 U(9)12
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Legal Notices '

Thursday, September 12, 1991 I The Ruidoso News /78

LEGAL NOTICE
OPEN MEETINGS

ACTIREASONABLE NOTICE
OF PUBLIC MEETINGS

NOW 'tHEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF THE
RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL
SCHOOLS, NEW MEXiCO:

Section 1. The Governing Body
hereby declares and determines
that the notice heretofure given for
the public meeting at which this
resolution is adopted (as recited in

I the preambles hereof) constitutes
I reasonable notice in compliance
: with the Open Meetings Act UO-15
',Ito 10-15-4 NMSA 1978; and all

such action preliminary to and in
the given of such notice and in the
a~tion of this resolution is
ra' ed, appr,oved and confirmed.

Section 2. The Governing Body
hereby declares and determines
that, until such time as this resolu
tion is appropriately amended or'
repealed by additional resolution of
the Gov~ Body, the following
notice of public meetings shall con
stitute reasonable notice as re
quired by the Open Meetings Act
(10-16-1 to 10-15-4 NMSA 1978).

t ReCarMee~ of the
Board of EQucation generally
be held on the second Tuesday of
each month. , '

2. Any reJndar meetings of the
I Board may be recessed or ad

journed until a later date.
B. Notice of Regular Meeting

may be given:
1. By written notice published

in a newspaper of general circula
tion, in the Ruidoso News, at least
three days prior to the regular
meeting; or by publishing annWilly.
, 2. By posting a written notice on
the official Bulletin Board located
at the Superintendent's Office at
least three days prior to such meet-
ing; •3. B, public oral announcement
of the time and place of such meet
ing, made at the previous regular
mee~of~heGo~Body.

f =~~ shall be
called by the President Ofthe Board
upon request of a Board member or
the Superintendent and shall be
held within a reasonable time ful
lowing the call ofa meeting.

2. During S!'6Cial meetings, ac
tion shall be linrited to thOBe areas
for which purpose the meeting was
called and to other action that can
not be carried over to the next regu
lar meeting because of the time fac
tor.

D. Notice of Special Meetings
may be given:

1. By oral announcement on
KBUY and/or KRUI Radio Stations
(Ruidoso) at least twenty-four (24)
hours prior to the speci81 meeting;
or

2. By oral announcement to be
made at a pr:ior~ or special

I meeting which must have been ad
journed at least twenty-four (24)
hours prior to the S!'6Cial meeting.

E. Emergency Meeting:
1. Emergenq meetings of the

Board of Education shall De called
by the President of the Board upon
request of a Board member or the
Superintendent.

2. During emergenc:r meetings,
action shall be limited to those
areas for which purpose the meet
ing was called.

F. Notice of Emergency Meet
ings may be given:

1. By oral announcement on
KBUY and/or KRUI Radio at least
one (1) hour prior to the emergency
meeting.

G. Closed Meeting:
A closed meeting of the Board

shall be called by the president of
the Board upon request of the Su
perintendent or a Eoard member.
Closed meetings~ be called only
for purposes s . ed in Sections
10-15-1 through 10-16-4 NMSA
1978, the "Open Meetings Act."
Procedures for closing a meetiDg of
the Board shall be those approved
in the "Open MeetingJ! Act."

H. Notice ofClosid Meeting:
1. By oral announcement on

KBUY and/or KRUI Radio at least
one (1) hour~ to the closed
meeting,_ .

2. The appropriate announce
ment for a closoo meetillg shall
state the 8~ provision of the
law authorizing the closed meeting.

L 'ContentofMee~Notices
The foJegoing Dtltice 18 sufficient

80 lopg' 118 the time IIiId ~ce of
auch meetinR~'8gi' theBolu:d or the S ' "nt (or his
delliiPuate)~.in sole dil;crelion of
eith6r, lIdaitiClJlally may include in
such notice a brief delll!'ripti!Jn 88 W
an iteDt at itelns to be coJisidered at
such tneetiJlg, hv reference to the
~'iIIl topic or 'by referem:eto all
or a1lorl;l.0n ofthe agenda.

J.-Cilfnpliance

on~B\~:J::n~m:r
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5pm Monday
for Thursday

5pm Wednesday
for Monday

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCH &RESCUE

7 p.m. the third Monday at thQ
public, meeting room at Ruidoeo
mgh School. .Jim 1!ldward8, preat.
dentj Dan Link, secretary. Visitors '
welcome. For information, call 258
4006.

Sierra Mall joined in the festivities leading up to the
All American Futurity with an All American Fashion
Show and Luncheon that drew afull house into the
mall to see fashions by Country Time, Evelyn's,
Fashion Crossroads ~nd Steppin' Out, with lunch by
La Prosperity. Charline Jones (above) and Dorothy
Bailey (below) were among the local models in the
show.

NOTICE
DEADLINES

For Legal Notices
are as Follows

OVEREATERS 10 a.m. to 2p.m. ~aturday. it'or in-
ANONYMOUS formation, call 257-4335.

.. RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Meets in the pubhc meetmg room ,
at Texas-New Mexico Power Com- Meets at Cree Meadows
pany on Mechem Drive, 6 p.m. Restaurant. ~:30 p.m., fourth Wed·
Tuesdays For information call nesday. For mformatton, call 257-
268-4273'after 6p.m. ' ~216, ·258-3551 or 3364125. Visit-

REPUBLICAN PARTY 109 nobles and their guests are weI·
come.

OF LINCOLN COUNTY SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL
Meets the first Monday of each OF LINCOLN COUNTY
month at K-Bob'8 Restaurant at 6 ,
p.m. Anyone interested is welcome Meets at K-Bob s, Noon, the first
to attend. Monday each month.
ROTARY INTERNATIONAL SIERRA BLANCA
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
Meets. at Cree Meadows Meets at members' homes at 8 p.m.
Restaurant. Noon Tuesdays. the first Monday of each month.

For information, call Dusty
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER Rhodes, 257-2135; or Dick Shaw,

AUXILIARY 267·5610.
SIERRA BLANCA

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Meets at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter behind the Ruidoso Public Li
brary for weekly open and novice
games. 7 p.m. MondaY8 and 1p,rn.
Tuesdays. Everyone welcome.

-SIERRA BLANCA
SWINGERS

Meets at Nob Hill Elementary Club
for basic and mainstream square
dancing. 8 p.m. Thursdays. For in
formation, call 268-8186, 336-4907
or 267-2883.

SERTOMA CLUB
Meets at K·Bob's Restaurant.
Noon Wednesdays for lunch.

TENS
A~ht;..loss group, Tens meets at
K-Bob s Restaurant. 6:30 p.m.
Wednesdays.

Meets in the Woman's Club Build- THURSDAY BRIDGE
ing, 111 Evergreen Road. . 11 a.lIi. Thursdays at Cree
Each Monday at noon, covered dish Meadows Country Club. For in-
luncheon followed by games. formation, call 267-4929.
1:30 p.m. second Wednesday (Sep- S
tember through May) for program, T.O.P..
tea and 1usiness. For information, Meets at the Baptist Church every
call 267-2309. Monday. Weigh-in from 5:45-6:45
RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB p.m. and m~ting fr?m 6:16-7 p.m.

For more Information, call 267-

5961. VFW POS11072
Jerome Don main Post 7072: 7
p.1O. the second Monday at the
American Legion Hall, Spring
Street and Highway 70 in Ruidoso
Downs. Commander H.E. GrUHn,
~57-7200.
AUliliary 1072: 7 p.m. the second
ThU1'ilday at the American Legion
Hall, U.S. 70 and Spring Road,
Ruidoso Downs, NM. D.H. Griffin,
Presi~flDt.

LINCOLN COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER

AUXILIARY

By Order ofGoverning Body
Village ofRuidoso

Fonda Hazel
Purchasing Officer

IAlgai '7680 2T(9)9,12

Food bank hours are noon-4 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
For information, call 257-6823.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS

Meets at Cree Meadows
Restaurant. 6:16 p.m. first Tues
day. President BiD Cornelius.

KIWANIS CLUB

GOLDEN AGE CLUB

HUMANE SOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center behind the Ruidoso
Public Library.
Noon first and third Wednesdays
for covered dish luncheon and
games. Visitors welcome.

Meets at the Ruidoso Inn at noon
every Thursday. '

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY

Free women's 8Upport group at
noon Monday's at Dr. LaMothe's of
fice.
FEDERATED REPUBLICAN

WOMEN OF LINCOLN
COUNTY

Meets the fourth Tuesday of each
month at K-Bob's Restaurant on
Highway 70 in Ruidoso at 11 a.m.
for a business meeting and pro
gram. Any area Republican woman
is invited.
For information, call ,Noema Page,

336-4060, or 336-8322,
,~RATERNAL ORDER OF

POLICE LODGE #26

Meets at K-Bob's, in the American
Room, at the Y on Tuesday's at
Noon. Visiting Kiwanis InterDation
members welcome.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Father E. Dolan Council

Ruidoso
Meets in the parish hall at St.
Eleanor's Catholic Ohurch.
7p.m. second and fourth Tuesdays.
Michael P. Brillante, grand knight.

LAMAZE PREPARED
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH

JUDICIAL DISTRICT

DISTRICT COUNTY OF LINCOLN accrqing cost, together with costs of
COUNTY OF LINCOLN STATE OF NEW MEXICO publimtion of this Notice and the

STATE OF NEW MEXICO FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS Special Master's Fee to be fixed by
IN THE MA1TER OF THE BANK OF NEW MEXICO, this Court in the amount of

ESTATE OF DECI PAULINE formerly Chaves County $200.00.
BRITTON, Savings &Loan Association, WITNESS my hand this 27th

Deceased. Plaintif( day ofAugust, 1991.
No. PB·91·10 VS. SarahProtho,

NOTICE OF BEARING ' BARBARA JOHNSON; SPECIAL MASTER
BY PUBUCATION RUIDOSO STATE BANK; Legal '7678 4t(9)6,12,19,26

TO: Unknown heirs ofDeci STATE OF NEW MEXICO TAXA-
Paulin~ Britton, deceased, TION AND REVENUE DEPART-
and all unknown persons ' MENT; and cllARCEs E. HAW- LEGAL NOTICE
who have or claim any mORNE CNOTICE
interest in the estate ofDeci Defendants. . P~U
PaulineBritton,deceased, No CV9182 The annual return of The Read- All A · f

Nathaniel E. Britton, Personal DiviBio~n ing Foundation, Inc. is avail~ble at merlcan ashions
Re ~ftti fth Etate fD . NOTICE OF ~e addr.ess noted bel~ for mspec-

PJ7sen~. ve 0 e s 0 eCl FORECWSURE SALE tion dunng normal bUSIness hours
Pa~~ Bntton, d~ceased, has filed , . b any citizen who so requests
aPetition requesting the Court to NOTICE IS liereby gIven that ~thin 180 d fte ubli ti of
enter an Order which (1) formally the undersigned Special Master iliis ti ti: aaJabil'tymon
probates the Decedent's Last Will will, on the 3rd day of October, T; REA:nNG FOuNDATION
and Testament dated Ocro~er ~1, 1991, at 10:00 a.m:,. at the, ~ont. INC. 1096 MECHEM DRIVE:
1985; (2) confirms the preVIOUS m- entrance of the MunICIpal Building, SUITE 3A RUIDOSO NEW MEXI
formal appointment of Petitioner as Village of Ruidosol New Mexico, CO 88345 The principal manager
Personal Representative' (3) ap- sell to the highest bidder for cash , Wh W D Sem-
proves ~e waiver ofthe mu;g ofan the follo~ng .described real estate ~I'l'reasurer Teleph:~e (505)
acco~ting by the P~rsonal Rep~ loca~ m. ~coln County, New 258-5594. '
sentative; (4) determmes th~ hen's MexICO, to-Wlt: IAlgal '7690 IT(9)12
of the Decedent; (5) determines the Lot 10, Block 14, ofPALMER
persons entitled to distribution of GATEWAY SUBDMSION,
the estate of the Decedent· (6) ap- Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New LEGAL NOTICE
proves the distribution of the Dece- Mexico, as shown by the NOTICE is hereby given that
denes estate as set forth in the amended platth~f filed in the· the Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln
Petition; (7) declares this estate ful- office of the County Clerk and County, New Mexico calls for
ly settled and discharges Petitioner Ex-officio Record~r ofLincoln sealed bids on REPLACING THE
from fmther claim or demand of County, September 7, 1948. ROOF AT THE POLICElCO~TS
any interested person; Imd (8) in- Commonly known as 105 BUILDING. InterestetrlililifefB
eludes such other determinations Meander Drive, Ruidoso, NM. may s~ure acopy of the specifica-
and provisions as may be proper, Said Bale will be made pursuant tions from the Purchasing Offi~er
Notice is hereby given that ahear- to the Stipulated Judgment entered at the Centralized Purchasmg
ing on such Petition will be held at in the above-entitled and numbered Warehouse.
the District Court of Lincoln muse on August 23, 1991, which
County, in Carrizozo, New Mexico, action was a suit to foreclose the Bids must be received by the
on September 27,1991, at 9:00 a.m. note and mortgage held by the Purchasing Officer no later than

MARGO LINDSAY above-named Plaintiff. 2:00 P.M., Thursday, September 19,
DISTRICT COURT CLERK Said Judgment directed fore- 1m at which time the bids will be

By: lsi Margo Lindsay closure of the mortgage on such opened at the Village Hall. The Vd
Deputy property to satiB~' the following lage ofRuidoso reserves the right to

SANDERS, BRUIN, COLL & Items: r~ect any and/or all, bids and to
WORLEY, P.A. Amount of waive all formalities as allowed by

P.O. Box 560 Judgment $38,700.27 the State of New Mexico Procure-
Roswell, New Mexico 88201 Interest to date ' ment Code,
(505) 822-5440 ofsale 596.99

Lega1176922T(9)12,19 Attorney's fees and
,cosm..u,uu ult ,u2,028.55
Accruing coBts " 29.30
TOTAL...,.,,,"" " $41,355.11
In addition thereto, there will be

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

Coe-Curry Chapter 23
Meets in the American Legion
Hall, U.S. Highway 70 and Spring
Road in Ruidoso Downs. 7 p.m.
first Tuesday.

B.P.O.DOES
Meets in the Elk's Lodge Building
on U.S. Highway 70.7:30 p.m. sec
ond and fourth Thuradays.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chapters meet in members
homes, 7:30 p.m. second and fourth
Mondays. For information, call
267-5368 or 267-4651.

BOY SCOUTS
OF AMERICA
Boy Scouts

Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at
the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount. Scoutmaster Steve Nor
bmy, 268-3417.
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting
at 2p.m. the third Sunday. For in
formation, in Lincoln County, call
257-6006. or 258-4162.

Meets in the American Legion
Building at U.S. Highway 70 and
Spring Road in Ruidoso Downs.
7p.m. third Wednesday.

B.P.O.E_ No. 2086
Meets in the Elk's Lodge Building
on U.S. Highway 70.7:80 p.m. first
and third Thursdays.

CHRISTIAN SERVICES
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC.
Volunteers serving the less
fortunate in the area. 7 p.m. first
Mondays at 120 Junction Road
(Church of Christ building). Presi
dent Rick Osborne, 267-7162.

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Meeb! in members homes. Noon
the second Thursday, For informa
tion, call 267-7186.

, Club Calendar

legal Notices

Meets in the hospital conference
room. 9:80 a.m. first Tuesday.

LINCOLN COUNTY
SHERIFF'S POSSE

Meets at the, Lincoln County Fair
Building in Capitan. 3 p.m. the

Meets at the Ruidoso Public Li· first Sunday of each month. Presi-
brary. 4 p.m. first Monday. dent Marvin Jones, 336-4424. Meets in the Ruido80 Care Center

dining room. 12:15 p.m. third
LIONS INTERNATIONAL ThUJ'llday for free lunch with 24-

Evening lions Club hour advance reservations.
Meets in the Lions Hut on Skyland 1:15 p.m. program for patients and
behind Mountain Laundry. guests. Everyone welcome.
Tuesdays for supper. RUIDOSO DOWNS
Ruidoso Valley Noon lions LADIES AUXILIARY
Meets at Cree Meadows Country Meets in the auxiliary room of the
Club on Country Club Drive. At Ruidoso Downs village maint.e.
Noon Wednesday. nance building (use the west
Rio Ruidoso lioness Club entrance). 7p.m. first Monday.

Board meets at noon the third Meets at K-Bob's Restaurant. RUIDOSO DUPLICATE
Wednesday at K-Bob's Restaurant. Noon second Tuesday for board and BRIDGE CLUB

general meeting. Meets at the Ruidoso Senior
Noon third Tuesday for social and Citizens Center behind the Ruidoso
program. Guests welcome. Public Library.

MASONIC LODGE #73 7p.m. Thursdays. For information,
M ts · th E ate Sta B 'ld" call 268-4332.
. ee 10 earn r Ul mg RUIDOSO FEDERATED
10 the Palmer Gateway area.
7:80 p.m. first Monday. WOMAN'S CLUB
W.M.-Frank Sayner; Alton Lane,
secretary.
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
Serenity Mountain Group

Meets at St. Eleanor's Catholic
Church. 7:80 p.m. Thursdays. Use
the rectory door.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED FEDERAL

Six-week fJession every eight weeks EMPLOYEES Meets in. various locations.
meets at the Lincoln County Medi- 1:30 p.rn. third Tuesday. For in-
cal Center. The cost is $26. The in- Chapter 1379 fonnatio)), call 258-6509.

EAGLE structor is Jim Ann Rasco, RN Meets at K-Bob's Restaurant. RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
(ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION certified childbirth educator. 10 a.m. second Tuesday. Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power

GROUP LOVING EARTH) Call 257-7381 to register for ORDER OF THE Company. 7:80 p.m, third Wednes-
Meets in the Lincoln County Sub- ,classes. AMARANTH day. President, Bobby Arnett, 257-
'office, on Kansas City Road behind LINCOLN COUNTY PonderOSa Court #6 9640j' secretory-treasurer, Mike

:~~~:~~~ Municipal Administra· . BASSMASTERS Meets at the Eastern Star Building Morris, 267-4804.
7p.m. the second Wednesday. Meets at 6:30 p.rn. the second Wed- in the Palmer Gateway area the RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEV
Fen- information, call Jan, 268· ne~day in t~e briefing room at th.e fourth Friday for covered-dish din- EXTENSION
6110, or Jim, 268-3272 or 378- RUIdoso Poltce Department. Prem- ner at 6:30 p.m. and business at ' HOMEMAKERS
4203 dent B.J. Barnes, 258-6641; 7'30pm, • . L'b

. secretary-treasurer Bill Stroud. . .. Meets at RUldos~ Public 1 rary.
FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 268-4480 or 268-5098. ORDER OF THE 11:30 a.m. fourtli Tuesday for cov-

EASTERNSTAR ered dish luncheon. Program at 1
24-hour crisis line answered by the LINCOLN COUNTY p.m. All are welcome.
Rlddoso Police Department. Call FOOD BANK RUidoso Chapter #65 RUIDOSO PUBLIC
257-7865 and ask for the Family ... i h t:I,;4... Sta B ·ldl..

1 Lo ~~J t '1. First ft... b.,f.....l l¥leets nt emalllMm r UI wg LIBRARY
Crisis Center vo unteer. eDlMU a 1I~1~ rillS lJ""..an in the Pa1n:ler Gateway area. ,
Board moots at noon the third Ohurch on Nob Hill. 7:30 p.m. second Thursday. Visit- 9 a.m. m7 p.m. Monday thr?ugh
Thmday at Dr. Birgit LaMothe's Board meets at 7 p.m. the third ing members welcome. Thursday; 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. Friday;
office, Terrace Plaza, 445 Mechem. TJl'l1l'IJday.
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Ruidoso News rh~seBusinessFir~SMakeJJ1is Adamson Appraisal Company
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LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFI'H JUDICIAL

The Club Caleudar is a public
service of The Ruidoso News,
and is published in each Thurs-
day's edition. Additions,
changes and iformation on dele
tions (for both clubs and chur
ches) mURt be submitted in
writing to: The Ruidoso News;
Club Calender; PO Box 128;
Ruidoso NM 88345.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Ruidoso Arid Group
Meets at the Stroud Building,
Lower Level, rear entrance.
Sundays-8 p.m. open ladies and
mens stag meeting.
Mondays-Noon AA meetings and
8 p.m. Step Study.
Tuesdays-8 p.m. closed AA and
Alanon.
Wednesdays-Noon AA meetings
and 8 p.m. closed AA and Begin
ners night and Alanon Step Study.
Thursdays-Noon open women's
meeting and 8 p.m. Social open and
Alanon.
Fridays-Noon AA meetings and 8
p.rn. Book Study.
Saturdays-8 p.m. AA open meet
ings.

, Birthdays, last Saturday.
Phone number 258-3643

Ruidoso Area Group
Meets in the Community United
Methodist Church, 220 Junction
Road.
AA and Alanon, 7p.m. Tuesdays.
AA open meeting, 7 p.rn. Satur
days.

Co-Dependents
Anonymous

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power
Company. Step study meeting, 7
p.m. Tuesdays. Open meeting, 7
p.m. Thursday.

ALTO WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION

Meets at 11:45 a.m. Tuesdays at
the Alto Club House. Lunch is at
noon and cards at 1p.m.

ALTRUSA CLUB
OF RUIDOSO

Meets at Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church, 1210 Hull &ad.
7p.m. firnt Tuesday for program.
Noon third Tuesday for lunch.
President Eleanor Shockey, 267
2316.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

OF RETIRED PERSONS
Meets at the First Baptist Church,
420 Mechem Drive,
10 a.m. fourth Wednesday.
For it1formatiOD, caD 2574529.

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY OF L.C.

Memorial Chairman Sandy
Thomas, P.O. Box 2828, Ruidoso
NN 88346. Telephone: 257-4041

AMERICAN LEGION
RobenJ. Hagee, Post 79

, LEGAL NOTICE
USDA FOREST SERVICE

LINCOLN
NATIONAL FOREST

SMOKEY BEAR
,RANGER DISTRICT
LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO
On September 9, 1991, Smokey

Bear District Ranger Gerald M.
H~wkes made a decision to' sell
0,506 acre of National Forest Sys
tem land under authority of Public
Law 97465 (Small Tracts Act). The
sale will eliminate an occupancy
trespass and title problem, The
land to be sold is located in NWlJ4
SElJ4 of Section 3, T, 10 S., R. 11
Eo, NMPM, (Rio Bonito Subdivi
sion), Lincoln County, New Mexico.

The associated Decision Memo is
available upon request from the Su
pervisor, Lincoln National Forest,
Federal Building, 11th &New York
Ave., Alamogordo, NM 88310, and
the Smokey Bear Ranger District,
901 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM
88345.

This decision is subject to appeal
in accordance with 36 CFR 217. A
Notice ofAppeal must be in writing
and clearly state that it is aNotice
ofAppeal being filed pursuant to 36
CFR 217. Appeals must be fully
consiBttnt with 36 CFR 217.9 nCon
tent of Notice of Appeal" and must
be filed with Forest Supervisor,
Lincoln National Forest, Federal

. Building, 11th & New York Ave"
Alamorgodo, NM 88310, and simul
taneously sent to Jerry, Hawkes,
Smokey Bear District Ranger, 901
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345,
withiB 45 calendar days from the
date of publication of the legal
Notice ofDecision in Ruidoso News.
This project will not be imple
mented sooner than seven calendar
days ' following publication of the
legal Notice ofDecision.

For further information contact
Jerry Hawkes, District Ranger,
Smokey Bear Ranger District, 907
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345,
at (505) 257-4095.

IAlgai '75871T(9)12
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Regular erHot

lLB. ..
Roll
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EVERYDAY LOVVER PRICE
I

LB.

•

Bone-In
ROIIIIIISteak

Value Pack

. DubUque

1IIIeIII,....
120z.Pkg.
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. ' SPECIA-L ·PURCHASE
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LB•

, -'

LB.
10 Ills. or More

lean
85% lean

1.7&..

Boneless

Roast

10 orMore
Premium
aoo~1aan

10 Ills. or More
R.....r
7r~1.ean
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Classic Delight
•

Pilgrim's Pride
Fryer

Ham & Cheese, Roast Beef
& Cheese, Turkey Ham & Cheese,
ChIcken C"', or Cheeseburger.

3.8 Oz. Pkg.

..
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I
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Red DerKious,

Golden DerKious,
Jonathan, Macintosh;
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This sigifi signals an extraordinary valae for 014;' siJ,oPP~f's.
Our buyers were able to obtain the item at' anespetiatiy,
attrativ.e price and are passing all the >$a1{ings(J~ttiJ;':Y:QUit ,
Special Purchases 'represent the deepest possible iJiscount::" ,"
to our already low Ylaily,prices. . ,.". -,-:;-' ~.'~t~ " '

~---.

Mariels
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120z.

PURCHA'SE

Salad Size
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